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" Christiana! mihi nomen eit, Oatbolicns vero Cognomen.” —- 11 Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.”—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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Cleary. 1 > irtot of Sic red Theology, Sixth 
Bishop of Kingston. In order to complete 
the work of hie ptedecea<ore on thle mig- 
T'lficeut temple (built on the acropolis of 
lVngitcn, and with Chu-tual Unction con
st-crated to the living God, One In Trinity, 
under the invocation of the Bleeet VI 
Virgin Man1, couctivtd without eln, by 
the Moat li -vetvril Prelate, Patrick 
Phelan, forty tive years ago, and fnrntshv’v 
suitably and fitted in Its interior arrange 
ment for the mort sacred nets of the Cath
olic, Apoatc lie, and Human religion, bv tho 
Most Keverend Prelates, F. Iwo’d John 
Horan and Johu O'Brien)—recently setiv. 
its windows, one honored pictures Id. 
stained glass accurately and elegantly re 
presenting iu*fq ivnct% the history of Man'a 
Redemption, finally enlarged and beauti
fied It by the addition ol this great msestve 
tower with * iogs expaudtd wide and high 
the design hav tig been supplied by Mr. 
Joseph Connolly, learned Fellow of I ho 
R >>sl Canadian A;admny, the workmar- 
sbio duly executed by Mr. Geu. New 
Utds, of Ktnge'oii, builder, and the ex
pense defrayed by the Bishop’s flick aud 
himself.
THE INSCRIPTION ON THE FOUNDATION 

sl'oNE
Iu etipremum Ssnctiadmao Trlnitatie 

cultuni ac Deiparav Virginia la Ids «lesclav 
nuj irtm glorlsm Rmviiiuh Dorn 1 ucobua
Vine. Clestfi 8 T. D, R^iie Regtopl 
lapldeiu huTic, euticto adsietvute dCvjesln 
clem, bemdixit et posuit Kal. .1 ul. au 
MDCCCXIU.

not to attend to newspaper report* of 
Episcopal allaire. Theeo rumors are 
moat commonly pure inveniiona. The 
meetings of Bishop» and their delibera
tion!, especially in the grave matter of 
the election of Bishop!, ere always con- 
tidential, and the press can know noth
ing of th# m until tiu issue is made 
public. There is no credit to be given 
to reports of majoritiee and mmorihee 
having place in three meetings. The 
Bishop declared that in all such Episco
pal meetings in this Province, of which 
he has had experience, the greatest har
mony and unanimity always prevailed, 
no division having ever taken place 
Whosoever was placed lint on the list 
of persons recommended to the lloly 
See, had all the Bishops’ votes iu his 
favor : so likewise the second, and the 
third. Furthermore, the name which 
the Bishops of the Torontine Province 
recommended in the first place has been 
in every instance accepted by the Holy 
See, and the Bishops' selection con 
firmed.

After the B shops of the Province 
hold their meeting amt vote, l shall re 
ceive notification from Rom?, and then 1 
shall submit my statement, which l ex 
pect will be efiectu.il. I hope and trust 
I have conveyed what my feelings are, 
what my fears are, what my hopes aie.
I have ma le known my whole mind as 
it is kro*n to Almighty Hod. In His 
hands 1 leave myself, and beg your pray 
ers and your children’s prayers 
may remain to live and die amongst my 
people of Kingston, whom 1 love and 
cherish until death shall sever the bonds 
of faith which have bound us together.

Laying of the I orner Stone of the 
Tower.

On Monday evening at 7 o’clock the 
ceremony of blessing the first stone of 
the new facade ol the Cathedral com 
men ce d with the singing of the “vire 
Matia Stella, which was sung by the clergy 
and choir alternately as the procession 
of priests left the church and proceeded 
out of the church to the new foundations. 
The Bishop was assisted by Mgr. 
Firrelly, V. < i , Belleville, as assistant 
priest, Very IVv. A. Macdonnell, 
VO, Alexandria, with Very Rtv 
Dean Gauthier as deacon ol honor. 
I'he priests of the diocese with a 
few exceptions were present and the 
scene on the platlorm erected for the 
occasion was one to be remembered. 
After the blessing and placing of the 
stone, the priests aud Bishop returned 
to the church in the same processional 
order led by the cross bearer, Rev. John 
Me artby, Prescott, and chanting the 
Salv< Kojina. When nil had arrived at the 
toot of me main altar the great by mu of 
thanksgiving, the Te Deum, was intoned 
His Lordship and sung by the clergy 
and choir. At the conclusion of the 
hymn the Bishop ascended the pulpit 
and said a brief word of fervent congra 
tulation, concluding with an exhorta 
tion to the people to pray earnestly that 
< } id might bless the work which bad just 
commenced and carry it out to lull 
completion. The following is 
Latin inscription placed in the stone:

Ktlenriis Juin», anno reparatae nalutia 
miliesimo octingenteeimo octogesimo

the beautiful convent built over the 
rapids and roar of Niagara Falls.
A few years ago, at the solicitation of 
Itev. Father Burke, now Bishop of 
Cheyenne, they established an academy 
and boarding school at Joliet, Illinois, 
U. 8. Reverend Mother Teresa be
longed to one of the most illustrious 
families in the centre of Ireland. She 
could claim relationship with the 
Nugents, Denies and O'ReiPys of Cavan, 
Longford and Westmeath, and, being a 
descendant in the maternal line from 
the fourteenth Baron Christopher Del- 
veo, she was a near kinswoman of the 
late Count Nugeot of Austria It was 
impossible to sit for awhile in the pres 
ence of Mother Teresa and bold converse 
with her without acknowledging her 
gentleness of blood, her dignity of char 
acter aud her charming modest de 
meaner that won for her so many hearts. 
There never existed, we do believe, in 
any convent a superioress more loved 
and fairly worshipped by nun* and 
pupils than Mother Teresa D°ase. 
What a sweet, lovely M >tber ! What 
an angelic soul ! was the exclamation 
invariably beard from those who had 
just left her company. Little girls wure 
known to break rule, or do some little 
mischief, in order to er joy the pleasure 
of being taken to Mother Teiesa’s room, 
and there chided by her. As the im
press of her manner aud virtues is 
deeply stamped on the soul ol almost 
every nun taught and disciplined by 
her, it may not be dillicuH to find an 
(tficunt and accomplished superioress 
among those who are left to mourn her 
loss, but to replace her for a long time 
must bean utter impossibility.

that that will be for very many years, 
the condition that they occupy towards 
one another, seeing that the husband of 
the lady still lives, will be a standing 
protest against the laws of marriage and 
divorce as they obtain in this country.” 
The last sentence would read more 
truthfully with the words “a standing 
protest against the laws of Codas laid 
down in an open Bible, saying what Cod 
has joined together let no man put 
asunder.” _________

now scheming to reduce the people to a 
state of servitude, and it might be well 
for you to come aud camp at Quebec on 
the Plains of Abraham, where fell the 
braves who had nothing in common with 
you, and who, if they were in your place, 
would treat us as brave soldiers always 
treat loyal and honest citizens. Pray, 
and ask for wisdom. You need it 
badly. We will join our prayers to 
yours ; but remember this, if you ever 
come here to insult us, as you seem 
intent on doing, there will be 
ready to meet you.”

It may be that the rendering of 
railing for railing is not the best or most 
commendable course while the lanalics 
are endeavoring to excite discord, but 
when it is considered that the French 
Canadians have received very great 
provocation, reassnable people will 
readily overlook an occasional ebullition 
of temper in their retorts.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Toronto loses one of its most worthy 
citizens by the departure of Mr. U. B. 
Teefy. A sterling Irishman was Mr. 
Teefy on all occasions. We wish him 
every prosperity in bis new home.

The diocesan retreat of the diocese of 
Hamilton will be held this week at Ber
lin College. The Bishop and all the 
clergy, with a few exceptions, will assist 
The retreat will be conducted by Rav. 
Father Connolly, S. J , of Montreal

Pbtersbdroh, Va., is erecting a monu. 
ment to the soldiers of the Southern 
Confederacy, and there is no such outcry 
in the North as Ontario bigots are mak 
in g over the erection ot a monument to 
the brave navigator, Jacques Cartier and 
the martyred Jesuit, Father Bret œuf,

some one

DEATH OF MOTHER 1ERE SA.

The pure soul of Mother Teresa took 
Its 11 ght heavenward on Monday, the let 
Inst. We were not very much taken by 
surprise when the sad news reached our 
cilice that dear Mother Teresa was no 
more for this world, For many months 
she had been Buffering in patient tilence, 
keeping to hereelf the secret of Intense 
pain, with which she felt honored, as It 
likened her the more to her suffering Lord, 
for whom many years ago she had re
nounced all that this world hath of plexeur 
able prospects or present joys. The week 
previous to her sad demue our venerable 
Bishop visited Toronto iu order to impart 
his episcopal blessing to the dying nun 
and to cheer her sinking spirit with words 
of hope and consolation. They had been 
friends aud associates in every work of 
piety for several years before Bishop 
Walsh’s consecration, and now, though 
sad and tearful the final meeting and 
departure, it was a crowning blessing 
vôuchsafed to one who merited that 
nothing should be wanting to complete 
the happiness of her death.

Mother Teresa Dease was born at 
Naas, near Dublin, in 18*21. She was 
therefore in the sixty eighth year of her 
age when death overtook her in the 
Mother House of the Order of Loretto,

The Committee of the so called Equal 
Rights' Association are still holding their 
meetings from time to time, apparently 
hoping against hope that they will induce 
the Government to put upon the Jesuits 
the indignity of declaring that they are 
incapable of possessing property, or of re • 
ceiving from the G jveiumeut of Quebec 
the restitution which has been allotted 
to them in atonement for a grievous 
wrong inilicted on them a century ago. 
It ba» been announced that their “initial 
meeting” for organization was held in 
Toronto on Friday of last week to bring 
together all “the anti Jesuit forces.” As 
the Government are now dispersed on 
their vacation, it is of course settled that 
the “anti-Jesuit forces” will have their 
labor for their pains. The Jesuit E dates’ 
Act will become law on the 8 th August. 
And the convention of parsons will not 
even succeed in inducing the Govern- 
ment to test the matter before the

It is becoming every day more plain 
that what we frequently prognosticated 

The bigotry of theis taking place.
Mail would by itself not be sufficient to 
excite discord between Ontario and 
Quebec, because in either Province the 
Mail's influence is too weak to bring 
about such a result. In Quebec the 
Mail is scarcely read, and in Ontario it 
has attained a character for its readiness 
to have an eye to business, aud for in
consistency, which would efiectually bar 
it from exercisw " any permanent in
fluence in shaping the policy of any 
large section of the population. But it 
is well known, and vie need not attempt 
to conceal the fact, that there is a large 
proportion of the people who are ready 
to be moved by a no Popery or an

The

that 1
translation.

For tbt) sovertrigu wort-hip of the Most. 
Holy Trinity *nd the greater glorr of the 
IniiincuDte Virgin Mother of « - ><l the 
M >st Rev. .1 smee Vincent Clear v, h. T. D , 
Bishop of Kfiigd.'li, attended bv all tht 
cl dig y of the Dlccme, blissed sud laid thin 
stonti on the K-.lends of Julv, in the yeai* 
ISSU

DIOCESE OF KIXOSTON.

laying of the corner-stone .of
THE GREAT TOW EUS—THE RUMORED 
REMOVAL OF 1UE LORD BISHOP OF 
KINGSTON.: DIOCESE OF LONDON

EPISCOPAL VISITATIONKingston Freeman, July 6.
On Sunday last the Bishop of Kings

ton addressed the congregation of St. 
Mary’s on the subject of his rumored re
moval to his native diocese in Ireland. 
His Lordship said he spoke to them to- 
day with a troubled mind because he 
was disturbed and the diocese was vis 
turbed by the rumors respecting his 
translation to the See of Waterford and 
Lismore, Ireland. But he implored the 
prayers of priests and people that G id 
would so arrange matters as that nis 
removal would not take place

Having deicibed the method of pro
cedure iu election of Bishops in Ireland 
by the voting of the parish priests and 
canons who m*-et one month after the 
decease o’ the Bishop, His Lordship then 
referred to the meeting and voting of 
the clergy of his native diocese which 
took place the previous Monday. Dur 
ing the preceding week a number of 
cablegrams had been received by the 
Bishop requesting him to permit his 
nomination. Dr. Cleary at once cabled ; 
‘•My translation is impossible ; don’t 
throw away your votes.” The answer 
came back : “Let not impossible be the

His Lordship the Bishop of London 
visited the parish of Belle River on Sun
day last, wtn»re he confirmed one iiun- 
dred and fifteen children who had been 
diligently ms'ructed in the doctrines of 
our holy faith by the Rev. Pastor, Father 
G »mrd. H'gh Mtss was celebrated at 
10:30 by V«*ry R**v. D an Wagner, of 
Windsor, who preached an able sermon 
in the French language to the candidates 
for confirmation. At the conclusion of 
the ceremony His Lordship also preached 
a lengthened discourse in English to the 
vast congregation assembled many, ol 
whom were Protestants.

A noth< r and very important duty 
called His Lordship to the parish ci-t 
Belle River on this occasion, being the- 
solemn blessing of three beautiful altar» 
purchased from the house of Messrs. 
Bvullac of Montreal, and costing $1 :K)< 
Hie ornamentation of the altars is in 
strict harmony with the architectural 
style of the church as well as of its 
frescoe decorations. At the con
clusion of His Lordship's <i if course* 
he paid a high compliment to the 
lev. pastor for ms z-al and devo’'*>n to 
duly aud his love tor the beauty »?1 tod’s, 
hous*' and the place wherein Ills glory 
dwelleth. 11» also complimente*! the- 
faithful on their geneious co oprration 
with their pastor and o.i their possossmg; 
one of the finest, and handsome»! variai* 
churches in th » diocèse.

On Thursday last His Lordship the* 
Bishop of London visited the paiisbot 
Parkbill for the purpose ot administer
ing the sacrament ol col fir ma non 
There were twe.ity nine candidate» 
carefully prepared by It v. Father Me 
Kae the pastor. I! v. Father Connolly, 
IV P. ol Biddulpn, sang Hip'» Mise, 
Hi» Lordship preached a ton chi" g set 

to the occRhion.

anti French cry at any time.
Orangemen and the parsons form always 
a noisy if not very potent nucleus for 
this party of aggression. But it was not Supreme Cjurt. The Committee would 
to be expected that either the French- be glad to get the Government to bear 
Canadians or the Catholics of Canada the expense ot such a reference, but it 
would submit tamely to the attacks of is only fair that if such a reference must 
bifco ry. Hence, in reply to the violence be made, those who are busying them 
of the no-Popery journals, the lodges selves so much to prove that the Jesuits 
and ihe Ministerial Association*, we 
have witnessed withiu the last few days 
the defiance which the French-Canadians 
assembled at Q îebec have issued against

which she had founded, amid many cares 
and under untold trials, about forty years 
ago.
Bishop Powers, tne first Bishop of 
Toronto, Sister Teresa, accompanied by 
four other daughters of Loretto, left the 
Mother House at Rathfarnham on the 
5th August, 1847, to found a branch of 
the order in Canada. Oa their arrival in

At the urgent solicitations of

of Canada ought not to possess any prop 
erty, because as they say one or two or 
three hundred years ago they were very 
wicked, ought to bear the expense of the 
reference themselves—and we believe it 
is the intention of the Government to 
give them this privilege.

the bigots. Toronto they were prostrated with the 
shocking intelligence that their friend 
and benefactor, Bishop Power, had just 
died, martyr to his zeai, of fever, caught 
while attending the emigrant fever sheds.
Their superioress, Mother Mary Ignatia 
Hutchinson, was in utter desolation in a 
strange city, with no one interested in
their welfare, no sure hand to guide, no ^nai WOrd ; if there is a chanc», we will 
father to consult. Toe y rented a private vote on the chance.” Again His Lord 
house on Duke street and opened an ship cabled in reply to this : ‘ Honestly

speaking it is impossible ; don’t spoil 
your votes.” Nevertheless the priests 
at home gave more than half the total 
votes for Dr. Cleary, thus placing him at 
the head of the list by a large majority.

The Bishop explained that the terms 
dignus (worthy), dignior (more worthy) 
and dignis&imue (most worthy) had no 
importance or existance except in the 
newspapers < >f the three names sent to 
the Holy See, the Pope names any one, 
or he may reject all. This is the right 
of the Supreme Head of the Catholic 
Church, which lie could not surrender, 

coufided to her care. She died the Tne Bishop dwelt particularly upon
.«*' ** —*

amongst whom thirty yeais of his life in 
the ministry Ua I been epant. Many ol 
the priests in Watmford diocese had 
been his own pupils in St, John's College, 
and he had had a share in the forma' ion 
and education of their minds in all that 
pertains to the priestly office.

occupied an rilicial residence by the naluialty pleasing to him to he eo lovingly 
Provincial Government. From there remembered by them and according to 

, . , _ . , nature his desire should be to go back tomodest beginnings the Loretto order has,
under the safe, energetic, and prudent But on the other band there wore the 
guidance of the late Mother Teresa bonds of the spirit founded upon faith, 
Dease, reached, step by step, to the and thank ( . ,<1, these were stronger 

, ’ .. wilhm him. However, this vote of M >n-grand proportions it now assumes in the day ,Mt u not cone,h llKa ,0 be
Province of Ontario. The six pupils on submitted to the B shops of the Prov- 
Duke street have since that time vastly ince, who will meet as soon as convenu 
multiplied, till now they reach the ent, and if they sustain the nomination 

, : .. . . i i of the priests ot the diocese by theirnumber of one thousand one hundred reMmJndatioD| tb,„ lhe rule is almost
and seventy, while one thousand six invariable that the choice is confirmed 
hundred and sixty.five is the number by the Holy See. Thus the case stands, 
of those learning in the parochial schools The Bishop wished it to be most dis- 

. T ...... IITU . tinctly understood that he appreciatedunder Loretto’s training. When Mother exce/ding,y tlli„ brotherly allection and 
mains to be seen. How Hon. Gao. Mary Ignatia Hutchinson died in 1850 high regard of the priesthood ol his native 
Foster and Mrs. Chisholm, as man and there were four nuns left to deplore her diocese. “No luiler testimony of their 
wife, shall be received in social circles a sad lots, and were they not animated by Buhop
short week's time may disclose. It is superhuman faith and more than hope ^ Un thfi Q,he.r hand|' the liiah0pi 
certain, however, that the daily papers ful trust, they would have turned their paving been called to the See ol Kings 
ol the country, both Grit and Tory, have steps homewards or have sought pro- ton by the voice ol the Supreme Pontiff, 
siEniSed their approval of the strange, tection from some American Bishop, a complete stranger to its people and its 

to say clandestine and illegal, But Hod’s will had directed them to ^'id8anc°e 'been “so’ "ngularly biased 
The Empire congratulates Canada, and here they resolved to do with BUCCe83 in an the works he has 

His work or die in the attempt. The undertaken for the advancement of 
new Mother Teresa infused new courage religion, by reason of active and zealous 
to their failing epirils and Bishop <le co-operation of priests and people, that 

fc *. # to leave such a people, generous and
Cbarbonnel s promised assistance gave faithful, to withdraw Iront the h<'ad of 
them new hope. They persevered, and BUch a priesthood, so devoted anil 
were blessed in every undertaking, obedient, would be a trial indeed. “Cor 
Tney now have two grand convents in t»iniy,” tne Bishop ,a,d, “I w,U not leavo 

7 6 Kingston willingly.” “I will leave
Toronto, Loretto Abbey on Wellington agalIlflt my wiu . i win expostulate re 
Place, with its one hundred and forty spectfully, but most earnestly against 
young lady boarders, aud the academy my translation ; 1 declare it to be my 
on Bond street. They possess also con. most assured conviction that Borne will 

. . „ ... . . . ,, ... listen td my remonstrance ; ami I am
vents m Hami.ton, Lindsay, Belleville, hopeful ot establishing myself in Iv.ngs- 
Stratford, Guelph, and, perhaps the | ton till my death.” 
must picturesque and Uourishing of all

]u the French Chamber, a motion was 
made recently by M Clemenceau, the 
lt.dical leader, to abolish the budget for 
religious purposes. Mgr. Freppel,
Bishop of Anglers, said that the proper 
time to bring such a question before the 
people wss at the general elections, and 
be defied the Radical party to make the 
repeal of the Concordat an issue at the 
polls. Be continues : has been announced wedding-bell style

“Does not tbe separation oi Church in all the daily papers ot Canada The 
and State exist already ? Are not the bride, it appears, lived for some time in 
clergy entirely excluded from all civil Hamilton, where her husband was in the 
ana poll,ica^ThSjv0lirjobu-hVuld insurance and loan business O vicg to

business difficulties Mr. Chisholm left 
Hamilton and settled in Western Onta 
rio,finally removing totheStates. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chisholm, we are told, were ardent

THE FINANCE MINISTERS 
MARRIAGE.

The marriage of Hon. George E. Fos
ter, Minister of Finance, to a divorced 

named Mis. Addte C. Chisholm,

the

woman
nono :

Leone Papa dccimo tertio, Btati Petri 
Principis Apodolorum in sede Roman a 
successor»’, rein Christianairt public m iu 
universo orbe féliciter regen te :

Vicfotia Magnae B itanniae et I liber 
niae Regina sceptrum imperii sui am 
plissimi pacili.ie tenente :

praecelao B-irone Stauleio de Pres- 
tonia bereuintmuae Reginoe nos«rae in 
hac repione Canadensi vices germ le ; 

in Gubernio Faede rat arum Cmiadae 
llonorando admoduut

academy, but had very little suc
cess the first year, only six pupils. 
As the Diocesan See remained vacant 
until 1850 the Ladies of Loretto had to 
depend upon their slender resources and 
their own wits, with never failing confid
ence in God, in order to eke out a bare 
subsistence. Mother Mary Ignatia 
Hutchinson succumbed to the mental 
agony induced by her many disappoint
ments and her anxiety for the Sisters

question
tell them that you want to break the 
honorable engluements which France 
undertook in 1789, when she bound her 
seif to provide tor the sustenance of all 
ministers of religion. You should tell 
them that you want to confiscate all 
churches and presbyteries, and that you 
want to deprive the poor of the comforts 
cf religion at the very time when you 
grant subsidies to theatres which are 
imended for ÜM enjoyment of the rich. 

It is but a frbort time since a voie for 
the disestablishment of tuo Churco

temperance advocates. Mrs. Caisholm 
President of the Provincial Women's Provinciarurn 

equite Dom. J .aune Alvxandro M ic 
dou aid, Provincial vero Gntarieusis 
clat Dsirno viro Oliviero Mow at, primarii 
mu ne re ministri fungente :

.1 scobo Duncano Tbumpnon clvitatia 
King»tonine praotore urbauo :

Tvmplum magutticum l)«o viv \ 1 .10 
Trtno, sub Invocation Bustae Virgin!» 
Marine slue lube cor.ceptae lu aero poli 
KlDg»t)uleuel quit qua supra quad rag 
autti aimoe a Revrno Aotlntlta Dom Paul 
tlo Pheiau aedlticatum et chrVmatlH imctl* 

cousecratuiu, a’quo a IGvmls Autie- 
titibus Edwardo Joaune Iioran ac .1 aauue 
U’Bden cotigrua detncepsaupollectiit iutir 
torique reruoi dlapoaitlone ad sacratisiu is 
rellgionis Catholicae, Apostolicae el Run- 

instructum et apparatum. Rev 
Dun. 1) Jaobus Vlncentiua Cleary

Christian Temperance Union and wrote 
for the paper of that humane society 
called the Woman’s Journal, The Hon, 
George Foster has made a name lor 
himself by advocating the Scott Act 
and by urging everywhere, especially in 
parliament, the necessity of abolishing 
forever the liquor traffic. Such congenial 
natures could scarcely exist apart. M rs. 
Chisholm obtained a divorce in Caicago, 
which before the law of the land has no 
effect in Canada, and which before the 
law of God has no force whatever. It is 
no wonder Ottawa city, where Curistiaas

>ptoprmte 
Go Friday, the 5.h, Ilia lx>rd*bip the 

Bishop of London cm firmed nineteen 
candidate* in the Luiseion ol For-"1!. Tht» 
mission ic attended from Parkbill. K v. 
Father McRae here also had the candi 
dates for confirmation very carefully 
prepared.
Bishop’s sermon he exhorted the people 
to begin soon the work ol building a new 
church.

mon at

second year 
Sister Teresa Daase was chosen to suc
ceed her. Bishop de Cnaibonnel’s con 
secration and arrival in Toronto was the 
dawn of brighter prospects and happier 
days loi Loretto. Tbe academy was moved 
to a house at foot of Bay street, now

almost passed tbe Chamber, but now 
M. Clemenceau-s motion was lost by 
3U7 to 108. It would appear that the 
anti.Chilien party is losing ground 
rapidly.

Ai the c.oflelusion ol the

THE lib: HT I! Kl’. Pli f LB MIX.

Wk mentioned in a former issue the 
impudent suggestion mede by one of 
the Mail’s correspondents that a picnic 
of twenty thousand British Canadians 
should be held on the Plains of Abra
ham for the purpose of insulting the 
people of Quebec or even of making 
upon them violent attacks. The follow
ing very appropriate rejoinder is from 
La Justice :

'The Mail correspondent epeaks of 
Wolle’s victory as a mao who is glad to 
have found iu the whole history ot Can 
ad a a single tight in which his ancestors 
were not beaten. We do not rest on one 
victory more
looked upon defeat aa tbe exception and 
victory as the rule. We have never 
thought of going into Ontario to cele
brate all the victories ot our ancestors.
It would take up too much time. When 
the English people celebrate Sv. George’s 
Day, we do not think of celebrating 
the victory ot Ste. Foye, which was 
the last victory won by our fathers after 
the battle of the Plains of Abraham, and 
which secured for us the privileges in 
the treaty which the Mail is now anxious 
to take away from ue and which were 
made one ot the conditions of the cession 
of Canaria. As to our liberty, we nave 
gaimd it at the point ot the bayonet, in 
the legislative ball», and on the battle- 
field. It is we who have secured the 
liberty which Canaria enjoys to-day, and 
not the fanatics a la Mail, who were at 
all times the pillars ot dee pattern and 
intolerance.”

Tne article ends as follows :
“We belong to a civilized race.

“’“not ' lopg »s the two live.and it may be hoped

Klngnton Freeman
By cablegram from Dibltii. an reported 

in the daily prêta of ilia 25th Inst., we 
learn that uur beloved Bi-ffiop, Dr Cleary. 
has been nominated dlgaiesimu* by the 

cltrgv of the dlocens of Waterford 
to succeed the late lani«*nted Dr. Power 
in that important See. IttinU diliottely 
kr.uwn whether Hie L irdehip will accept, 
or not the proffered digully, but of this 

are certain should ho do so it will be 
only after a hard and painful struggle, 
aud in opposition to his oD expreeeed 
desire and intention. Since Dr. Cleary 
assumed charge of this dlocoie In l to 
the pri sent time, his prit sis and people* 
have daily learned to appri elate him more» 
and more for his sterling worth as a true- 
Catholic Bishop, and for his exalted merit; 
a» a

love and reverence of ble priests and 
people are du! y reciprocated by Dr. Cleary, 
aud that it Would he to him a cause of 
most poignant grief to sever the loving 
lies which bind him and them together. 
We have reason, however, to feel proud 
in the fact that the rev. clergy of the- 
diocese of Waterfo d, who know hint so 
Intimately, should so envy ue hie possession 
as to unenimoue'y r< <|'iesL hie transfer 
thither. Well may tfu-.y extend thetr call 
to him across the ocean, f r in no other 
diocese, save Kingston al.iue, could they 
tiud tho peer oi Dr. Cleary rs a true 
Bishop and a profound scholar. We love 
him and are proud of him, aud we know 
he loves ue and is proud of us, aiul this 
beii g the case we tell our brothers In 
Waterford if they are succesEful in their 
wish it will be in direct opposition to tho 

.lames Duucan Thompson being civic unanimous wish of both the rev. clergy 
I Chief Magistrate of the City of Kingston, and the entire people of the diocese oi 
I The Must Riverend -lames Vincent Kingston.

anse ne us 
mus
S. T. D., Epbcopus Ke^iopofitanm or- 
dine euccessluulti sex-us, a 1 dovossorum su- 

opus, quantum supererat, abnolven 
dum, centum nuperrlme a; posltie tahellls 
Redemptionis Uumanao hwtoriam vitro 
fenestrah de pi eta nt enucUate elegnnter 
que aerie exnibentibus haeque riemum 
vastae molis tuni alisquo late et aile ex- 
panfcis, gregis sui suisque pecuniis

AMl'LIAVIT, ORNAVIT
ichoographta a Dom. Josepho Connolly, 
Regiae Academiae Canadensis socio per- 
itissimo subministrata, et opiiicio a Dom. 
Giorgio Newlanda, structure Kingston- 
iensi, juxta paclionem cum eo iuitam 
rite exacto.

live, was taken utterly by surprise when 
on the evening ot July 3rd, Hon Mr. 
Foster and Mrs. Chisholm, arrived to
gether as husband and wife from Chicago, 
The press report says : ‘ Society
was unprepared for the news,” but ex
plains by saying that Mr. Foster and 
Mrs Cnisholm were friends of longstand
ing.” How Sir John A. Macdonald may 
tolerate this scandal in his cabinet re-

rvv.

«

or less. Our ancestors
profound nebular and perfect gentle- 

Wo hare reason to know that the
TR ANSI AT I ON.

On the first day uf July in the year of 
Grace, Oi.e Thousand fi'ght Hundied aud 
E'ghty- Nine.

Pope Leo X III , successor of Blessed 
Peler, PHuce of the Apoatles, In the see of 
Rome, happily ruling the Carlsllan com 
monweultn throughout the whole world :

Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and 
Ireland, holding the sceptre ot her most 
ample dominion in peace 
tiQliis Excellency, tbe L trd Stanley of 
Preston, bvlng representative ot our Most 
Gracious Queen, In this Canadian land :

The Right Honorable Kulght, Sir -lohn 
Alexander McDonald, In the Government 
of tbe Confederate Provinces of Canada, 
and the MotT Illustrious Oliver M >wat, In 
that of the Province of Ontario, filling the 
office of Prime Minister :

not
marriage.
the Hon. Geo. Foster on his good fortune,
and says “the marriage will be the occa
sion of warm coogratulations by the 
hon. gentleman’s many friends through
out the country.” The G'obe, although 
cognizant of Mr. Chisholm being still 
alive, says “the Hon. G. Foster is now a 
married man.” The London Free Press 
heads an article on the subject, with 
“Mintage in High Places,” and at the 
end of a long whine on the want of 

. . facilities for obtaining a divorce in 
® Canada winds up by saying : “And so

The Bishop warned his congregation

1.
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• There were ilro xsnv other costly 

end valuable prizes, including «orne very 
nice fancy work,donated by tue iollowiig 
lsdies : Mre. Cle'rmout, mantle drape ; 
won by Mira Mili rire, Trenton, O it. a 
handeome piano spread, the gift of T W 
Dettur, E q ; won by Mire Murley 8her. 
llmu. A handsome pluah cmbiou, lire 
rented bv Mri P Murpby ; won by 11 n 
Maggie (ll len, Maiioc. A cushion, by 
Mre. Kul.ivan ; won by Mr. Htaly. A 
b-antlful doll, presented by lire, P 
Murpby ; won by Mr. Alexander Gillen, 
Maduc. A valuable tide board, prereuted 
by two ladlea of the coagregntion ; won 
by Mr. Collins, Huntington. A beautiful 
oil painting, by M e. Scanlan, Marysville, 
Oat. ; won by Jar. Quinn, Tweed. A very 
valuable ottom.u, the gift of Mre M 
Raahotte, Tweed, very much admired ; 
won by Mr. U Mitchell, of the 
firm of Oakes and Mitchell, 
tractors, M intreal. A very ricbly 
roented tire ecteeu, presented hv Mre. 
P Murpby; won by Mr. Ja#. Murphy, 
Boysut, Ont. A ooetly cooler,. preaenttd 
by Thoe McOann, merchant, Tweed ; won 
by Mr. A G mono, Clay Klver, Ont ; aleo 
a allver cake bitkct bv the aime gentle
man ; won by Peter Murpny, Esq,, titocu, 
Ont, A pair of genuemaa'e rlippcre, by 
Mre, Hanly, Belleville ; won by Mrs. 
Lynch, Tweed; ami many other ooetly 
and valuable présenta too numerous to 
mention. In connection wi’h the bazaar 

a grand concert on Friday night 
The following

ssattrsstss.-m'as •*"ar"
„■ b.. ESBHSS
ia:sir«s« ssss^SS ESffiSSfSrtins-s5«52S5.8» sjfer-ta strass

ouicklv and noiaeleealy f»rtb. Too mm completely oil l ie guard, and d Inippr^pnate. i n i tl eworn to do evil “ail majorera Dm gloream,”
surely Tighe a Vohr recoil,ed that started forwarded, and uttered the oa-h cuntitbuta my m.te towards the iuetlflca. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
lithe, straight, bareheaded UgUrffi stand- wbleh betrayed hr. presence Tig e “£ 'b^hj*b ,,, appeaud in The same time be a aetnt and a devil I It
ing in uncertainty and gazing upon every turned beck to «bo aefounded and paragtapn wn c y pp» Woa,d he wel! If the reverend tteducm
aide of it. He sprung forward ; Carroll etill more violent indignant governor. Star, to the ttiect, tnat aunougn tne woum mafl wb) ptatand to
a’ao, In alarm at the sudden and rapid -lio you call tbie Cnreethen tbrate. pawing oftheJet oata‘dered “a own so much stuck In the bible-would
advance 01 a form which be deemed to ment-tohave aninnoeiot mandhragged „Vt 0nly by all Protestant». read the Epl.tle of St. Paul to the Romanr,
he that ol an enemy, aprung back, and afore you in ‘hie way 1 f , ‘t_ but alro by tens of thousands of Catholic,.’’ Chip, ill., «. They would bod there some-
then recovering hia presence of mind, tain Uenuicr re tould o this false arrr , y ■ any assembly thing very suitable to themselves and
braced bim.ell for the encounter. an’ aUooort mar.,.led he 11 have the \b‘j« ?”the very8 consoling to the disciple, of Loyola.

“Mistber dear I don’t be afeered—it a whole o ye 1 . , . ; K . i «wou'd ‘ We arc slandered, and, as some ufjirm, weonly meed’—Tigbe a Vobr !” and Tighe Some one brought aburned message purpo.e ^^^“^“^ttareïhe I soy-ZVs dTevU that theremay Jme good:

ï&ZZZlï'Z ELr^î^8Eii:EIBïE3BEEiE

"«sra. .5 ftbs.fTii.i-Jrtite

= F"R « sr ssr&siriarts irawssunsssu: ?.»“ ler ,™i‘a «

falling through the air down .imoet a which Captain ^ D nn ^^ (J’ ob>Ue|e [0 the uWer ove,throw ol that the servant most not be -greeter than
their feet ; it was a ro e -» ^ ”d‘cutouely olended, that many CorUtlanlty. Then, or shortly afterwards, the master,” neither did He promise that
hastened toward it, but Tig Qf th(J officieU „ere alruggilng to aup. the Jesuit Edates In Canada became they st-ouli repose on beds of rose», on
«P‘*db‘“- ii iher dsar fur uress their laughter. forfeited to the crown and were set apart the contrary, lie assured them In the

“Back lo yer cell masther dear, for Pr^? tbJ'r “lug l , , 0 hp is en. flJ, educational uurposes. From tele fund following words ; "You shall le haled of all
yerlmfe! there’, a plot afoot to cap ure ' Either the iman ,, a tool, or teiiW,- IBJlr,™"=‘/6"tJid|zPd cV„ 6;uce various Lt»> My names sake Mat. X 22. But
you »gm ; that , why I m bere-to pur- d’-avonng to p y J l b lu,tltutloc, uf learning, both Cotholic and He old nut leave them barren of every
ï‘“ïV'hU do vou'think wouid signaled to ZZe ol the parues about Protestant ; but the Jesuits, to whom, by consohli m. 'Blessed,” He said, “are you

V\hy Iighe, do yoa tu k g th Q uriBOnerB . Tinbe moral, if n-»t by legal right, the instate* when men shill revile you and persecute
disappoint the brave fellows who are him “ ,f aebIed P ’ shiuld belong, have been Obliged to steed you, and shall say all manner of evil

vsst issrsves st rz sss sisaasi^is^K as

;LtiSSb“V.iriLit!K sr,a,'r? î» ô,V‘4ï;"»ï ï; ! - e,“‘ ,“0”'" ‘ s.u.’a».»,.

“No no T-gtie 1 must at least mike bound he flung himself on his knees be many, tt was very graceful on the part of
s^drssssK! ss sscr srst

™i'..i.-.i-i'-i-;;-™- S^,,g-l“Ti,âSkSÜÏÏÏ; „• ÏS&R2d.i",Ttü."ïi,IT..,d,,, ...I ...I. .—.

tude to him who so nobly planned all BBe! uü lïo, h,m, a" uon't lei me a matter of biatory that the Catholics of left nothing undone to secure comfort 
.O vu. H k.m Tinhe’e L. inrate,'l this wavEngland, Scotland and Ireland lost every- and enjoyment for all. It was held In the

mincl‘"andn hi? said in" an agorzed Strong, rough hands had again grasped thing la the great upheaval of the Kefor- new church previous to Us dedication and
m‘n"' ,„>Ve ,n -,Ir Tiehe a Vuhr and hv was lurced to his matlon. Land estatee, churches, cathv a more beautiful sight could hardly bewhisper: “Oh, Mr 7e‘ft. îu, ho’0“tinued “cry : dials, mcna»terie.|CoUeg.s and untversitle,, seen. The committee did all they could
Clr wUson e to e youB k tô ,èr •.May lhe Lord bs gooi t'o yer sowl, .11 fell, like rlpe .pples. luto the Up of to have their fine new church decorated

WHS imoireiy eu g ,h., ... -u. dj..-, re|Use me !" Protestants, who have eujoyed them ever for the osctslon and In this respect gained
cell, somehow i He disco e y ma mornieu ” answered tho gov- since; whilst to the legitimate heirs Is the admiration and warm appretla Ion ol
plan for to no.ght -a. lo mil o it ; but In the morn g, nswere^ too^ guv ■ consolation of txclalmieg all wh, had the plea-ure ,--d satisfactlm
be disco vod it too late to give $ ou warn, amor, lmP»lie°“l,> tbe fcUllr abu11 ,n tha langaP of ,he Bard of Mantua : of seeing and visiting it fur the first time.
111 b'm8îiè dîd’u't manetue to tell you P 8o rtghc became the uowilliog iomate Ho, ego yen iculo, Je-A tuM alter honores Below will he seen the 1st of lucky
all I'm savin’ now, for some rayaon o’ of the jail wnicb held his beloved youug Italy it is amusing ro listen m so much | numbers,
bisown, tut he lift it to meael' to get master. "Begorra,” fie said sot.l, to P-P'guu declamation on the part of e.
toil quietly back ; sure I tbried, an’ you himself when be was left in darkness and many reverend gentlemen, about so
^ ,, * v i i i wizans iViot vnn i n'itiulfl ft fl v I'm in nnw HHVWÜV " ttivlfcl ft filltll— Ct lUpBÎ&tivfcl^ 18 fOUt I loy, StOCQ, Oflt , No. < — •-•4 ewoufitn t go ; but meb e ) *n'if Csotain Uennier doesn’t spake à hundred thousand dillirs. Were it pro Second prize, tat eneep, James Kchoe,
UnAhfighT.ud en °yU flashed from the ^ „o $ for me Ï don’t know iKf I’ll posed by tbe Parliament of 11 .-eat Britain Nm h’Oti .

A ngut auoueuiy ■“ . ” , ... what a foine thing that I to hand over t\ estmineter Abbey to Third ptiz-, cirrlsge horse, presentedrrr J ,Eh .™.u ^11, by <l7, e^., «1^ *<*
^ “Mastber dear, will you go 1 be all that faith, if 1 did, it’s turn up it moight on for the who esale spoliation of Cathol.c won hv Felix McL.nu, Esq., 1 weed, Unt ;
,ou iver held sacred an’ bowly, go-go me thrial, purvi.lin’ the, don’t hang me property ^ No. 1166.
alme you get us all into throuble ; tbe mdout judge or jury anUbm mebbe Vd ““ p,Ied t0 be told that’tbeie sented bv Mr. Kcshotto, Tweed ; won by

“2,12,127 ï.t" r :prI iC*i! Wi1- - ,vrs. s &ïssr

... ,I.CUIP,1 n,„l puzzled completely that if 1 don’t tell the fie 1 particular, for iu point of morality, the S.xth p. z -, silver watch, presented by „Ba re,.olved to erect a memorial to the
sxe Kl’r,2 ^sssa-ass si ts  ̂ is

UeroLSKS""' f°U l**’*11 ™,VL°etog^o7tJ.heihTe8meo7l £ute°>>m?S'a Oh.ir B,igh- pth pr!.,, Plu.h Ob'U-.b—-,t,d la S^SakTMiMal

-Would, „,i™ „ «», h, ïe.tr p SjSluu? S£S st ; z. ïr2î2srrr»y»s

straight from tbe «mid sinner How an I Ü», b“iÎX'o.”Y w"'^ M?,.’ uod’ anli 06 "r°pp6U’
iver it s me they have for tb s noight s ln ,iry> [£a Hat of crimes and Michael Dean, Lindsay, Out. ; No. 6337. rfhe Dakota Catholic says ; “The Iir.t
work, instead o the masther, an t.tlh in(1Ui.e, a^abed to the Order by the Pet- I Ninth prize, $10 piece, presented by f all blooded kioux to make rvl-gtous pn- 
Id do it all over agm tor toe e-/1.®0 iiRment of France In 1762, which, as Is Mark (lolden, E-i; , wou by Felix Qeu- fesslon was received Into the Benedictine
behold in Carther as he luked whin 1 w-u kûOW„ wla tooati, c:impused of the ereu, Bridgewater, Out ; No. 6018 Novltate nt /ill, Dakota, on Easter Sic.
turned an laced him awhile ago. 1 won- lcfideldltcl’le, of Voltaire, the Implacable Tenth pilzi, picture of 8t. CaHhighs day. 8be had been font yiara under the
dher, now, it it remcioded htm o ligne e ^ ^ the Jesuits aud of the mm Jems Church, presetted by Father Fleming ; care of tho Benedictine Sisters at Fort
ewatebeart I and 1 ighe a vonrnau Is it not a matter of surprise that won by Samuel Fuller, Shaunonvihe, Tatar, and ha 1 repeatedly a-ked the favor

dilhculty iu restraining i.imsel, wltn aur.h a VPC,ljuUty of iufsiuy hatgirg I Out. ; No. OGDO. of j lining the community. Under the
from laughing aloud. At last siumoer QTer thalt headg they ennot be convicted E evtnth p.ize, barrel oi ll iur, presented pavtoral care c-f the good Indian mission, 
sealed his eyes, and he did not awake tin nf Bny one ctlme in particular) We 1 by Nelson Hash way, Tweed ; won by T H ary, tbe Rev. Francis C.aft, she developed
he was aroured by the warden mine haru 6een them—figuratively speaking— McDonald, Point Ânue ; No. 1475. strong signs of religious vocation, ami
morning. during the space of two hundred years, Twelfth pr ze, $5 gold piece, presented her prayer waa finallv granted. Father

civilizing the savage and cannibal Indian by Bruno C’jueuoyer, E q. ; won by Banning, pastor at /ill, invested hc-r
of North and Siuth America, and implant- Patrick Higgins, Fraukford, Ont.; No. with the white veil, l'hv ceremony wai
leg in the semi barbarous Asiatic the seeds 9663. an Impressive one, not only for the whites
of Christian truth, at the sacrifice of every Thirteenth ptlz. v, two fat sheep, the pressât, but also for the member, of her 
personal comfort, and often cheerfu'ly gift of Paul Reahotte, E q , Tweeh ; w-on tribe, upon whom this event is likely to
laying down their lives ln imitation of by Th mas Blve.-s, Bogart ; No. USG-l. produce a marked religious effect. Her
their Divine Model ; but we have yet to Fourteenth prize, box of tea, presented name In religion iaSliter Mary Josephine.”

- Single member of tbe Order, at least by Patrick Murphy, Sioca ; won by John Under date June 1 the Pilot’s Roman
In Canada, arraigned before the tribunals Farrell, Marysville, Uat ; No 413a. corre-poudent soys ; The report wh ch
for a breach either of tho moral or cilvll hiftrenth prize, fat lamb, presented by ,prtlll abroad on the afternoon of the 29th
law. To this It may be answered, How Cnarles Rush, Stoco ; won by Francis o{ May tha- the Holy Father was dying
can men whose motto is -The erd justl- Campbell, Lrq., lwted, Out., No. 1244. one of those unfounded reports of
ties the means" he otherwise than Sixteenth prize, handsoms fire screen, which no one can tell the origin, 
vicious, and as inch deserving to bediiven presented by Michael Deane, Esq., Lind- L u ilries had been unde, tha painful seu- 
forth from human cympathy and society, say ; won by Mrs. Tnomas Mulrouey, ,auon consul tent on the spreading of the 
as moral lepers, whose very breath Is con- Sioco, Ont. ; No. 3964. _ Ue pl„ed away. 0a Monday, May 27th,
tamlca’lon? Before proceeding to analyze Seventeenth prize, $5 go Id piece, pre- , wa, praBant at the i.ablia Consistory 
this an called Jeeuit motto, 1 must conitEs «ented by crank Dolan, Esq. Belleville, held In tho Sxk ReaU Natnrallv the that I am hut slightly acquainted with the! Ont.; won by Miss Mabel O’Bdeu, appearance of the Pontiff, his apparent 
theologies! and philo,Ophical literature of loro,.to ; No. 2253. ; health, waa tho chief consideration that
the society, and consequently cannot say Eighteenth prize, chest of tea, the gift one ba l on tb1, occlei0r. As he was 
whether or not those words do actual,y of Ruber. Gray, Ejq , Maduc ; won by horoo into tbe ball on tbcsediagestatorn he 
occur therein. Of one thirg 1 feel Alexander Sophia, Esq., 1 weed, Ont ; No. looked very well. Rising from time to 
certain, they do not occur iu akso- J692, time lu the teiia, and putting forth his
lute or axiomatic form. Tbelr Nineteenth nrlz-, gold cross, presented baud to bless with a rapid action, showed 
meaning must be restricted and «cep- by Rev J S Quluu, Kingston; wou by -hab however delicate he may look, Liu
tlonal, and detenu ned by the context, J II Jackson, Esq, lweed, Unt; No. XHI. is by no means feeble. His voice,
Wore it otherwise, audit they mean 0 9,6 too, at the bestowal of th„ red hat on the
convey the idea that It was lawful to do Twentieth prize, fat cow, presented by new oatdiual» now ln R,me, and at the 
evil, or to commit sin tor the greater Jas Murphy ; won by Elwatd Sherwood, final heaedleUon, was suffiulently strong 
glory of God, as their enemies pretend, btocu, Unt; No. 6660. and vlbraat to bd distinctly heard at the
then Indeed would the O.-der justly merit Twenty hrst prize, handsome dinner farendofthethickly-packedaudspa- 
the execration of mankind, and its members set, donated by the late Felix Gaboutie, cloua hall tha Sula R-gta. 
deserve tu te shipped elf to some desolate ;’weed ; won by John Coffey, Tyndenluga ; ’
Island, there to rot and to die. This I pre- No 9597.
sume would be pudehmeut sufficient, for Twenty second prize, a flue cow, pre- 
1 would feel averse to resort to the more seated bv Charles Collide, Huntingdon ; 
expeditious procesi of clubbing them oil' won by John James, Michigan, U S. 
the face of the earth, as suggested by an Twenty-third prize, eight day clock, the 
an fable divine of the Baptist persuason— gift of .lames Quiun, Tweed ; won by 
the Rev. E. K. Creeey. Stephen Bereau ; No. 1578,

Returning to the so-called maxim of] T wenty-fourth prize, lat cuw, presented 
the Jesuit:—"The end justifies the by Patrick Bohau, E,q., Tweed, Unt ; 
means" -let us Inquire what other sense bv Eatella Matthew, Flunton, Oat. ; No.
It may legilimately bear. For example, | 6710. 
war la always a great an enormous evil ;

throwing him upon a wrong «cent io 
order to make tbe infamous aucceai oi 
Carter more lure 1 But the remem 
branee of Sutton'e information ieeme-1

CARROLL O'DONOGHUE.
CHAPTER XXXV— Continued 

“If yer hunoi'll contint to that, 111 tike 
It as a gnat favor iutolrsly, both on tbe 
part o’ me Mod, au’ fur the lavin’ o’ the
cloak Itself.’’ „

“Very well, Tighe, do a« you chouec. 
“An' moight l uitke bu .td to ax 

another favor I" Tighe was salaaming very
prThe1o|lficer waited with an amused

oiulle to hear tbe buon.
“I’m invoked to epltsd the evenlu’wld 

Afr. Sutton, one o’ the waulene in the 
itll, an’ as he’s to have a lew frlnds, ti ll 
ne a merry-makto’ I’m thinkln,’ so I d 
tuiko to get the noight elf, yer honor ; but 
I’ll be buck bright ufi’ airly in the
muornln. ” ,

Captain llsnnler gave the permlition, 
amt Tigbe, raviog thanked him ln hla own 
absurd though eloquent fashion, turned 
;away to bis duties «to a somewhat 
lightened h.art, ^

The evening arrived, and tighe, with 
the cloak neatly parceled, went lo search 
of Garfield ; the letter kindly proffered to 

M-, Cvmody, end togelher

con.
orna-

Accompany
They repaired to tbe J.il,

Ned Sutton, being himself a sociable 
follow, had n.aoy of hla Eughih pre]U 
dices dfiilgaiei by the very geniality of the 
Irish wilh whom be come ln contact, aud 

.‘having heard of Tighe a Vobr’s clever 
exploit*, he was pleased to accord him a 
vury warm welcome. Ue conducted bis 
vacate to bis own little private apaitment, 
land thsre, over cauls a„d wbleky, Tighe 
proved M-nself the most er-josahle boon 
«oazpenlon it bad ever been Mr. Sutton’s 
chance to meet. “1 declare, Mr. Car- 

: izody," he ssid more than once, when one 
of Tig he’s humorous stories had convulsed 
him with laughter, aud made the tears 
•course down hla cheek’, “you are the 
pleasantest fellow 1 have ever met, and 1 
aur b-.ppy to bu acquainted with vou " 

The clock struck ten, aud Carhtld 
reluctantly rose to depart.

“il'a tuo d vlllsh bad," said Sutton,’ 
but 1 don’t mind eo

wad
which wn« a ytoat aucc-wd. 
laillee and gentlemen took part : Dr. -Mid 
Mrs. Pomeroy, Rjchoater, N. Y ; Miss 
Dd&n, organiat, Tweed; Mra. Frfdetta, 
oigauist, Trentcn; Miai McKeon, Treu- 
ton, Oat. ; Ml "a May Killy, Mtrmore, 
Ont,; Misa O'Neill, Marmora, O^t ; Mr. 
Geo/ge Wihon, Tweed ; U () Fiynu, 
barrister, Belleville ; Mr. and Mra. Wiets, 
Madoc.

The fine braa* baud was In atte .dance 
each day aod diaevuraed tome very fine 
pieces under the leadership of Mr. Huyck, 
Tweed. Duri. g the evening, at intervals, 
Mina Deane pltyed and aang some beauti
ful aoloe, which were much admired by 
th* vaat audience.

Too much praise cannot bd given tha 
congregation who decorated 

the church. It would îetiect credit on any 
dtv.

BAZA All AT 1 WEED.

The Catholic bez bar which cime rff at

..hat you mudt go ;
-nuch din ce I bhall have Mr. Carraody « 
.-.ompuny another Lour or two, N ou say 
/«r can atay till twelve ?”

“Vee, and then—” < I ufi.-ld drew Sutton 
«wide and told him in a low voice of

Wouldn’t chooee a bitter night,” 
xeepondid Sutton, who wae too much 
^uder the itilluer.ee of the liquor he had 
f.oiblbed, and too favorably impreesed by 
Tigbe a Vobr, to cure to pi ch hl« voice In 
as low a key a« < iarfield had used ; covse 
rmently 'i'iuhe had little difficulty In hear
ing. Sutton continued: “A Blracgi 
piece of buelnesa has been going on here 
.hate few days back—there's hardly a 
warden in the place that isn’t bribed 
Liy a man they call Carter”—Tigbe’s hear- 
Jng grew painfully acute ; it eeeined a« if 
tho words, though they were only spoken 
tu an ordinary voice, were shouted in his 
oars—"and, wbat’a more, there won’t lie 

duly In the vicinty of the ja’l

ladles of the

The total amount real'zed was $U>23.

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWSme

It ia the intention of a eommitteo in 
Home to erect an international jubilee 
monument to Leo Xllt Meeting* have 
taken place to periect tho arrangemau ta.

A pilgrimage to th<* shrine of Su, 
Anne de Beaupre, near Quebec, Can , wins 
from Portland, Me., on Sittirdyy, Jane 
22, under tho direction of Kev. T. Cl, 
Plante, pastor of the French Cathclloi ui 
Augusta, Me.

The Roman correspondent of the 
Catholic Timea, of Liverpool, states that 
the Holy Father is in excellent health 
aud is busily engaged in the preparations 
for tbe beatification of Be?t-rr.l new 
saints.

on mo.
GRAND DRAWING

First prize, fa', row, drawn by Mr. Bay-
:

:

Fourth prize, silver cruet st%nd, pre-
i man ol 
yard tc-night.”

aWhat's that for?” asked Garfield.
-‘That’s more than I’m allawed to toil 

(replied Sutton, “and lt’a more than 
<inte understand ; but you see that Its 
.v.iough to astl fy you how easy it will bo 
i,.r mu t • grant your friend’s request.”

G ai fi-Id hid a dim Idea that mere wes 
•oremedttated treason at the bottom of the 
suspicious Information just volunteered,
and that Sultun film».,, "«uot^llKfitly ftn3V,,,rfli Tighe, „en in that
‘l!ke add fd a moment the ueuelly moment ol anxiety rod au.penee con- 
«low'thinking*«l'diet -tlne.l by an gretu.Utmg h.maelf on the truthiulneae 
'.mpulio that P'l.mpufi to w«n the o « "1 b$ck lnlo th„ pa,eage
' U v „,1 , «11But in tl..t from which he had emerged, and Tighe
aame ia.Uu-dhe thouebt ot i ighe'» étrange a Vohr clambered up the rope lo the top 
; ' ,1, be j U > erd, .nd at such oi the wall, from whence, having secured

nnw mted boui—uiuh; not Tighe a the rope round a pro|ec.ion o! toe para- 
unwanted nov - . J? t pet u wad no u.lheult task to swing

; ouaaffahZî and'to lulorm upon that would Lim-.elf lightly down. He was received 
.one analtir .tnaiuiu o p ^ bed with silent welcome by four oi “the
be perhaps . t wbo m|ght boys,"—the general term tor thme who
tiready .e.vi.1 him well, «d who hm.gnt w/r(,’ toundK,n tlml 8ecret eliurt for
lea™be'exceedlugly u.eful The latter liberty-and hurried into a close covered 
'b ,light aullioed to stifle his conscleutloui vehicle which stood in waiting. His 
«uni»! rod be concluded to let affaire l-erson entirely covered by the cloak,
t. kn‘Sir own turn. Biddirg his com- and his nat drawn carefully over hi,
tike -uetr own tu - baaty face, together with the darkness eliec-
p.nious good night, he took nasty faja iden,ity. lie
1 mi x 1 5„n™ avd -ho ao less i ullv crouched in a corner of vehicle, and îm
7iuhe a Vohib Ugrew' more convivial end mediately a voice called tremblingly There I, a largscity in France-Tonloure 
%‘nf -r.', iiuidcative ; Tighe pretended to forth : ... —and they keep there an old chronicle
u at the strictest of confidence» Into the “We aro discovered. you took too wh|ch contains a record of memorable 
•er c( the warden, and the latter In return, long in getting him over the wa ! they eventai [n this record we are told ab.ut a 
’lo more Intoxicated he became, the more are alter us. Tell lira to drive like the Tory W|cbe(l and godless youth, who

bo Imuarted all that he knew of devil I" went out one evening into an open field,
u, r4 Uarter’s transaction» with the jtil The supposed prisoner and his rcscu m.d there, iu the mad .x-.ess of htslmpiety, 
iVcUls Bv the time that the clock was ers were all within the conveyance bjgln t0 utter lmprrcrtlocs and bias-
- t’.n stroke of twelve Tighe a Vohr waa huddled together, and the driver pbemje8. In hla excitement he went an far 

i. .ûniDlete noerceilon of everv thread of whipped up the horses and dashed lor aa t0 Hft his sword and brandished it In the 
I .r'lur’e web of treachery. Sutton just the suburbs ol the town. But it was too air, andjoballenged the Most High toebuw 
• la'ruod Hobrletv enough to conduct hla lale ; mounted guards pursued them, m, existence ar il power by smiling him
■ e-n' ‘o a -ido paeaige leading to th-u followed by armed authorities. On duwn

“You need have no fear, "he said dashed the vehicle on raced the guards, Aud ,,jho!d, vint happened) Slowly 
-V'hla drunken whisper : “there's not a lill a pistol shot at last felled one of the tber0 descended from heaven asnow-whlte
-lir a" ives to light on you, not won’t be beasts and the conveyance, brought to a ieRf axul nliyrhtod gently at tha young
■ ov a hr-if hour yet.” 8U,i,len h«lt. waa surrounded man's feet. Astonished, be llfUd It up

' o-'ulcht was dark enough to throw “l)un t loight, b ys, said Tighe, feign- anq ‘Raw written on It lu gold letters:
- - v ahsdows In cornets but' beyond the ing buskineae that his voice might not Miserere mel (the commencement cf the 
vter tlc-c was eullicient I'ght to plainly be recogmeed, as he eaw bie companions great perdtentltal psalm: Have mercy on 
"uveal outlines, aud Tlghe's rapid but preparing to make a desperate resist m„ according to They loving klndnee ). 

r..i , ,ïTvV convinced him of the truth ance ; “1II give nieael up. bull feign- Amszement eelzud the young man at the 
Sntton's tatement lie longed to vet,- mg huskiuees, and carelul to allow no ciBmtncy of Hod to «end such a siurser ae 

.--o» IV. ue-t to beshowntu Carroll’s cell, partoi his millier to reveal his per. bitoaelf a declaration of mercy. Repent 
■'seiningthat the warden was In » »v Hi- son, he cried to the hrst guard who, ance, hope, tears and love broke forth out 

“nuvtllu condition to grant the pistol in hand, thrust Uimseli mto the ofbia,0„i, Ho km It down, thanked and 
lujt something, he could scarcely vehicle: ‘1 surnnder—111 go back pra|eedHod for M» unfathomable compass- 

Vr,;.’1- tu himself what, checked the ask- pacable !" nm, returned home and was converted,
i,2 K the boon, the words cf which were 1’hcre were twsnty to one ol the brave end je} „ beautiful, godly life, to his calm

wice ’pon hi» Hp«, and he determined to rescuers, so that resistance would have and blissed death.
In rstto some other fav, ruble accident, been vain ; all were speedily overpow- Tbi| i, B0 fairy tale, but an actual hie-

"tniton departed, and he was alone. Not ered and borne m triumph hack to the toty „btch has truly happened, aud on a
f ‘,-c.md could bo heard, nut a shadow jad. Tighe kept hie cloak closely folded Rtlnd w.,n|e, ,'he youth Is the human race,

.u hl« vision save those that about his person, and n:s head bowed wilb a!l it. a|na and godle-anrea; and the
‘inured the angles Iu the walla. He low on his breast ; no one spoke to him, white leaf Is the son of God whom the

n-'ltv mwrappul his parcel, aud shaking as 11 his very captors, exultant though patber eect d(iwn |rom (heaven. Not with 
out ^acUiu Denuti-r's cloak, folded its they were, felt a sort ol pity tor his un- g(dd| but bja own blood, sin Is blotted 
*mni- proportions about Ms person. Then happy situalion. Contusion and clamor „nt SLll pardon announced —Catholic 
*m,,i P Ch»r he bent the ,1m in such seemed to reign wrthin a portion of the Yuuth.
î,rDi,ïï!'.Æ‘ These M dmkn^Yumemu^l'ighfotow

»«6ugem‘uls satisfactorily completed, 8hon®. T‘ghe, with favour qom^amons, ^ Wrn. Maun, of Ottawa, Ont., writes: 
he stationed himself against a part of the was burned into an °^elel I have used Hr. FowlerN Extract of Wild
.vail where the shadows lay deepett, stand- and con routed ”'lh lb® J10*. . y . .. strawberry iu my family with the very 

.„ motloclets that he could not be cited and indignant governor oi the ja , be„t rl,Mdtv I recommend it to my friends 
dlatlneuished from the dark maa« of atone "ho stood surrounded by his assistant #nd tbink it the heat medicine in use for 
ecaii rt which he leamil ; and he watched othcers. Tighe a Vuhr s disguise was „b summer complamts, diarrhiva, dyseu-

j n.u torn oil, aud there was revealed, not the tery t,tc,
'“‘Mnines'nassed • they «ere like hours golden-baired prisoner whom all had ' An Old lime Favorite.
- -. ifi„ fabhful Tllrhe a Vch: ; he fancitd expected to see, but a good looking, The season of green fruits and summer 
:? canid hear the beattug ot his own rosy, cheeked teltow, ra I ho garb ot a drillka iB tlle time when the worst foims of 
. ’ V i hAnt.litn lormi seemed to etart valet. Amezument pnralyzoueverybo-t), cboiei-a morbus and bowfl complamts pre bvart, and ghoul like ‘Ynm'cA, he l0Uuht bo that for an instant tho silence was veil. As «safeguard, l>r. Fowler'. Extract
out Oftheserecesr s In o which brought tbeu u „„ brokQn by an 0, w.ld Strawberry should be kept a.
to peer. rbeV " k.t Rit o tk “f the vatli Irom soma one iu Tlghe’s rear—an hand. For .' 10 years it has hem the moat 
‘Si ^as l laymg hîm Luel périmé, odd, blasphemous expression, which reliable remedy.

Fifth prizi, S n gold plet’»», preeeuted

The

RU

TO BK CONTINUED.

COD'S WAY.

see h

After

A NEW DEPARTURE 
from all tho old-establtehed conditions on 
which proprietary meiidnee are soli, has 
been made by the World’s Dlspeueary Med* 
Icil Association, oi Buffalo, N Y., who hav
ing for mafcy years observed the thousands 
of marvelous cures of liver, blood and lung 
diue&aes effected by Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, low feel warranted in 
selling this woulerful medicine (as they 
are doing through druggist*) under a 
positive quarantee that It will give satisfac
tion ln every case, or money paid f >t it 
will he promptly rt f -laded. “Golden Med
ical Discovery” cites all humors or 
impurities of the b'.ood, from whatever 
cause arising, aa eruptions, blotches, 
pimples, oil sores aud scrofulous affec 
tiors. It ia tq'islly tfliiaclous ia b.iloas 
disorder:, lnaigsetion, dyspepsia aud 
chrunlc catarrh in the head, bronchi,U, 
throat and laog affactioco, accompanied by 
lingering cooghs,

Miuard’s Liulmeat for RUeuuinUsms

won
removing

Freely Used. Twenty-fifth prize, Ballet’s Lives of the 
yet it is sometimes legitimately under- Sainte; won by MisaS AGabourie, Hunger- 
taken, either to repel an iovrder or as the f jr(i| (jnt ; No. 741)7, 
only means of obtaining a lasting peace. Twenty sixth pt /!-), beautiful dressing 
III this esse “tho end justifies the means." caee| denoted by a friend; wou by Rubett 
War undertaken merely for tbe sake of Alt, Madoc, Oat ; No. 2292, 
conquest, or f.r personal aggrandizement Twent> seventh prize, gentleman’ssmok- 
Is a'so an enormous evil, but It cannot be lug Cap, handkerchief sacttel, aud a pair of 
justified like the other. Such was the altppFr,. the gift of Mi-.a Duane, organist, 
unprovoked war undertaken by Victor Tweed; won by Francis Farragher, E q., 
Emmanuel against tho Holy FAthtr, ^0i SS76.
robbing him ot tbe states of the Caurch Twenty-eight prizi, a beautiful gold 
on the plea that might constitutes right. watch, tho gift of Rev. Johu F Fleming ; 
And here I eaibraco (lie opportunity to vvon by T McAubff, Dunnville, New I 
remind the Wilds, the Cressys, the D_ug- York; No. 9497. !

IBTV
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JULY 13, 1669.

VS LA SAILS INSTITUT
lull'INTO.

It may not be generally knowi 
although under tbe jutisdiction 
Toronto Separate School Board, 
Salle Inatitute is 3 et in its 
advanced Classen, in effect a high 1 
into which the most, efficient boy 
every separate school m the ci 
admitted provided they come up 
requirements of a rather stilt prelii 
px*minH*ion. Th#* fccbool also 
high rank as a commercial acaden: 
its diplomas insure to their for 
holders ready admission into the 
ing houses ol our leading merchac 
bueineeB institutions. It may th< 
eanly he realized that it ia a roost 
Jar institute with the Roman Gath 
Toronto, and that the closing ex 
on Thursday last in the large ant 
lully-decorated hall p.t De La 
attracted a numerous and fashi 
audience, amongst whom were th 
Reverend Administrators of th( 
diocese and a large body ot the 
the Hon. T. W. Anglin, Senator 
o'aue, 1) A O'Sullivan, Esq , L L 
Cassidy, Professor Uirschtelder. 
men J’Hpe, Swait, etc , most of thi 
bers of the school board, togetli 
many prominent end icll rential ( 
including a number of Prot 
friends ot educa'ion.

A most iaterestiug programr 
prepared for the entertainment 
audience and carried out will 
spirit and success. It tan as foil

PROGRAMME.

k”............. ElOverture— ‘Klniro>Bda

Hyrac-"Invocaiion ”.......................
Ub La Salle Choir.

Declamation—^Pillar Towers 
James's WHçl-t.

Ballad—“Ob : Give mfc a Homo by t
Leonard Giroux. 

Calisthenics and l>rl 11— Junior, 1 
Declamation—“Tbe Bailie ot D

J oliu Lalor.
• 1 March Hondo..E

Pbonuit r«pbv.
Selection—“Fret ai.d l.uHy,"..........

Violin Trio-1, 
John It Lee u

( 0. Hprlug ‘-one . 
uni JxiiibK K papi 

.1 P Campbell.

Urcbe.ira.

Cbo-us-"TheDMom.,W.l,ancV’.
Declamation—‘‘Curfe f muhi not

Koy ^Vaciiooeii. 
oek and Choruw—“Sl*ep, Darllna

rel^Fp." ................
William Giroux 

»rcihb—tiemoi
rta'le......
Eleanor

Soloist— 
j and Rille Exercl 
blessed J B De LuOde to

Charier. Ke.z.
Type Writ log iKemlcgtou 

Maicn—‘ Uleuiuf,'Orcueaira 
Cborns—“Tbie One tioug More, et

De La Salle Choir.
The orchestral pieces and o: 

Hods ol the musical repertoire, 
ered by past or present pupils 
oallv—for :n this iustitution I 
ceivrs special atteution, were 
cellently rendered. In the 
the junior pupils in cal’-Bthenice 
and tbe BeuioiB in sword and i 
cure, tbe perlormaLCC tiroug 
thunders o: applausf. tbe ia 
through the ir mar < uvtee with 

arid Bteacib sc ol pracli

type-

<*181011
paigners.

lue belecUone for decU-ma1 
judiciously cboeen an l tfieciir 
ered by the young ctuilents, 
ecily interested me audience 
most courpicuo-us end wiibn 
novel featurei in the eut rtaim 
the phouograi hie and ti p« w.-i 
ci.ee. in each o! which the I 
put ihiougb a moat severe at
test, in a manner that ese-y 
judge ol their ptofi:iincy. In 1 
toe dictalioc was merles bv g 
tbe audience trem pieces si 
random aud taken down by 

black boat,isrepoiterB upon 
completed verbally tiauscribe 
for the benefit ot the public, 
known Mr. Bengcugu ictater 
writing theme, tu four ol 1 
operators upon lue stage, 
declaring to the audience 
which WB3 extremely sntisfa 
tetk occasion to congratulai 
Brothers, and to draw alien 
fact that this was th” tirel t11 
iu the whole Dominion to pul 
leg, upon the curriculum o’ a 
be assured the boys o. this 
phonograph class that upon 
inlo the world they would 

brased it, that their brta 
buttered on Loth sûtes, in c 
of these special studiss.

Notwithstanding all tbcee ex 
It must not be eupp'isud th'.t 
neous taschlng aid Is Import
Ecbocl. Music, Freich, l*tin
tar y .xcrclics, pb'LtgtaphV, 
Ing, etc, are wlr; the uidlns
taught by the Brothers
Brother O.lo, with Rev. Broth 
and an able staff of assistant 
the whole work within thet 

readily b

them»'

of course, as may 
not without devotmg to t. ( -■ 
be it said) many ol their spar 
before aid after school, as we 
recess. This would betuime: 
honor even if they were to bi 
gainers by it. but when, -- 
U le known that they re: 
miserable pittance, barely 
meet tie expenses uf board r 
and that all else is thrown in 
love for souls and f r the gr< 
God, how can it fail to ex. lt 
t..eut, of sdmiiatlon, wond: 
gratitude.

We ought to have mentit 
this occasion Rev. Brut 
formerly Director of this set 
Visitor General of the Pro' 
most sr'lve lotereet In tbe p

The Very Reverend Adm 
trlbuted the diplomas to t 
and complimented them and 
highly upon the succès» they

At the close the Inspect! 
the Reverend Father Haud, 
audience, pointtrg out fron 
perlencç Id the public schoo, 
Ireland acd the l tiled Ste 
thote oi Ontario, he coul 
statement, without fear of 
that thoee of tbe Christ 
wherever eetabllehed were 
mote then ebreset of tbe t 
particular school of De La £ 
found to at least hold its < 
of the public echooli of Tor

on 1
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ne very 
lion iu g 
drape ; 

Oat. A 
of T W 
y Sher*

by M is 
Ion, by 
aly. A 
Mrs. P 

Gllltn, 
refuted 
n ; won 
eaultful 
ryevillv,

Mrs M 
imired ; 
of the 
11, con- 
ly orna- 
hv Mra. 
Murphy, 
ireseuted 
dJ ; won 
>nt ; also 

gentle
st titoco, 
qnrs, by 
by Mre. 
sr costly 
leroua to 
le bazxar 
iy night 
ollcw'n< 
Dr. and 

f ; Mias 
Fridetta, 
n, Treu
il «morn, 
l t ; Mr.
> Fiyuu,
a. Wieta,

tto .dance 
very line 
r. Hnyck, 
interval?, 
le beautl- 
mired by

;lven the 
dec-,-rated 
Ut ou any

! £1023.

ALL THE WORLD OVER
TV) ICi;jiF>TO:Vsnj
to'-The great]

JOHNSTON’S I'SlfdFLUID BEEF.
lA WARMING & LÀ 

Nui cfscKi*
ROW r JfulI 

RVj* N VI GO PAT or) J

Is usfd ns n Mmigth-lilvlng Fond for Invalids ( ouvalesmits and l\vFp<q*lU’#, 
lor Athletes wlivu training, and In Domestic Cookery lor 

milking Fonps and Gravy.

U F ALTH FOB A L L.

Bk.Xvty
„ Skir\& Scalp

/.>. STORED 
by thç V

CLticVjrx\

r^A/\ÇcliçS.

VS LA SAILS INSTITUTS,
TU WIN TO.

Conlin. Uistory of Canada, 1 A Conlin.
2 J Pape, 3 A Clark* Grammar, 1 J 
Pap*, 2 A Conlin, 3 E Barbaeu. Litera. 
lure, 1 A C.aike, 2 .1 Prd*, 3 A Conlin. 
Dictation, 1 A Clarke. 2 1 Pap*, 3 A Con 
bn. fkimpotiition, 1 J Pap*, 2 A Ci»>!
3 A Conlin. Reading, 1 J Pape, 2 
Uinlio, 3 A Clarke. Arithmetic, 1 J 
Pape, 2 (i (Moyne. 3 A Conlin. Penmnu 
ship, 1 G Gloyns, 2 A Conlin, 3 A Grace. 
Drawing, I E Barbeau, 2 A CUrkv, 3 A 
Conlin.

In concluding our little article we muet 
thank these noble teacher*, theie Indmtri 

miner# iu God’s richest mines, where 
Hid purest and most precious gem# lie 
hidden till their unwearied labor biiegi 
them to view.

The most beautiful monuments r.re 
erected over the ashes of men of renown, 
and long after they have been forgotten 
the sculptured marble board elicit reoid 
of their deeds of valor. Yet what 
memorials can be more gloiiiua than 
those unosteuta i mslv raised to themselves 
by tte^e humble tollers for God, who 
Lave behind them as each generation 
pisse.i away, a monument built up of the 
Catholic youth, educated avd trained by 
tbemsulve-', to become useful and refined 
members of eoelety, ae well as promidlug 
a#pirante for a heavenly crown.

Prize List.

m
X
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It may not be ijeni-rally known that, 

although under the jurisdiction of the 
Toronto Separate School Board, De la 
Salle Institute la j et in its more 
advanced clae.ee, in i tt-ct a high tohrol, 
into which the most, efficient boys from 
every separate school in the city are 
admitted provided tln-y come up to the 
requiremenlaoi a rather stilt jireitmioary 
examina'ion. The school a!no takes 
high rank as a commercial academy, and 
ita diplomas insure to their fortunate 
holders ready admission into the count
ing houses ol our leading merchaots and 
business institutions. It may therefore 
eauiy he realized (hat it is a most popu 
Jar institute with the Itrman Oatholie.o!
Toronto, and that the closing exercises 
on Thursday last in the large and taste-
Lura^ted0'»*nuenerau^an^faalîionable ""*** prix-, fo,

audience amongst whom were the Very ; Fi,rm u , R,y Mac-
Reverend Administrators of the a ch do CouUh,B. Kormynl ,
diocese and » le.T„lin L°ator O Don: » B.ieke, 2 J Lee. Form IV, I O
ohue, L)° A "u’SullivttD, E«q , L L 1), Dr j ^®^,i,gDH: ^ wart^ 6' l0'm V ’ 1 J My Dkar-1 am in the receipt of the

hers of the school board, together will. | „ • 1 “ “|ch J’ J H K, ' imagine. I am shocked to thiuk a lady
many prominent end icfl renlial Cllliena, p o I'fWst ri ' B of her culture and ol her former national
including a number u1 Protestants, “pT-mitirv-Form III 1 I Wtcke't 2 proclivities could descend to read such 
friends of education. Uemlitrjr. form ill, J lew , vulgar literature. It is evident she has

A most interesting programme was 5 u0Ud,kep y \ ’ll* Stewart ■’ W ”f'ver met and conversed with William
prepared for the entertainment of the m *tid‘ * rm N ’’ 1 ' w ’ w O’Brien. We who know him can eati-
audience and carried out with great par'i F. rmlIT lCKel? on Reid tbeir proper vaiue tirades of

.....- — " .....—• s,™’T,7 ■ -o°e «‘«^ass-sr
lornr V-, U I tewart _ kosar. olic and truly humble, a man sincerely

Drawing-1 mm It 1 Henry Coolahan, dey„M ,0 \be ca„6e 0, tiie p00r and
John Nolsn A Giroux, Al 0 SAL Form Blul ready to shed his blood

V , Uns. R,.d w Ma kle, K B land, C elevation of his native laud. It
Form V . J Waters, W Rosar ja E„t (or sM motl„-6 he h,1B mHlle

Csnimetcial Di, Irmas A 1, i h sacrificea; oil no, money is the last 
Waters A W Rm.r L B-ehudw, 0 cons. 1er, ; be has proved this
STdÎB 8*75H K,UK' L I OTer and — again. Monies presented 

Gold medal for Geaeial Proficiency in 
C tmuxeiciai studies awarded t1 Jvhn

(m

XTOTH1NO IH known TO HCIEV’ K at 
1M nil pompai-Hh:« to the « 'i i ht ha K i.m ki>v 
In tlii-lr marvellouv properUvw of rlbwu*mg. 
purifying mill beau ifvh g the wkln, Rud In 
curing torturluK, d ftflgurlug, tnbiug. »caly 
nml i»lmply tHecase# nf the nklu, eoalp and 
UlOfMl. with lOKHOfllHlr.

CvrrciJHA, the great Cure, and C'r ri- 
(•oka hoai*. an exquisite Hklii Iti HUtuier, 
prepared from It t .\iernmiy, nihI (’it lev ha 
Ukhoi.vfnt, the new Hlood l*uritl->r, in* 
lernally, cure everv form offUtuaud blood 

c, froTi pimp’1 * t.o scrofula, 
lev irvwhtt»*). 1‘ ice eu i IVVHA, 7"’C ; Hr 

,V'n ; Hoep. HSc. Prepared bv the 
tvn am> vu i m icai. Co., Boston,

X X X XXX

“LOYALIST” LlTKllA TV HE.

To the Editor—Tne following lette»- 
was written in acknowledgment of the 
receip* of an old country paper called 
the Union, published in Dublin, re
ceived by a gonfcleman in (t> tebec from 

Unionist lady in Ireland a.id forwarded 
by the former to his brother in <> ta-^a 

We have been permitted 10 see tie 
Unionist referred to, aud certainly a 
more dastardly and slanderous produc
tion than its attack ou the character of 
Mr. William O Bnen it would be hard to 
fiiid

‘ho* I 
SOl.Vr.NT, 1 
POTTKK Dl 
Mush.

Heud

>-

for "How to cure Mt;1n DIsphfch "
T II K P l 1.

Purify 1>16 Blood, correct nil 
LIVt'H." HTOM.V H, K1DNKYH AN 

rc«lore to heultl. Dvlillttiitc-i CountII 
il to Ft mêles of all age* For Chlldn

XoS- Pliuvl— it h •kini uih, ■ Imvi*'1'! ■ii'l ot'V 
1 v Cl'Tt'.l It A HO*l‘ »f the 

)W KLH.
Disorder* c 

1) Bt, 
utli

^^Duli Ac«>fH, Phils, and wussi«bH»M« 
|^y*t-,nlly rell-Vftl ti the Cuttciirs A 

I*.i ii Vi i't r, Uif 'ifilv vtit.khhni: v'w-d r
nil-

nu-, huiI arc Inva’.noble In *1 
,u<l the aged they ate prtcclei.»They Invigorate end 

ComplttluU liioidenta
THE OINTMK N T

It )3end ft let 
ms uo cqiI,,in

CuIdP (ilRLdular wellh ss »nd ni nklu DIscmm.-h it has no rival; hiu! for coulrsrl , i 
nnd sill! Joint* It sets like a charm-

;r:-.

NESTLES
FOOD

Manufactured only a! PrvtMHor HOLI.OW a V’H Kstatdlshmenl.
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LAIE 533 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

IM ,-2s M.,4*. Rd.. Ils.. 22*. ami SK*. e*ch Box vr Pot, and ma) be b»» 
of all Medicine Vendor, throughout the world 
ehol.ld look to the Label on the Pol* aud Boxes- If the »<tdre»i> 
in f.f-1 (hi lore Hi London th

'Hit- tinlit rstlmru t iilngf Vo.

And are sold al 1*.

Pv.rchRHcrs ► »rt- ii'f.pi'i'k

TO EDUCATORS.
BURK & SULLIVAN,PROGRAMME.

PART I.
Overture— ‘ Klng^M^H

Hymn—"Invocation ”....................................
Db La Salle Choir- 

Declamation—-‘Tu* Pillar Tower*

.Turner B Wright.
Billad—*‘0b - Give me a Home by the Sen.

........ Hosuaer

School Books lor Catholic Children
s ”.............. El’deuberg
stra. PURE NATIVE WINESi

Retail. 1>< z
Ciithollc»r'K Dominion

Mpeller Complete.........
8millers'- Dmitnlon Ca hollo

Klret Reader—Part I - - - 
Hsdllcr';4 Dominion

First U «sder-Purt 11 
Saditer’K Dominion Catholic

Hi-coud Reader ....................... • 25 —
Radlly's Dtimlnlou Catholic

Third Reaver ..........
HadUer’s D« miutou Catholic

'ourth Kinder ..........................  5°
Had 11er'b I", euientary Grammar— 

wltu uinek board exercises S'J
ve* CMItl's Catechism ol 

iHtory— Uld 1‘vhIh- 
t 1................

thiiill's catechism of 
Ne

Hfltll'l5NFAMTS 
En Bot Weather.

Altar Mine » Specially.
cl Ire 

cuanhy superlr :■*On liand 
Coucord

I now, » i|uaiittty
M|IH4 W lHI*. < 1

vintage* An undoubted gtiarautecfiirntil - 
ed lo piirchiisi’ts cl xt»ss W lue. att eellug It ‘ 
Its purity, etc. Reference : The Parish 
prleat. Price* hl«I Kample* ou appllcallvn■ 

OKPIVKS AM» CKUiAUB—
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Catholic
10 —

IT REQUIRES

ONLY V/ATER
Iy fc

wry efTectivo in tin* 
prevention of

Cholera Infantum.

Leonard Giroux. to him Me haa ever an«.t always devoted 
to succor the unfortunate. Articles like 

„ . the one abe hv.s underscored so pointedly
Waters. . . in the Union only lend to raise theStiver medal for . tendance a -trilgtoo. ure mioded Wli„im O'Brien higher 
mztraetion, on Sandy,, tqa«lly me.t-nh V in lhe eileeu aud re,pect
bv C- K'.c^aruaon, J hem, D Bourke, W f ..b .
K par, W Finrigau, C Ke’z F Exigent, J ,
Waters, W M.'kie, E Bnivnd, W Dl'lon, J hav,^ henrd my aie,er8 vp 
Nolan, A Giro, x P OoDUa, C Chaa», J ^ much lffe0tlon| atld , deep;y reg,et ,hti
uh.ae , avmaed to C Chi .. should idopt a course and eepjuie a cause

Bert weekly record.-ho,m I iv J , doQ^ed ut;er fl„ure ai we|l as
Qiluux F-.rm ii, 11 CooV-.ban, J ^uUn. h execration of the civilized world.
Forme III, l\ , and \ , L Rlchirdeou. Wben wltl lhi Irl,h c!as<eg ieaIU wildum )

_ , , , F.0BM ,v’ , . „ rtr Faüuro U dogging them at every turn.
Christian doctrine, 1 J *tor,> - leima ihtt they could hive .ecured years 

Rosar. Book keeping 1 J Water., 2: W fg0 ari; „„„ {mpo„,ibli, ,ui coudltiuna 
Itosar. M nouratton. 1 . , - - that they eworu they never, uo never.
Waters. Dictation, 1 11 “ 1 " " w.,u!d cona.nt to ate now ac.ually iu full
Waters. General history, ,H * • [oI!(. -Those whom the g >ds wish t, de
Penmanship, 1 J Watery 2 W It osar. it.iy they firat msdb mad_. a;id 6Urtly the 
G.-ograpby, 1 J Watets, - H Ir.eh landlord and Ctstle party aredestlned
R.-adtr g, 1 J Waters, - H • ”*rt- to complete destiuctiou lu the near future.
Geometry, 1 J Watery 2 W Bosar. Thg IrF8h thro;lgilout the w„tH wiU 
A’gehra, 1 J Raters, - W Bosar. Com nt;v,r cel,e 6Uppiyiug the funds neces-ary 
meicul law, J Waters , li Stewar.. tQ ,JD ,hF OOL6tiiuti mal agitation
Grammar. 1.1 Waters, 2 H Stewart Lorn Th, Ut;awa blaneh ot the Irish National 
piHtlob, 1 •! Waters, ‘ v ;) League bave now in their treasury $1300,
Wrliten arlthmet c, 1 .1 af er making several handsome remit-
Rosar. Raetorlc, I J Waters, - l-- _«**“• ta,jCe. .mouutiog to acme SU(K.lO, with u 
Precis writing and Indexing, 1 J »•»"< a80u„ period. This Isa slight indication 

Stewart Mental arithmetic, 1 1 0( the determination of the people of th a
Witere, 2 W Rv»»r. | c;iUUtry to support Gladstone aud Parnel1,

and the sojuer the Iiieh clasus realize

m-.; Drill—Junior Pupils. 
Ibo Bailie ol Dui ua'k ” 

....................McDevltt

Calisthenics * 
Déclamation—" 3.60

COR. EE 1 SEYMORE SIS,, AMHIRSTBURG. OUT

EdutaMt*
êïEEL PENS

,, Marcb Rondo..E Frilsche 
( b. Hpriug *ong . .ecbubei t 
mil Jaiue* R Pape, abhltted by 

.1 P Campbell.

5.1" |.

Violin Trio-- 
John R Lee u

2.7ian I .8
i Hacrtd H 

ment— Par 
Sadlter’*

Hacrnl HlKtory— 
ment 1‘ in II... 
her’s Guilin*** of Canadian

1er’* < lut lines of English Ills-

know bim 
lady of whom

aak with

10 — l.oo MPhonuyrHphv.
Selection—“Free ai.d l-asy,"............^ legeuu

Urcbet-ira. w 1 eh l H
. . 10Cho-u.-“TbeMJ,A£Jb(V(inncV

Dectam.tlon-Curee. muet no^ Bffi, to,
Rf#y M action ell.

„=« »•»» Ch0r"répS" e.P:. U‘lr.,.l”lJ MOuwaru
William Giroux.

3rct*e—HbUlor Pupl 8.
. rt** le ....... •  .........

Eleanor Donne’ly

W8. 8RdWhite 'Fry ii tiii< Suminvr. 25 — 2 40
Sadi i 

Sadi
mitten in 
al jubilee 
loizi h*vo 
igsmauta.

n of Su, 
Jau , wen; 
iey, June 
,ev. T. G. 
tthdloi u£

25 — 2 40
lei’s CateoblHiu sacred HIh-

lory—Large EdlPou........
tier’* Cutecnism................

Bible History (Schuster)
t rated.....................................................

Sadl|er’s Ancleut and Modern 
lilsiury—with 111
and map* ......................................... 1

Sadi.e. "s (P Da ti) Capy Rook» —
uml H with tracing..............
ei’s (PDAS) Cupy Books — 

Nos. 1 to 5 primary short
course............................................

er’s (P IU S) Cop? Books— 
os. 1 tu 12, advanced course- 

Paient Cover end 
• Primary Short

Are the Best,40Bu
111 us

IN Till’. ESSENTIAL QUALITIES <>|.

Durability, Evenness ol" Point 
and Workmanship.

Soloist— 
j and Rill* Kxerct 
tileitsed J B De La

. 50 - 4 S)

Mp
Ode to UKtration*

1 10 — 13.44
Charles Ke.z.

Orcueetra
Chorus—"Tbl. One Sung Moie\elC;t ,hbock 

De La Sails Choir.

The orchestral pieces and oiner par.
all rend

F.-TAIU ISIII'II I- I, ItlWMINr.H SM, r.NI.. V5 — 40uA, SOLD BY ALL STATION EUS IN CANADA 
AND UNITED STATES.
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Bad her‘b
Blotter for

wO B LANCTOTt of the 
$tatee that 
nt health 
pparations 
rtrr.l new

lo —

1664 Notre Damo Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

. IMPORTER O?
7* CHURCH ORNAMENTS, BRONZES, 

CHALICES, CIB0R1UMS, Etc. 

j Always ou hand, a large amt rtment of

BILKS, MERINOB.

It 1jA<l'Et NATH MIHENM

A GREAT BLESSING.tione ot the musical repertoire, 
ere'i by past or prebent pupi.s ol Da La 
balk—tor m thw institution mubic re 
ceivc* special attention,—were iloH ex- 
cellently rendered. In Lhe aibMics. 
the junior pupils in cxliethenica and drill, 

in Bword and riflo exer

U» I"2cour*t 
Saul ier’*

Blotter fo 
llet’* Do
Tablet*—12 number*....................  10 —

SadPr’h D.miliimu rxrltniuetlcal
Tablet*—12 numbers.................... 10 —

Sadi 1er’* Edition Point* of I I-
quelle ...................................................8<i —

Nug uih-Fr ucli aud F.iigllNh, 
ringllhh Hun French Diction
ary with pronunciation............. 00 —

F.velani>. O.. Sept. 1.1887. 
opt truthfully testily to the fact that 
’Ivvclimd, several cases of epilepsy, 

v,r>' ci'nii by the medicine ol Rev.
v Ixovnig, of Ft. Wayne, Inch, ..............

obswvation. In ot 
at reli- f was given even it up 

ime they have not been entirely eu reu.
\ crrtiilnlv t.o a great blessing if the 

were move widely vimiluteil that many
Itl.v. AUlitll’lN-i1 Axï)lïï:ïï:ilIÎCK. O. S. F. 

Our Pamphlet for sufferer* of nervous cÎIporfoi 
will ho *oiu free to any iitiilrcHs.aml poor patients 
can aleo obtain this meiiicinu free of ci.argo fruui

'i’hi* romoily has boon rroparod by fho Reverend 
Pastor Koenig, of Fort V. :.v no, liiti., for itiu part 
teu^yeara, and is now prepared under his direction

KOENIG MEDiCINE CO..
10 W. fladison for. Clinton St., CHIC/.G0, ill.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Vrlcc 81 per llotlle. P Kottl 
AueutK, W. K Sauuder* .k Co 

London, Ontario.

Patent Cover *nd 
r advanced course.. 03 — 
mlni-in I.aiiK'iagu

«T cnn m 
here In t

Fatln- 
under my i»t v 
similar eascs.gi 
to this 1 i

Had
wt

72trlhorough 
ieai ling, it 
rial to the
ivotsd ttin
:are of the 
nda 

Molokai, 
act a leper 
- study ot 

Toe last 
cn oppoei-

and the senior6 
c’hc the performauce brought down 
thunders ot applause, the ialter went 
through rhrir mar œuvres with the pre 

ar,<t BteaciL se of practiced cam

ÏÎ)
FuRM IV.

Chiee. D.ctatlon, 1 C R'cttardeon, 2 0 
Caa*e. Gmersl history, 1 U R charda in 
G-uo^raphy, 1 O Richardson, 2 W M*rkl-ù.

7’*T* I'heHo iwder* ami spolier* have been 
prepared tiy Catholic rellgtou* teiiener* of 
high culture au-1 long p‘*ctical experience. 
The publisher prenciHH them to the public, 

indent Ih'il ihelr merit* will i-hMire sue 
They contain many now feature* t hat 

.prt'Cla'td In the teaclillg prole*- 
Approve 1 by HI* Knit non ce Cardinal 

s'h( r< :ul, Iht c&tt;0 lc CemroGtf e of the
unci I ol Public Inetructlon, tpieh.c, Ills 

(truce Arehblsliop Lynch, ol Toronto, and 
other Ciilbollc Ri*bop* of Ontario, *1* 
Ur*ce AichblHhop 'l *che, rf Maiiltt b t.

Send lor School Catalogue*.

The OiatMii
\ t'Votre Ht nek of

'"t ;ectionp for declvma ion were 
ju<iiciou6ly cboeen and e-flectiv dy rend
ered by the young etudente, end evid- 
ent.iy interested tne audience; but the 
most conspicuous end withal entirely 
novel features in the enVTtainm^nt wrre 
the nhoLOgrni hie and t- p* writing 
cisee. in each of which tne boys were
put Ihiougb a mo;V/J.e”v;,7^oul 1 atdeon, 2 9 King. Precis writing and
|udge'of t’.^r p°uti iincy^ In^the- fomvI ^ ZZZ I ^3.^^

tne, fiictatioc was m« te by .1 .emeun f. Richardson, 2 C Chase. L™ce‘ 1 36 B)a»on Util bemce it co.a
rend^tndffilr/ow-'b/te young M""t»U,UhmeUc. 1 Ç **.*0 0»". “ï.'u> to Ma, IS h .here have been

re-pmterz upon black r.aar.is. ft"d who" Literature, 1 C R.cca uren, - - h- 3 500 new appointment» ; while, duntiy
oomnleted verhallj UKUseribetl b, them foum 1 c-inni-,»n T) I the same time under Cleveland (vbo
?m^he benefit ot the public. The well CnrM.n doctrine, 1W Finolp.n, - D h6dmade m0„cliangea than any 
known Mr Bengcugh dictated the type ®i,n,ke- BjPk. ”g’ „ „ B .g'^C Pre"idenl- since ls<il) ,h,*re were on!y 
wiitre themes V> four of the young MeceureHo.., 1 . L «»• - „ , ^ 2 000 changea. Tnese 9 500 new appoin .
oneratora upon the afi.ge, afterward» K- z. Drcta1u-n, I .I B»tt ' iVp' a,k-'' menra include 20° in the departments 
declaims tu the audience the reauh, *- ®ro*Tl,‘1 1 D Bourke’ Rt Washington, G00 présidentiel port
which was extremely BfttiBfactory. He - *T ai^4 vR J'i i \ o j mantere, 7.000 fourth-class poalmabtere,
rkb,r.,on to congratulate tho Rer S 2 C I 1 »»" ^

Brothers and to draw Bttenum to the W arithmetic, 1 U Bourke, 2 F
fact that this was the tiret public BC.iooi ,, j ()>Le&rVi Rhetoric, 1 U
in the whole Dominion to put ype-wri - * pr»ciF writing and
ing upon the curriculum o 8tud,eL and Bourke, 2 J Egan Pen-
he assured the boys ot this nnd ot the j Bourke, 2 J Eg mi Msnul

Kts» z ^ » j

S on ^ KcûM
of thcee special Btudies. , K form ii.

Notwithstanding all these extra br^efcee Q,irifitlon doctrine, 1 John Nolan, 2 Hj 
It must not be “il*. CouUh.n, 3 Hy Leahy. Grammar, I John
neons tesr-hlng Md l*.lnff”. d, u mli! Chase, 2 John Nolsn, 3 Henry Oootahan. 
retool. Music, Fret cb, Latin, dill, mu. , ' t Henry C,ol»han, 2 John
taiy txcidiee, pb'-etgikp >. y^Jtlt x0ian, 3 Roy Macdonnell. Dictation, 1
l»K. ”« Ss. Henry Coolahan, # F.-anci, Hynes 3 John
taught oy the Brothers t.^. J Composition, 1 Roy Macdonnell,
Brother Q.lo, with Rev. Brother Daipic.ue, Lalor 3 He. iy Coolahan. Read-and an .bleats» of assists" B.o he,, do - ^hn Lab, 3 He^y ^ L
the whole work wlthto themeehe , but, mg. 7^ a of ^
of couree, as may readily b» tmegtoeo F K(jd o Henry Leahy, 3
not without devoting to L ( o -1 jj j Murphy. Hutory of Canada,
be it esid) many ol^tberr spare hours both Uani. , j^n Chase, 3 H
before and after school as we, as during 1 H»ry y ,lohn Nolan, 2
recess. This would b"*nim‘ cunlaliiy Henry Coolahan 3 Wm McConvev. Arlth- 
honor even if they were to be pecuniarily j ^ ^ Mc(,uuTey_ 2 JohQ Lalur, 3
gainers by it, but when, on t 1 J’ ,, A[lcdonnell. Menearalirn, 1 John
ft le known that the, receree. but a W.Gh, 3 W.lltàm Kidd.
roleeTable pittacce, barely inthlmr (i omeirv 1 John NuHn, 2 Wm McCon 
meet tte expen.ee ol board and clothing, Km, 'Algehra, ! tTm

and that all else re t.uown In o p McConvey 2 Henry Ceolahsu, 3 J ihn
love for eouis and f r the greater „ y V- , Book keeping, 1 Henry Coolahan,
God, how can it fall to excite In u, entt- Arthur Dwyer. 3 John Nolan. Pen
men ts of edmnatlon, wonder an > , jJbn Ubaîe| o Henry Coda

RF Wrought to have mentioned that on ban, 3 h Hynea. ^ f

,ht. occadon Rev' ^“‘be,j bJtJD^: Senior Dlvl.lon-Chri.tl.n D-otrlne,
formerly Director of this school, but no Wllght 2 VV Giroux, 3 W Dillon
Visitor General of the Province, took a 1 of England, 1 W Dillon, 2 0
most «dive Interest in the proceedings. Donohue !IH Harrington. History of

The Very Reverend Admlnlrtrator die < • Qlroux, 2 T Pinfold, 3 J
in bated the dipiom&e to the graduates y'nada, 1 ’ . w rx u <» ’v

th^Reyercnd Father IHud, addressed the Dictation, 1U «'U^oe 2(H Haying- 

Ireland and the United Mate , M Weil as 1 £ Arithmetic, I T Pinfold, 2 J

E-SB-rs BSSE-di

Altai; wines and lbandii:
THE AM EH IC AN IVA V. A SptclRl Discount nf in per rent, for 

prompt C8*U.VXi bt

, P «eya-.e c »... i æszæfsrsxiii!£z
Algebra, 1 CO-ase G^smmtt, U v causing much unfavorable comment,
n.TV- C, xre'V,6'v,Cjmwa nLi.? I even in the most ultra Republican 
Richardson, - AV Mark.e. W arithme cir(,,e6j 6ad ,bey are l!lk,r,g
lCl,nd.2 Chase, Rhetoric, i C Rlc | 0f tlr« principle ol Reform upon

wt-ich the General declared it to be hie

THE KEY TU HEALTH.Tat
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us for 585.
., Druggists,

.JAMES .1. HAD I. IKK,CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
Catholic Publish',r, Bookseller A Htallonef, 

123 Church fit
TORON IO.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON
Opposite R*veie House, London, 
always In alock * largy HHBortmeul oi 

ti\ c.y etjlo of CarrlfiRt'H and Sleigh* Thl> 
iFOJie ol tho largest establlehraei t,s of tin 
kind .ti the Dominion. None but yrslr-clMi 
worsr turned out-. Vrloe* alwnv* rm>d*

1669 Notro Dame Bt 
MONTREAL. T7nlr>pkfl all 1 ho clo-mod nvenucs of ill#» 

Bowoln, Kidneys and Liver, carry- 
inf?off gradually without weakening the 
h ti-ni, nil tho impuritio:! end foul 
liumonof tho Hf’crtttioivt; nt tlm Hniiit.1 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousn ir. Bys- 
pcpala, Headnchos, Dii-idnoefl, 
lloartburn, Constipation, Dryncsiü 
of tho Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ol 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Pin urn. 
Erynipolaa, Berofula, T'lul-oring ot 
tho Heart, NorvouenoRFj, ami Gen
eral Debility; all these find many 
other aimilar (IcmiplaintH yield to the 
lumpy influonco of 11UHDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

T. Mll.BVUN A CO., Proprletum, Toronto.

66 IX/I IsTA K E SCOLONIZATION LOTTERY 3^ TZ
ti e patronage of the 11*v. wn(1 (joinpintc AuBwer t<- (’ol. Jngerso.Vn

KHther Labelle. "MlHlake* of Mnw»." Hluhlv rfoummentif*
Established In DKl, under the Act of ttuebec, 8(j lf„ eHrdlnal Taschereau i>f Quebec, Are);. 

32 Vlct , Chap. 3«i, for the benefit of the blehop Hyan, Phlladelvhta, nnd 14 olhirr 
Dloc -Han societies of (.olonleallon Catholic AronblBhop* and lllFhop*, fi--'1!

ol the Province ol ttuebec. Protestant Bishop*, many oilier promlnenl
clergy, ami the ore**. Cl nil- $1.25. Paper 
T5 cents. AttKNTR HANTIII Add res* 
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made.
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IL , is the ««me (Inn tl- ;
M< Neil .v Coffee. They h- 
Oceanic Publishing 0<-.

e men, young n; 
ed, to *al 

AustraliaRo«.irs and Uo< 
ies have bf-au, are being, ami can be 

Oceanic Publishing Co., Guelph
UALBUIUGAN underwear 
linen and serge vests 
saxony tweed suitings

t (o mt rly did bn»lnf“<H ii* Lyon 
ivy e.mply taken the name o<

150 other mhcelittv.e'us appointments. 
No record of the changea of tuber lmates 
in various local cilices is kept. They, if 
taken into account, would gr?a‘.l> bwell 
tnia number.

“At this rate of changea among the 
ourth class post masters, eevenij five 
per cent, would be changed in one year, 
and it would take ouly sixteen months 
to make an absolutely clean sweep. 
Let ub compare this seventy five per 
ceut. with the changes among these 

under other Prebidents.

|: 1 SfK pethick & McDonald
1 Flr6t n,mr Nnrlh 0, th, niy

!

.-dSp* BUCKEYE BELL F0UMDR»frm'. :vv;v:. '
McSlume I'icll Foumlry.

;in.
X ITfcONAIi

VANOIIZFN A riFT r..f.r,n#.»«

poatatasters 
The highest rate of changes in any 
single year was in ttie year ending -June 
30tb, Ï88G, when it was thirty-six and 
three fourths per cent. ; but the average 
rate under Cleveland was twenty two 
and one-third percent, under Arthur 
eighteen per cent, under Hayes bixteeu 
per cent, under < 1 rant’s second adtninis 
tratiou nineteen percent , under Grant’s 
first eighteen and one halt per cent., 
andin the first year of « i rant’s about 
twenty five per cent.

Many of the changes which have taken 
place are regarded as especially odious. 
At Shusan in New York a woman wap 
dismissed, without cause, and the pereon 
appointed in her stead had no recom 
mendation fuitber than that he had 
been guilty of slendering her. Other 
cases equally harsh have been reported, 
and in very many instances positions 
which require great prudence and judg
ment to fulfil the duties attached to 
them, have had new appointees who 
had nothing in their favor except that 
they were rabid partisans. This is very 
properly looked upon as establishing a 
very bad precedent which may be acted 
upon hy future administrations, which 
will be likely to place unsuitable persons 
iu the most responsible offices on 
equally insufficient grounds. In a single 
week m June there were one thousand 
and twelve fourth-class postmasters 
appointed.

rJ"»" 1 ■".Mil, U. S. Mvntiou this I.RJ"T. ___
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The Bennett Fnrnl*hl»K Do., hi London, 
Out ., make a specialty of manufacturing thv 
latest designs fn Church and School Kurni- 

T1 e Catholic Cleriiy of Canada are 
reHuectfuily Invited to send lor catalogne 
and price* before awarding contract*. w«* 
have lately put In a complete *ei of Dews lei 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and fo# 
many year* pa*1 have been favored wlttn 
contracts from a number of the Clergy lm 
other parte of Ontario, In all case* the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex. 
pressed In regard to quality of work,lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution. Buoti 
has bet: the Increase of business In thin 
special line that we found It necessary some 
time «luce to establish a branch ofMce lu 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now ei gage 1 
manufacturing Hews for new Churoi ** la 
that country and Ireland Address— 
BENNET FURNISHING CON,'Y 

LONDON. ONT., CANADA. 
Reference* : Rev. Fat her bayard, Sarnia 

Lennon, Brantford; Molpliy, Inyersoll: Coy. 
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LONDON, UNT. SiMYRTLE To Farmer*, Mechaulo* and other* wl*hlni 
to borrow' money upon the Security 

of P.eat Estate:
Having a large amount, of mi 

we have decided, *• for a *hoi 
make loan* at « very low rate, according t< 
the security offered, principal payable ai 
the end of term, with privilege to borrow» 
to pay bock a portion of the principal, will 
any Instalment of Interest, If he so de*lr 

Persons wishing to borrow money wtL 
consult their own Interest* by applylni 
personally or by letter to

CUT aud PLUG m bane 
lod,” U NOTICE

SM0KIN6 TOBACCO I* hereby given that all oommunlcatl 
In respect to matter* atl'ecttng the Dep 
ment nf Indian Affair*, should be addrei 
t,o the Honorable E. Dflwdney a* Supe 
tendent General of Indian Allalr*, and 
a* Minister ot the Interior, or to th 
signed. All Officers of the Dfpirtment 
Hh' uld addree* their ofilcltil letter* to the 
uuderblgned.

e under-
FINER THAN EVER.

See
The Ancient Capital.

Quebec. I have been troubled with indi
gestion for the past two years and have 
tried many muiicines without avail. \ 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters aud can say 
there is nothing equal to it. Thomas 
O'Brien. B. B B cures dyspepsia, bilious
ness and constipution.

T & B I.KTN, Manager.
Okfiok— Opposite City Hall, Klohmoni 

Street. London. Ontario. L. VANROUGHNET, 
Deputy -S i/ perintendent- Genera l 

of Indian Affair», 
Department of Indian Mlalis,

Ottawa, llth May.lbttti

Rlieuuiatlsuis “ ItvetLeurc for rolils. eoegh, eonsuinpllon
I* tho old Wgotsble Pulmonary llaleam." Cutlor
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Act, and the 18S win voted against lti dlsal- 1. Do you desire a revision of theCon- 
lowance in the Hones of Commons. Intbls, f««ion of Faith ? ,
it hZ to us, the rev. gentleman .hewed = "> «■»““. and “>

b goodly amount of iadUcretlon »od in* onns ffi ^ÙUjj thrown Up0n the
consistency, and an equal lick of Cnr et preeb/terlei to etate what changed they
Ian zeal ; for, he acknowledges, Cat • ali<i M a considerable time must
ollce are better instructed in religion, and e!ap9e bôfofa the queilioa, ctn b(j 
aie more devoat towards <«>d than Pro- aailWcre(if an(j B8 Pretibjteries will he ex. 
tesiantecin be. But even if thero be mere y tremely ciutloue before committing them- 
an equality, why should not the Catholic Ba|ve< to specific doctrinal cbacgee, it may 
religious teaching ba encouraged 1 Why reaiou&bly be supposed that the As*em- 
should the eight of a flourishing Catholic bly wm not bo required to tuke positive 
school so enraga him? We can only ac
count for It la one way. Ritualism has

Grace, “Mr. Dubois, the cure, will give 
you more information on the subject.”

So it is principally young tramps who 
are accommodated during the cold 
seaflon with cheap food and lodgings, 
and who are set down as convert» from 
the Catholic faith.

We have heard also from Rev. Mr. 
Dabuie, parish priest of Pointe-Aux- 
Trembles, who cap: “It is true, and I say 
It with regret, that most cf the young 
people who friquent these ichools are re
recruited from among our French Gina- 
dian population Here are the diabolical 
means employed to ensnare those unfor
tunates : From the beginning of the month 
of M i) the campaign is opened. They take 
care to choose for fields of operation the 
poorest lucali'-ies, or those very distant 
from a Uaihollc church, or again any spot 
where there ii some difficulty between the 
people and the priest. To those who heei 
tale about exposing the faith cf their chil
dren, they reply that In their schools boys 
and girls are at peifect liberty to practice 
the religion to which they belong; they arc 
promised full liberty to attend the Catholic 
Cnurch the same as if they were in a 
school of their own choosing; whea 
they have thus succeeded ia deceiving 
the good faith of people in poorciicum- 
atance*, by promising them almost gratia 
itous board and education, they allow the 
Catholic children to say their own prayers 
privately, then turn thiir beads and other 
OathoTc devotions into ridicule, and those 
who are not procf egainst a feeling of 
human respect soon fall into the pit of ul. 
belief. E/ery year witnesses many of those 
young people coming back to their 
families, as soon as they perceive that they 
have bec-n make dupes of by the tine 
premises through means of which they 
bad been diawn Into those pit holes. 
('hoque annee on mil de ces jeunes qens rim 
tourner dans leurs familles des qu'ils s'aper
çoivent qu'ils ont etc dupes par ces belles 
prome ses au moyen des'quelles on les avait 
attires dans ces guets apens”

So much for the thiee thousand conver
sions so loudly paraded in the columns cf 
the obe. During the famine years in 
Ireland fanatics from ExeterHall, male ar d 
female, were going from house to house 
offering blankets and free soup to the 
poor starving wretches of Connaught on 
coudi’ ion that they would send their 
children to proselytising ichoola of the 
same nature and cb*ract»-r as the de
moralizing dens at Pointe-Aux-Tr< mbies 
for which the Globe asks a contribution 
of 12#(XK) d -liars ! ! !

tiie cross.late very fairly from French into KoglUb, 
and from Eoglleh into French quite ei 
well as at the average high schools.” 
This being the cue we would deem it 
quite unnecessary to force English upon 
them in the msn' . the Church of Eng
land Synod of Luron and the Protestant 
Convention recently held In Toronto 
would do. From school section No. C, 
which is above stated to be about equally 
divided between French and Eugllih 
pupils, three passed the high school 
entrance examinât'in last year. In 
No. 10, Mr. M>rgm siyi “eight years 
ago there was not a child In the school 
who would have understood me If 1 had 
said Good Morning.’ . . To*day in this 
echocl the teacher usee English, and not a 
word of French Is spoken.” A stronger 
corroboration than this for Hon. U. W. 
Russ’s statement in the Legislature, that 
the Freuch schools of the Province are 
making progress in English, as rapidly aa 
possible, could not be looked for. Yet 
this is the statement which the fanatics of 
Huron Synod, etc., had the hardihood to 
contradict, while acknowledging that they 
knew nothing of the,facta cf the case

in reference to the to wn of Pene tanguis- 
hene, Mr. Morgan says : “Six years ego the 
greater part of theteaching was In French. 
There was some Eoglleh, of course, but not 
much. When 1 visited the school at first 
1 hod to epeik to the children in French. 
Now no French la taught In the school.”

The school which is the most thoroughly 
French is said to be No. 13. Here, even» 
the older pupils were able to work their 
aiiihmettc in Eiglfih. The third and 
fourth clasjes are stated to have acquitted 
themselves very well in translating from 
English into French, and even the email 
children of the secmdclasi were able to 
read and translate some simple Ejglisb 
selections, though the Mill’s representa
tive adds tint they did so “with a decid
edly French accent.” Tnle la not very 
surprising, and if the correspondent were 
to bpsak French, it ia not at all unilktly 
that he, mature min as he is, would do so 
with a decidedly English accent.

On tha whu le,It seems to ua that the very 
natural deàire which French pettier* inOnta 
rlo have,to give their children a knowledge 
of English,will operate more powerfully in 
inducing them to have it taught, than will 
any such oppressive moa.ures as are pro
posed by those who are advocnlng the 
total and Immediate abolition of French 
teaching. Mr. M organ said very candidly :
“I mu it admit that as much progress Is 
not being made in come of the ichools as 
is desirable. I do not blame the teacher-1, 
however, because 1 think they have been 
dolt g their best under the circumstances.
. . . 1 think we have done well In the
past, and within the next three years I 
believe I can place every school in my 
district on as satisfactory a basis as the 
Penetanguishene school.”

We pointed out suns time ego that If 
harsh iuea-urvs ate adopted in ordur to 
piovent the Instruction of the chil
dren iu their religion, the people 
of these and other sections s’milarly 
placed hove the remedy within reach. Ihe 
few Prctestautd iu thoeo localities are 
quite aware cf this, hence they do not 
deem to desire to see the harsh immures 
adopted which have been threatened by 
fiuatics. The Mail's representative states 
that on .several occasions he was told by 
Protestants that “the power of the Uiman 
Catholic majority to convert the public 
schools iotc separate s:hoola was a stand- 
leg menace to tha Protestan settlers ” 
The Uitloiics aro quite satisfied to have 
the schools carried on under the public 
scho ol law, and to admit Protestant chil 
dren to the schools, and there is no luter* 
fereuce with their religion ; but the Cath
olics desire to be free to give reVglous 
instruction to their own children, iu 
accordance with the provisions of the law. 
But If by any change in the law, they are 
to be prevented from doing this they will 
undoubtedly, In every case, establish 
Catholic separate school*. It is admitted 
by the Protestants that if this were done 
in the localities of which we speak, the 
Protestants would ba left iu the undesir
able position of being without a school, 
inasmuch aa they are too few in number 
to support schools themselves. The Mail’s 
correspondent states that a Freuch teacher 
said to him : “Why should the Protes
tants of Ontario Interfere with
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A Church warden at Ballyehannon 
objected strongly at a vestry meeting 
agsicst the retention cf a croee which had 
been erected in the burial ground over 
the grave of the late D strict Inspector 
Martin. Mr. Llpsett, the G'aurch warden 
in question said :

“The cross is aa emblem cf !d;latry. I 
was not aware that the cross la an emblem 
of the Christian faith—1 kuow It was of 
paganism.”

Mr. Llpsett, like many others who are 
proud of being ultra Prole tant iu their 
views exposes hi» gross ignorance of Chris
tian history by rucking such a statement. 
Some pagan nations did use in their pro
fane orgies, a figure resembling the cruse, 
for a very different purpose from that vn 
account of which it is used by Christians, 
but as Christ died on a cross the symbol 
very properly signifies the central mystery 
of Christianity, our redemption through 
Christ crucified. It is used by the Church 
of England in the tdminlstratlon of bap
tism, and on the steephs of churches, and 
when St. Paul says, “God forbid that I 
should glory save in the cross of our L>rd 
Jesus Christ, (Gal. vi. 14 ) he explicitly 
makes the croee the symbol of redemption- 
Even that stern Presbyterian, Professor 
Eedie in his Biblical Cycloj ædia, says of 
the cross :

“The cross ia now the object of the 
Christian’s hope and glory—ihu great 
theme of evaugelical preaching. . . Jo
is eften used fizurativ«lf for the atonieg 
work of our Lord—His obedience unto 
death.”

Professor Eidle says, however, that it 
ia an “empty auperatitl-n to mark either 
persons or things with the sign of the 
cross,” though he acknowledges that this 
was practiced from a very early period. 
S) early waa the practice that the first 
( hristlau whose writings in Latin have 
reacbei the preheat day said : “At all cur 
eétions, when we enter or leave our 
houses, when we put on our clothe*, or go 
to the bath, to table, or to bed, when we 
fit down or take a light, wo make the 
dgu of tbs cross on our foreheah.” 
(Ttrtulliaa, De Corona 4 )

Bocke’a Theological Dictionary, an ex
treme Protestant work, defines the cross :

“The ensign or emblem of the Christian 
religion—now the universal Christian 
tmblem.” It vias customary to paint a 
crocs at the entrance of a bouse, to denote 
that it belonged to a Christian.”

Yet the rector of Ballyehannon, Rev. 
Mr. Cochrane, did not rebuke the gross 
ignorance and most anti Christian senti
ments of his parishioner. He did not 
endorse his largusge, it is true, but he 
tried to make himself agreeable both to 
thjee who hate and those who respect the 
cross. He said :

‘ In my own 0:*rga Lodge there l* a 
cross,but these are little things and need not 
be toltded ; Mr. Llpsett goes to n monstrous 
length, but as long as I am a clergyman of 
this Church there will ba no cross li t into 
thle churchyard.”

It Is difficult to say whether idiocy or 
cowardice is the most prominent feature 
f.f this deliverance.

It must be borne in mind that Inspector 
M \rtin, the deceased over whuse interment 
the trouble arise3, was a Protestant, and 
that his widow, wlo plaçai tha crues ove 
his g-avo, is a ProLs'aut also.
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action tor some years to cime,<£ati)vlic Mcrorii, It is ccr-
taialy wise not to be precipitate in charg- 

not the reality of the Holy Eucharist, and standards rf faith, but when it is 
It. claim of Christ's presence iu that Sacra bQtue ,n mind that lliVelltloa coneiale |n 
ment is but a claim Htnce its sacrifices,

tloHe Sill.» July mille I HHli.
what God baa taught, and not iu what 
men desire or insist that they shall be 
taught, this whole procedure of taking the 
opinions of the Prtsb/teriei to ascertain 
what changes they desire iu a standard of 
Faith which claims very positively to be 
the only true doctrine of Christ, is 
supremely absurd and ridiculous.

rm: FRi:s( 'u schools ix 
SI Mi. 'OK.

Its masses, and Eucharistic vestments are 
but hullow show ; so Ritualism is jealous 
and envious of the Catholic Church which 
has the reality,

Ou his statement, that the division of 
Protestantism into sects, which hedeplures 
as an evil result of Puritanical rt jaction 
of constituted Church authority, we may 
remark that Ritualism is more deserving 
of reprobation on this score even than 
Puritanism. Ritualism or Anglicanism, 
of which Ritualism is a part, was the first 
to show the example of disobedience to 
the constituted Cburch auihority, but 
Puritanism only rrjected the spurious 
Church authority which Angllcanhm con- 
etltuted, on human appointment, after 
abolishing tha divinely-appointed author
ity of the Catholic Church. It cannot ba 
denied that the authority of the Catholic 
Church ii derived by dirtet succession 
from the ApostDe, whereas Anglicanism 
has only the euthority which could bo 
imparted by Kings who usurptd spiritual 
functions.

The MVl’o representative, farcically 
■styled a Commissioner, paid a visit of In
spection to the French schools in the 
county of Simcoe. 
number, in the Frmch settlement cf the 
township of Tiny, and tu addition the 

«thool of the town of Penetanguishene, 
which also has a la-ge proportion of 
French children in aveu lauce, toe more 

#io as the Protestants of the village have a 
Protestant eepsrate fchool. lienee the 
attendacca at the public rcbool of the 
town is ci cl udvely Citholic. Consider
ing that the purpeee of the Mail’s corres- 
porc icut must have been to ii ad fan t with 
the-»» schools, in order to offjrd a justifi
cation for the gross r.ttacks made upon 
the fc recch schools by that j (Utual, ho 
must have Laen considerably disappointed, 
it do<:fi not at all npprar that the French 
-staple through the tuwmh'p bave an in
su pera-1 la otjïctton to having their call- 
jven taught EuglLh. Oi tbs contrary, 
they ate ar.tloua for it. In school sections 

■ and '0 it is acknowledged that English 
in the .aagnoge of the pcüo>1«, the teacher* 
toeing Irishmen who do not know French. 
Hence they find great d;lli:ulty in teach
ing the children the meaning of words. 
The children attending school in these 
•ectlons are about equally divided between 
Trench aud Eighth .spaskbg.

The Mill’s correspond eut fuund the 
-VHibllc school lu Ptnetangul hene lu very 
satlofactory condition, and notwlthsta^d- 

l ng the great preponderance of French 
children, the teadi'.ng is almost xciusively 
in English. Daly In the junior class is 
any French spoken. Four pupils who 
were in the fourth cia-s were pure French, 
yet they lead Ergîi-h very well. We 
land, on referring to the lrat tchool report 
of the Minister of Eiucstion, that the 
Average attendance of pupils is not so 
largo as r. would be desirable to see, but 
tlo etwy to account for this. This always 

occur#, where a large proportion of the 
population are poor, r.n the parents are 
often, ob'iged to keep thair cbüdron at 
home to work, and this is known to he 
‘.he caao !n Penetenangutehene.

The Mail’s correspondent iu Simcoe 
ucvLUb to have dealt more fairly than his 
•colleague to who u was assigued the ta^k 
of makiig a report on the schools of Pres 
;ott and Russell, lie maaon, however, an 

«rronoous statement rtgirdlog the num
ber of ProUbtant sepaiato bchools iu 
Ontario, lie ttatei tint there are only 
throe in the Province, whereas the list 
.report of the Minister of Education states 
that there are seven. They ere lccaled In 
I'uellnch, Rama, Auderdou, Cambridge, 
O goode, L’Orignal, aud Peuetaugui-henv. 
As bb.9 Mail and other j luraals are fend 
of making the statement that the Catholic 
separate schools ate of an inferior grade, 
It is lutereuting to kuow the grade of tha 
Protestant e-yparate school*. There was 
ou report from Penotangvidione, but the 

-jfiher six schools employed only one 
tsecond class teacher, a man. Of the 
■otfcaiv, four had third cla«s certificates, 
land one r* local corlfizate only. The 
-urerage attendance of tin children, in 
proportion to the total number of pupils, 
on;y reached 14 5 per ceut, wherea* tin 
•aver }.;e attendance at the Uathulic separ 
aU ocbook roaches 50.5 per cunt, of total 
-att*udance, being considerably above the 
p-iiceuLoge in all the schools of the Prov 
tne.c, which ouly reached4b 7. Rogu'arlty 
’.u r.tte.ucifcitce la carUluly oua of tha evid
ences of t. Jency in the schools.

This Ir not tho place to show at length 
Vu&t the Catholic schools are generally

These are three in

IRISH CATHOLIC BIGOTS.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain maintained 
lately in an after dinner speech that the 
chief reason why Ireland should not be 
allowed to make her own laws is that the 
Irhh Catholic* are to intensely bigoted 
that there would be no living for any Pro
testant in that country under Home 
UuD. Not only Joseph Chamberlain is 
under that impression but every Protea. 
taut bigut both in Canada and iu England 
firmly believes that Irish Catholics if they 
had the power would 
law* a* would make all Protestants 
feel that it is now the turn of the

enact such

Catholic party to oppress and 
vengeance on the vanquiehtd in re 
turn for past Protestant persecutions, 
If Catholic* were mete partfzma and for
getful of every Christian principle- - f 
taey were worldiiug* in the true sanse of 
the Word and ceased to rvmember that 
their Minter's “kingdom is not cf this 
world,” and that their Church is tho 
Church of Dod—then, indeed, retaliation 
and vengeance might be expected in their 
hour of triumph. But Catholic* have 
been always taught that their first duty is 
“to love God above all things and their 
neighbor as theimebe*.” It baa also been 
impressed on them from their childhood 
that their neighbor is “mankind of 
description, even those who hate them and 
dlffit from them in religion.” Tney 
taught that merciful and charitable lesson 
ia their childhood. It is contained in the 
catechism placed ia the bauds of their 
children and which they were compelled 
to learn and practice before being ad
mitted to the sacrament* which comtiiuud 
ihu-ia true and practical members uf their 
Caurcb. Tnat those lemons of childhood 
were not vainly taught may ba a*certaincd 
from the practice cf Catholics In general 
especially of these trained aud educated' 
in the parochial tchool* ia Ireland and 
every other country where the CTtbolic 
C lurch is predominant.

DOCTRINAL RE 1ÎSIOX.

The general assembly of the Northern 
Presbyterian Church has been in session, 
and an important question has teen dis
cussed, no les* than a radical revision of 
tho Westminster Confeêston of Faith. 
There U no doubt that a great change of 
opinion has taken place among Presby
terians iu regard, especially, to the doc
trine cf “Eternal Reprobation.” This 
doctrine, though the c-Ksentlal ai d distinc
tive characteristic of Calvinism, is no 
longer iu good repute among Calvin’* 
followers, and the effort made to revise 
the Confession cf Feith is directed chltily 
towards tha adoptiou of anew formula on 
this subject.

The third chapter of the Westminster 
Confession con‘a'ns the following clauses :

‘ By the decree of God, for the maul- 
feutatlon of HU glory, boum* mau aud 
angels are predestined unto everlasting 
life, and ethers foreoidamod unto ever
lasting death.

“These angels aud men thus predestined 
and foreordained are particularly and un
changeably designed ; aud their number la 
so certain and definite that it cannot be 
either icctased or diminished.”

Tüo next clause states that besides the 
elect

every

.1 RIT CAL I STIC SENSATION.

A sermon delivered by the Rsv. F. L. 
Stephenson, of Brockvil'e, at Kingston, be 
f ire tho Synod of the Cnurch of England 
Diocese cf Oatarlo, and in presence of 
Bishop Lewis, ba* created quite a sensa
tion in ctrcl ja cf that Church, and among 
the Low Cburch people great alarm. A 
Vttter appeared in cne of the Kirgitou 
j ’urnals denourcing the preacher In no 
measured term , and tho whole t-ynod, the 
Bishop eep-iclally, r.rahhmtd for tendency 
to “Romanbm ” T ie writer elgos him 
3tl 1 “Churchman.” He sa^s “it is time 
a bait were called when a BUhop would 
patiently listen to a preacher advocating 
In a P/otusiaaL cathedral a crucifix on the 
altar, altar lights, the eastward position, 
Eucharistic vednieats, the power of a 
priest to forgive sine, the right of a priest 
otly to exercise private judgment,” etc. 
lie declares that tho laity are supreme 
and that they must take some decisive 
step to stamp out all the above practices.

Notwithstanding the energy with 
which “Courchinau” speak*, as far aa tha 
argument goes, Mr. Stephenson has the 
best cf it. He said :

“The success of the Church is based on 
unquestioned obedience to constituted 
autioilty, viz, Bahois and Emmentc-l 
Council* ; but authority wa* abused by 
human selfishness and ambition, aud in 
consequence the Church wa* Puritanized, 
aud individual interpretation begot dis 
integration end a muT.ltude of new sects, 
and earned more iuj iry to true religion 
than eveu the corruption of the old 
Cnurch.”

Thu* ho acknowledges that the “Re
formed” Cnurch wn* more deeply in the 
mire of corruption, than was the Cnurch 
the Reformers pretended to amend.

He explained very truly that ceremonies 
of religion constitute really a “system of 
teaching by object lessons, Thinking 
pe-pie are Kglnuitig to undorsia id that 
teaching by sermon can only be partial. 
A sermon that may edify and instruct cne 
class, utterly falls to reach another.” 
Itdlgious cert moules teach through the 
eye as well as through the tar ; they ap
peal by symbol* to the young aud to the 
ignorant, aud those who cannot under
stand well verbal explanations, are 
touched by the symbolical teachicg of ap
propriate Church ceremonies. To this 
fact he attributed the deep impression 
made by the services of the Catholic 
Church, and tho earnest devotion found 
aiujng CVitholica, which, he says, is a ro 
proach to Proteutauts.

The preacher tht n “pitched into” Par
liament most unmercifully, and abused 
both parties with remarkable impartial 
ity for whatever filrnesi haa ever been 
shown towards the encouragement of 
Catholic religions education, end he did 
not omit reproving those Ibrotestants who 
hadeupported Mr. MerC'erVJesuit E-Utes*

“Neither are any o.hsr redeemed by 
Ch i t t ffeclually called, juhtlfied, adopted, 
sanctified, and savtd. hot ihe eket ouly.

“Thd rest cf mankind God was plessud 
according to the unsearchable cmusel of 
His own will, whereby Ido extundeth nr 
v/lthholdcth iu*rcy aa He pleaseth, for the 
glory of Hi* Sovereign power over His 
creaturts, to paa* by and to ordain them 
to dishonor and wrath for tbt-ir sin to tha 
praise of Hi* glorious justice.”

Fifteen Presbyteries sent in “overtures” 
n king that a revision of the Confes.-lcn 
of Faith should be ordered by the 
Assembly, thirteen of whom specified that 
the chapter which contains the above 
passages should, especially, be eut jecled 
to revbfon. Dr. John T. Duttield, a Pro
fessor of Princeton Theological Seminary 
of New Jersey, supported these overtures 
in a powerful speech. He said he did not 
believe in tha infallibility of the West
minster Confession, b it he was not in 
favor of general revision. He would, 
however, vote in favor of the revision of 
the doctrines of the Church on reproba
tion, and to this question he wished to 
limit revision. Due of the Preabyterhs, 
however, asked that there should be a 
general revision, as they thought tho time 
hidcome when the Confession of Faith 
“should embrace only tha more csetntlal 
doctrines of the gospel.”

The Assembly took such action as it is 
thought wl.l put tff the question for 
many years longer. The total number of 
presbyteries belonging to the Church is 
two hundred and ten, and it was not con- never 
slderod that the request of fifteen of these religious proclivities or convictions, a* 
should be at once acted upon, though it is lorg as he ha* proved himaelf to be a 
well known that many others would have patriot and an honest man. 
sent in similar overtures, only for the 
fact that it was generally believed that 
some action iu tho direction of revision 
would have been taken by the Assembly.

It is certain that there is a very wide
spread desire throughout tha Church that 
the stem doctrine* of Calvinism be modi- 
tied, and in England such a modification 
has already taken place. Moreover, it is 
expected that in Scotland a idmTar course 
will be followed very scon, as the matter 
is now being very t aines ly and bitterly 
dlecu^sed there The Northern A§eemby, 
however, has adroitly maneged to delay
the confcideratiou of tho question until liberal choice ha* been made. For 
the presbyteries shall be all consulted. It 
was decided finally, with oily three dis
sentient voices, that all tho prt shy tories be 
a-.kid to answer the following questions : the mayoralty. Thle liberality on tha

It is an established fact that where 
Catholics are i i the majority r.o religious 
feuds exist aud no man of merit i* de
barred from the posi'iou to which his 
talents aud his civic virtue entitle him. 
Iu ihu Province oi Q rebec eveiy facility 
ia alln?/ed to Protestants to educate their 
children in the manner and way that 
seems to them b;aL Iu several 
Catholic constituencies Protestants are 
elected to tha highest positions of trust 
aud emolument, from that of Reeve or 
M ayor to that of M. P. In Ireland the 
national leader is generally a man who 
does not profess the Catholic faith. Daniel 
O'C mnell owed bis title of liberator and 
representative, not to the fact cf his being 
a Catholic, bat to hi* extraordinary talents 
at an unrivalled orator, and yet more to 
hi* unseifnh and patriotic devotion to the 
highest lutezeats of hi* country. Before 
hi* lime H nry Grattan, a Protestant, was 
tha trusted leader and tribune cf the Irish 
people, and since hi* time Isaac Butt and 
Cnaile* S Parnell, both Protestants, have 
been the chesan champions of the cause 
and the aspirations of their Catholic fel
low-countrymen. A Presbyterian minis- 
ter, U)V. Isaac Nclsm, from Antrim, re
presented tho Catholic couuty of Mayo, 
and another Presbyterian, honest John 
Ma-tin, for many years repreteated the 
Catholic county Mjath in the national 
council*. Too fact i* that Irish Catholics 

trouble themselvea about a man’s

PROSELYTISING IN QUEBEC.

The Globe’s call for $12 000 for the 
purpose of uprooting the Catholic faith 
iu the Province of Quebec and of substi 
tuting Calvinistic errors, will no doubt 
be met with guir-rous donations from 
the simple-minded among the fanatics 
who believe the poor French Canadians 
to be Funk in bopelees superstition 
and unbelief. While the M* t'aodiat 
Conference held last week in Toronto, 
refused absolutely Dr. Eby’s petition for 
§10,000 ior the conversion of the 
heathen population in Japan, the 
Toronto Globe advocated a subscription 
of the modest sum of §12,000 for the 
perversion of the French Canadian Cath
olics at Pointe Aux-Tremblts at the He 
de Montreal in the lower Province. 
It was especially for commenting on 
these absurd it;consistencies and Presby. 
teriau aggressions that the Record drew 
upon itself the (i obe’s vials of wrath 
and the recommendation of a “strait 
jacket.” As we then promised we would 
communicate with the cure or parish 
priest of Pointe Aux Trembles, and ask 
tor some details, we havo kept our 
word, and lsy before our readers a few 
extracts of letters eicco then received. 
Archbishop Fabre, in reply to our com- 
munication, writes very briefly on th# 
subject, and refers us to the pariah 
priest for further information. Ili* < irace 
say : “Tae proselytising school at Pointe. 
Aux-Trembles has been long in exis- 
tence. 1 do not believe that any of the 
children of the parish ever attended 
such. In fact the only people who 
attended the proselytising den wire 
idlers, ecallawags and tramp?, such aa 
aro Itouud among the. French-Canadian 
as among every other nationality Ibe 
worl l over. I know for a fact,”says Ibe 
Archbishop, “</'ie le» P rots Tins (<u;stôs) 
ont souvent heberije pour l'hiver des jeunes gens 
en rechoche de places (T iat ike Portes, 
tantd (S vise) have often she ltered during 

! the wmter season young people out rf 
j e uployment ) But,” continues His

«ïlXcioüV but we will here remark that the 
-GeveniMtenL Inspectors give very favor
able Reports of the statu* of the Catholic 

• ichc ole, both a* regards tho proficiency of 
tks children, aud the tfiideucy of the 
.frâLûti.ù, The pretendad inferiority cf 
th* Catholic schools !n a mere myth. Oi 
nurse there are school* which do not rank 
.ii'gb, bat the same 1* to hi said of the 
public schools, and for the most part very 
-ood work Is reported from the Catholic 

.separate schools of the Province.
CV return to the French Fcbouls of Tiny. 

Mr. Morgan, the public school Inspector, 
stated that “In no school i* French tho 
la .gnage of instruction foi more than half 

day.” He adds : “The children also 
a rugate from cue language to the othsr, 
and do it very nicely.’’ Mr. Morgan 
Tec igui. is that tho use of F.olcIi In teach 
lag certain subject* is unavoidable, aud 
that the parents have a very strong desire 
that taelr children should learn Eug- 
liah. In pectlon 13, “eight years 

was not a word of

our
school i We pay for them ucd we have a 
right to conduct them to suit ourselves.”

This teacher is further stated to have
said, “but we can have our revenge for 
these attacks. The public school* can be 
changed to separate schools, and then the 
few Protestant* who live up here will be 
shut out altogether.” We must say we 
doubt very much that tho Mail’s corres
pondent reports the conversation a;cur- 
ately ; still it may he the case, but we 
know that tho sentiment among Catholics 
i* not a detire to be revenged on Protest
ants.

Our late advices bring the intelligence 
that a Protestant gentleman, Mr. Win" 
Stanley, has been chosen as Mayor by the 
Catholic city council of Dublin, Ireland. 
The council of Dublin is composed of 
fifteen aldermen and forty-five council
lors. Five sixths of the*e ate Catholics, 
aud the immense majority of the people 
of the city are Catholics. Yet, by 
unanimous vote of the city council, Mr. 
Winstanley, a g3od Protestant citizen, has 
bjen elected to occupy the Mansion House 
and receive a salary of Ü3O0O as mayor of 
Dublin. Nor 1* it the first time such a

If Catholic* establish separate 
schools, it 1* not from a desire of revenge, 
but for self protection, and to ensure 
religious teachli g for th#ir children. It is 
probable that tho teacher who spoke of 
“revenge” msunt no more than that tho 
Protestants woulllniig upon themselves

a

their own punish neat if they pereUttd in 
persecuting the Feeuch school sections. 
But ceil.inly ii nn meaot that the (’atho- 
lies would take delight in Ji ft c.tng annoy
ance, ho did not nil.'ct the sentiments of

many
years it was the custom to appoint a 
Catholic and a Protestant mayoz alter
nately, at every ."succeeding e'eition for

4 jo inere
E igllsh taught, but Eaglish now- occu
pies iv.lf of the time. The ckildre.i Urns- ; Catholics in geuerai.

j
*
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part of the Catholics was on some occa
sions taken advantsge of to the prejudice 
of the Citholic*, and the latter were so 
disgusted that they dropped the time- 
honored custom in order to teach the 
bigots a lesson which they rKhly deserved. 
Now that the Catholi: power is felt and 
thlr«ga have righted tb« m^lvee, the Cath
olics are willing to give another trial to 
th-* Protestant element, and have elected 
Mr. Winetanley to be Lord Mayor of 
Dublin for the year 1 s00 It D thus that 
Catholics in Ireland petEecute their Pro
testant fellow citizen*. Not only is a 
Protestant eligible a* Mayor but eome of 
the most lucrative ctliiea iu the city gov
ernment are in the hands of Protestant 
gentlemen. The seme rule prevail* In 
Limerick, Cork and other towns and 
cities, where Protestante have baen eltcted 
from time immemorial to fill positions cf 
honor and emolument without any 
thought of ostracism on account of 
the peculiar creed or denomination 
to which they belong. But how is it in 
Bdfast, Enniskillen or other towns where 
the majuity is Protestant 1 Ah, here all 
ia different. In Belfast, as a New York 
paper, the Irish World, says: “Vhe city 
council of Belfast would aa soon think of 
electing or appolntlvg a leper to any mat 
under its control as of giving it to a Catho- 
He.’’ Tho same may be said of most cities 
end towns in Oatarlo where ProteslautLiu
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are forever harping ou Ca-.holic lttuler- 
aud ‘‘equal rights for all." They

CH
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have “e ruallty" on their lips but In their 
heirtc that virtue 1» fsr away from them.

Mr, Joseph Chamberlain wouil not 
raise such an cbj-ction aa '‘Irish Catho
lic bigotry" to the question of Home 
liule, it ho were not a bigot in his heart, 
and he did not m-aaure others by hie
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cloth and vatd. Because Proies-own
tante, when in the majority, are intulcr 
ant, therelore Catoohca would also adopt ou 
a bigoted course were they in the kfc 
ascendant. Such is the reasoning ol Ihe 
purb.ind Joe Chamberlain aid of the cy 
other fanatic-, both here i.nd in Eng- 
land, woo seem incapable ol ri ing iu a 
aentiment of iair play or a principle oi th
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1 protest AGAINST J1IGO 
TRY. er

In
ceThe following article from the Empire 

is interesting as showing that there is both 
in Ontario and the other Provinces oi the 
Dominion, a large body of Protestants 
who will take no part In the anti Catholic 
crusade to which the people of Ontario 

being goaded by the Mall and the 
The Vance uver World tells

T
C

d,
c
w
jcparsons.

with no uncertain etuud that in the Prov- 
luce of the far weit the fataiics will 
receive no favor. J et a parson from that

H
h
C
k•quarter hid the impudence to present 

himself at the Protestant Ascendancy 
representing British

«
PConvention as L

Columbia .
“That there is grave datger to national 

peace and prosperity in bitter religious 
sudation Is clearly seen In some quarters, 
•fut, l, true oi tho-e perlions of th coun- 
trv which have not spontané1 usly evinced 

" usittou to the Jesuit legislation of a 
In other sections doubt
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opp
political Knave, 
less mi...y sincere men have felt themselves 
bound to protest, and they have done to 
—to their own misfortune—in the com 
puny I »s arrant trickster, and cowards 

ever attempted to stir up strife for 
pulpical euus. In some provinces out 
eide e f Ontario no intense feeling hsa been 
awakened, fur the people generally 
to havo felt that while they deeply^ re 
uretteU the p.ssage of such obnoxious 
measures as Mr. Mercler’s Jesuit bills, 
vhese Acts were witt-lu the competence of 
the province concerned, and it was no 
business of outside communities to inter 
fete. Coupled with this opinion there 
would be a natural apprehemion that 
permanent lr jrry might be lrll.cled on 
the substantial interests of the country 

“In British Columbia just such a state 
of opinion appears to exist, if we may 
t.ke ihe views of the Vancouver World, 
an enlightened aud influential j mrn&l in 
that proviuce, aa expressing the general 
sentiments of the people. Inferring to 
the ami Jesuit agitation, that paper says :

“ ‘Wo do not want religious controversies 
out here. People in the East live on these 
—and politics. Keep them east of the 
Rockies ! Catholics aud Protestants, men 
of all races and creeds, who are buiitiieg 
up the Western Province, arc, living in 
peace and harmony, and will continue to 
do so, unle-B, unfortunately, the fire
brand Is introduced Into thiir mu.st. Vi e 
opine tnat st.ch a movimant, freighted 
■with such serious consequences to the 
public weal, would obtain but little 
support in British Columbia, The matter 
i* not one which affecta us, and there ia 
neceesity for its intrduc Ion here ’

“That is undoubtedly the animating 
sentiment with the vigorous manhood 
that is laboring by brain and muscle lo 
new settlements tu develop national re
sources and build up nations! prosperity. 
They cannot be txptcted to ttke any 
etocK in an agitation being fomented by a 
renegade newspsper avowedly hostile to 
Canada and inducing In jaundiced views 
c,f the future as a commercial speculation 
at so much pet line. The British Lolum* 
blane are sensible in their resolve. To in
troduce Into a community so minded a 
controversy that may kindle strife ought 
not to ba encouraged for a moment, and 
will never be thought of by those who 
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Corpus Chriati, Father Starr, oi 
Baltimore, adorned ihe ostensorium iu 
which Ihe Most Blessed Sacrament wan 
exposed, with precious diamonds lent 
for that purpose by h:s parishioners. 
The brilliancy of the jewels served to 
remind the devout adorers of the giory 
which sunounda our Blessed Saviour

UN
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In the ««me article the Mill Ula the Uev. Dr. Johnson, tim rev. instigators of 
people of Ontario to continue their attack physical violence ? Ought not these rev. 
upon the Jesuit?. It a»mrei them that firebrands be sent out to Orillia ? And 

Is Confederation the instrument ot an njeiu|tirm }„ uot R „Uan Cstholiciam, nor what about Bishop Caiman, who said the 
equal and honorable union, or is it a eys* I 
leui under which one province, declar- u,mau 
ini; itself a nation apart with separate 
inter, sts of its own, is to dominait- over Ion to which we 
end levy tribute on the rest i"—Mail, Oth 
July.

On this théine the Mail of last S itur

• XJ/.I.S7//AV/ POX FEDERA- 
Tioy."

part of the Catholics was on some occa
sions taken advantage of to the prejudice 
of the Catholics, and the latter were eo 
disgusted that they dropped the time- 
honored custom in order to teach the 
bigots a lesson which they richly deserved. 
Now that the Catholic power is felt and 
things have righted tb« iu«elves, the Cath
olics are willing to give another trial to 
th-t Protestant eltmvLt, and have elected 
Mr. Winetanley to be Lord Mayor of 
Dublin for the year 1-1)0 It n thus that 
Catholics in Ireland persecute their Pro
testant fellow citizen*. Not only is a 
Protcfte.nl eligible as Mayor bit some of 
the most lucrative cflijes iu the city gov
ernment are iu the hands of Protestant 
gentlemen. The seme rule prevails in 
Limerick, Cork and other towns and 
cities, where Protestante have been elected 
from time immemorial to fill positions tf 
honor and emolument without any 
thought of ostracism cn account of 
the peculiar creed or denomination 
to which they belong. But how is it in 
Bdfast, Enniskillen or other towns where 
the msjuity is Protestant? Ah, here all 
is different, In Belfast, as a New York 
paper, the Irish World, says: “ lhe city 
council of Belfast would as soon think of 
electing or appointing a leper to any mat 
under its control as uf giving it to a Catho
lic.” The same may be said of most cities 
and towns in Ontario where Protestantism

sitting at the right hand of God the 
Father. It was a most happy thought,

Toe question at issue in the diecu#elon 
on '.he Jesuits’ Estates' Act is : Stall tf e 
CathJic Province of Quebec have the 
same right to legislate for itself as the 
Protestant Provinces of the Dominion 
enjoy? The agitators wish to deprive 
it of that r(ght : but we maintain that the 
only basis on which the 1).minion can 
stand is the basis t f equality Lr all creeds. 
We would bo sorry to see our great 
Dominion broken up, but broken up it 
mu*t bo unless that equality be rtogu’zed 
Wu Catholics of Uut&rlo will auff'jr much 
injustice undoubtedly, if we be deprived 
of the protection afforded us by our union 
with the Catholic Province of Qicbec; 
still, should the contingency occur, we 
would prefer to bear the coneiqueaces 
rather tlnn to see Catholic Quebec sub- 
mit to the oppression with which it is 
threatened. Wo believe that the good 
sense of the Canadian people will avert 
the threatening dargsr, but should it fail 
upon u», we will ntiil claim equal rights 
though against great odds. One thing is 
clear, that if the fanatics bring alnut the 
dissolution of union, for the sake of op
pressing the Catholic miuoii .y in Onta
rio, they will equally leave the Protest- 
ant minority at the mercy of the Vatlnllc 
majority. The French Catholic nnj jrity, 
we know, would even la this case deal as 
generously as over with the Protestante ; 
still it would be none the less unpatriotic

DOM IS 1 OX DAY A XI) ITS 
LESSOXS. Jesuitism.” , Jesuits are a thousand degrees lower 

Further : “Homan Catholicism i* a rellg- and worse than the Heathen Chinee, and 
shall extend eileot neptet Moderator McMullen, who said bn would 

burtt nil connection between Church and

Cathillcbm

Domir-ion Day was celebrated iu Tor
onto In a style rlvnllirg any dtmonetra 
tion which has take a place hitherto in the 
city. King street, with its display of 
bunting, evergreens, flowers and other 
decorations wore its very brightest look, 
the li igs representing almost every descrip
tion of military and civic organization and 
every Briti-h C;mm on wealth imaginable, 
and tens of thousands of persons gathered 
from all parts of Ontario, and many from 
the sister Provinces, to witness the display.

The decorations worn by the people 
were also multifailous, aod it seemed that 
no one was without some symbol of Can
adian nationality, the maple leaf predom 
lnatiog.

At the close of the North West rebellion, 
on the return of the regiments which took 
part in the victorious campaign, the dis
play was ahead of this celebration of Can
ada’s last natal day, but with this excep
tion the latter has been unexcelled in the

a< loug ns its pth-ste do not Intrude upon 
the polil'cal fluid but 
i.t h political and social conspiracy.” Globe is willing to show fair play and give 
It adds, however, that the C rnrch pro every man bis due n v«-ry largo order 

“coust-quencea should b» sent by it to .Jr. Hardy, tho
unusual

“Jesuitism Stale in the Province of Quebec I II the

day has a long homily. It will bo re
marked that the words “dtelating, itself 
a nation apart with separate interests of 
its own” are introduced for the purpose 
ot misrepresenting the position ot the 
French Canadians. Separate inte rests of 
their own, we prerume, the French Cana
dians have, but does thore exist in 
Canada any uiau or any bo^iy of men with 
a purpose in view, who have not interests 
of their own I Has nor the Mail, even, its 
own axes to grind ? Have we not bien 
assured that when it was drummed out 
of tho Conservative camp, that “com
mercial considerations” induc ’d it to 
tako up the policy of an •‘independent 
course ?” Was it not induced by similar 
“interests oi its own” to declare itself 
the Canada organ of the Prohibitory 
party, and did not the same home inter
ests induce it to drop the advocacy of 
Prohibition, almost the very day that 
announcement war made ! Had not the 
Mail some interests of its own iu view 
when it induced the Citizens’ anti-Jesuit 
Committee to allow, at a public demon
stration, a Mail advertisement to be 
pinned to the breasts of Col. O'Brien and 
the other twelve members oi Parliament 
who stultified themselves by joining iu the 
hue and cry raised by that journal again‘t 
an illustrious and virtuous society ct 
Catholic priests ? Had it no interests of 
its own when it shamelessly demanded 
of the Ontario Government, only a lew 
days ago, to take up that name hue and 
cry, and ex'.eud its peopa to include all 
tht) Catholics of Ontario?

pounds doctrines w.m t
have not been spiritual error, but whole Provincial Secretary, for au

supply of restraining machines and tight
ening jackets And would the ( i obe it-

We have refuted there mendacious I »rl1 l,n willin* 10 renouoc" l"
a share in the distribution ? Its tergiver-

sale murder, subv< rsion of free ruslilu 
lions, mid civil war.”

statements over and over again, and will
not now tire our readers by entering , .. . .
upon „ new refutation ol a statement for ; “ re«Ponaible lor muob lhe 
which not a particle of proof ia advanced, j brawling 1 ’uip aim o , it- ■" 11 *e7 
Wo Will only say that if the party of °! w0,“-1’9 *ad WC'U”“; '
fanaticism imagine that Catholic, in I Ua prohibition era, -, Us call for H-2.000 
general will abandon the Jesuit Order to ' in 1,1,1 of l*«»te.lant aggrmnuon among 
their tender mercies, they will find them
selves much mistaken.

Tho Jesuit Order is not the Church, 
but it h the othpring, the child ol too J 
Church. A urotner is uot her son ; but I 
sue loves her child, so that she is ready I 
to expose her o vn life to deliver it from 
danger, and in this ehiuo relation do the 
Catholics of Cauada stand towards the 
Jesuit Order.

sut 1011 on the Jesuits* Estates Act, which

the French Catholic», these and many 
1 other symptoms of mental aberration 
! ought certainly to entitle the < • obs to 

the comforting security of a strait 
j jacket and a few mouths' treatment 
under Dr. Bucko.

history of the city.
It was fi tlng that all should unite In 

the patriotic celebration of the anniver- 
airy of the day which created a Canadian 
nationality, which now Includes a popu
lation of nearly six million souls, and will 
continue to flourish till It will become 
a grand Co ifederatior, which it must 
Cirtainly be, unless it be broken up by 
that fanaticism which would aim at reduc
ing to a condition of serfdom one of our 
ic.it Provinces. Such an aUempt cannot 
succeed, though it may have one result, 
that of dividing the country into two 
hostile camps to tuch an extent that it 
wl 1 be necessary for our more powerful 
neighbors to intervene to save u.i from 
ourselves, and from the fate of the Kil
kenny cats.

Hitherto, in spite of many adverse cir
cumstances, Canada haa been prosperous 
because the majority of the people had 
the goed senc-e to recognize that the dif
ferences of origin and religion among the 
people of the Confederation should be 
endured with mutual good will, and that, 
Independently of these necessary diffjrcn- 
cea, all should labor for the common weal. 
The cry has been raised of French and 
Catholic aggression. It is not likely that 
a French or a Cathcl c minority would

In further proof oi our contention that 
while in tim Province of Quebec scrip- 
tuio remit-rs au<l avowi* i proselytr»er« 
are permitted without molestation to go 
about luring French Canadian love and 
girls from the faith ot their fathers, any 
attempt by Ultramontanes to do the 

in Ontario would m ?et with violent 
; opposition as li »ujt-h iiggr.-,,-i m. and be 
1 put down by brute fore \ tr.i following 
extract is thk'-n lion the columns of 
lust S pur .ay's Toiouto (Lube :

The M lil rays it wishes to enfoui age 
Wftverers in the anti Jesuit cruHide, by 
stating that Catholic powers in Europe 
have banished the Josu'ta. A few weeks 
ago we show »d Vue inti j mces which re
sulted in the expulsion of the Jesuits. 
'I'hey were the machinations of infidel j 
and immoral m-n in high poeiticn| 
who
reproach which the strict morality 
of Jesuit Fathers brought upon theu. 
But no -. ic 1 iiiil i**uce ban succeeded in

and ungeaerous for the Protestants of 
this Pro vinca tc abandon the latter.

One speaker, at all events, at the 
Toronto celebration reccgn’zid tho true 
state of aifavs, viz , Cul. Gaorge T. I > cixi- 

Ho epoke of the grand future which

ie iu the ascendancy. Aid yet those people 
are forever harping on Catholic lttoler- 

and “equal rights for all.” Theyan ce
have “equality” on their lips but in their 
heirtE that virtue is far away from them.

Mr, Joseph Chamberlain woui i not 
raise such an objection as “Irish Catho
lic bigotry” to the question of Home 
Rule, it ho were not a bigot in his heart, 
and if he did uot measure others by his

the Dvinif ion has before It. He said : 
“No country since the beginning of 

a career of — Father D uiu-‘ Winnipeg, July
irorni, oi Si. Boniface, received rather a 
cruel r< v puon ou the occasion of his 
rievnt vint to Plum Creek to deliver his 
lecture on “lhe J ‘suit Q leitiou.” Ho 

loBfccr.iug the respect, love an,f reverence found the doors ot the hail locked 0:1 his 
with which the Catholics of Cana,la re- | arrival thcie. Afterwards a forcible vn- 
.'(‘.pi th« Jesuit., au.t a., when oue tn-nw wa« m’uie, but t,vfor„ tile lecturer 
c . ... 1 1 ,1 i, could proceed a number of opponentsme 111 h r of tho body sutler-», all the (Jj Jesuits entered without paying 
members su Her with it, the Catholics of ,my (, „ nTvj look possession of the place, 
our Doiuhiio 1 regard and will regard the Father Diummond, to avoid a disturb- 

.oon ,nlj iu..» are cause ol the Jesuits as their own. ance, decided not to give his lecture, and
been told already, that just as mey are | j(,ft the hall, leaving hid opponeuts in
permitted to look after their own special Wo are glad to seo that tho Mail id j pj^eaiJon.” 
interests, without inteiiereace from forced to write editorials for the special 
Quebec meddlers, so the people of Que
bec will brook no interference from there are waverern in plenty.

The Presbyterians, it. is to be that our confidence is not misplaced,
that there is not bigotry enough among

would t h e
h’utDry ►vtr set out cn 
national proeperity under cueh megalfi 
cent auspices. Wo have one-h*lf of the 
American contint n*1.. W e ixttnd from 
ocean to cc.-au, while behind u=i we have 
the illimitable North. We have every 
advantage r. nation c'u'd have, nod cue 
great adven V gu is havtt g before 
example of the United S .atea.”

Thin coming to the question of the 
agitation which is stirring Ontario ha 
continued :

* Let up remember that, Gewlemt n, 
there ha-i lately been a great deni said 
about differencee. A pirtion of our fel
low Canadians—some in paitlcular—do 
not like the French, our fellow Canadians, 
a? I do. But you must renumber they 

boni lu our country—they are our 
havo little oilier-

cloth and yard. Because Pro tes-own
tantt-, wuen in the majority, are intoler 
ant, therefore Cataohcs would also adopt 
a bigoted course were they in the 
ascendant. Such is ‘.he reasoning oi the 
purb.ind Joe Ctmmberiaiu at d of the 
other tanalic?, bom here i.rnl in Eng
land, wuo i-eem incapable oi ri-ing 
sentiment of fair play or a prmciple oi

Yes, undoubtedly, the FrcnclvO.ua- 
diflDH have some interests of th< ir own 
and Ontadenial's who presume to inter 
fere with them will be told, ae they huvo

10 a

honor.

1 PROTEST AGAINST JUGO- 
TRY. benefit of waverers. This shows that 

It shows TUE G LODES STAXD/XG 
PE TI T/OX.The following article from the Empire 

Is interesting as showirg that there is both 
In Oot&ilo and the other Provincss of the 
Dominion, a large body of Protefetante 
who will take no part in the anti Catholic 
crusade to which the people of Ontario 

being goaded by the Mail and the 
The Vance uver World tells

them.
supposed, regard Koox’s College rs nn 
interest of their own, so do the Metho- 
ists regard in the same light their 
agitated question of college confedera
tion. Let them Fettle these matters as 
they decide among themselves. Surely 
the rest of the country has no detire to 
forco them to adopt other views. Can 
the people of Quebec be blamed if they 
decline the disinterested ctiers < f the 
Ontario parsons to manage their internal 
allairs ?

were
people, and if wo may

with them in some things l hepu wo 
will never forget that they are Cauauiam ;
I hope the people of Canada will never 
forget the event? of 177-> and the stand the 
people uf the Province of Qu bee then 
to.k ; 1 hope you will neve: fa:get the 
eve nts of IS 12, when our national life caino 
within an ace uf being deetroyt.d—when 

follow Canadians fovgli. side by side 
at Cbattguay and when they took up 

In defence of our country aud the 
rights cf the Roman Catholic rvl'gton. 
Gud bles-ed their « li nts ao He did oura— 
(applause)—on behalf of tho Protestant 
religion, and we are to day a free people. 
(L.ud ch.cr>î ) Let us, iorgoodness rake, 
reoieointr that we are Cauadians Let 
ua rem. mber we have along1 ide of ua 
people who bttVi: been cbaiacteiizei by a 
spirit of lot ally to tr.e British Crown, and 
let, ua ke p ehonlder to eb -uldtr with 
them—(applause; i that wh n the day 
of ’.iial comes—l hope it will never come 
—we may be united. 
nVght), in His providence, v ill mako us 

people audgiva ua cqurago to stand 
ehDulder to shoulder, tiukiug little difier 
onces, thinking only of Canada firs , and 
always keeping the idea bef ra us thit w’e 
must at all ht.zetds preferve our national 
life. (Loud cheers ) You may imegine 
what a i I2as1.ro it Is for me to b) beie to
day, ssving i e pie of every .e'gion and 
every party tu politics togeuher, all speak- 
i. g only for Caned 1. (Applause)”

These sentiments do credit to tho

The Globe has drawn up a c >cclse form 
of pe iti m to thoU )vernor liguerai which 
Is recommunded for Its comprvhenslvduoes 
no leia than fur its brevity, it raids as 
follows :

tho Protestants of Ontario to wage n 
successful war either against the Cath
olic Church or t-vi n against tho maligned 
Jesuits The Mail's delirious appeal to 
weverers ia a sure omen of defeat to the 
cause, of fanaticism. We congratulate 
tae Dominion on this evidence that

desire, much lees bs guilty of, aggression, 
cuscions as they are of the jealousy with 
which the Protestant, or the British ma 
jorlty, are known to reward every move- 
ment of the minority : and in fact there 
has been no euch oggree*>iou. As to the 
Catholic minority in Oataiio, it is Well 
known that iu no le p»ct have even 
equal rights been granted to it up to the 
present time.
Dominion Governments do appoint some 
Catholics to certain offices, usually minor 

but the number of Catholics eo

We, the undersigned. . . believing tho 
JesuiVu Kitate A :t of the L tgMaUire of 
Quebec to be prej adlclal to th^ g jueral 
iuttr<htH of th» cmotry, respectfully ro- 
quest Your Excellency to disallow the 
«âme. —Signatures.

paiaone.
with no uncertain ecuud that in the Prov
ince of the far west the taiak.ics will 
receive no favor. Yet a parson from that

CoufcderaH m is not about to bo 
“smashed.”

quarter had the impudence to present 
himself at the Protettant Ascendancy 

representing Biiiish The GlohuM mental capacity must bo 
growing weaker b« the old paper a lvancoi 
in yearR, The Governor General Is luund 
to tell the iieiitloners that they are a set 
of humbugs—that the Duuiinion Leg's* 
biture ha-i already by an overwhelming 
m j iiity declared nut only that it believes 
but that it knows that the Jesuits’ Estate 
Act cau do no harm whatever to any lu- 
toieits, either general or pirlicnlar, uf this 
great Dominion; on the contrary, that it 
will serve the Interests of Christian educa- 
11 >11 in the Province of Q iel>«c among all

The Provincial and
.1 iTHE G LODE'S ('ALL FOR 

STRAIT JACK ET.
Convention as But, we are told, the French Canadians 

declare themselves “a nation apart.” 
Well, it is true they have French blood 
in their veins, and they speak French, 
and they are Catholics. All this was 
quite well known to the British Par)la
ment when it agreed that if they would 
ba for the future loyal subjects of Great 
Britain, they would be allowed to speak 
French, and to worship G >i in accord
ance with their convictions, and until 
he Mail bf'gan its crusade against thrm 

it was not demanded that tht ir veins

Columbia .
“That there ia grave datger to national 

peace and prosperity in bitur religious 
irritation Is clearly eetn ia seme quarters. 
InU ia true of tho^e portions of it couu- 
t:v which have nut spontané usly evinced 
Opposition to the Jesuit Ugialatlou of a 
political xnave. Ia other sections doubt 
Its- mu..y fcinctsie men have felt thembtlves 
bound to pruttbt, and they have done so 
— to tnelr own mlefortum.—In the com 
puny î as arrant tvlckater.i and cowards 
as i ver atttmpted to stir up ettife for 
poll*isal ends, la some provinces out- 
bide v f Uutario no intense feeling hsa been 
awakened, for the people generally 
to have felt that while they deeply^ re 
utetted the passage of such obnoxious 
measures as Mr. Mercia’s Jesuit bills, 
theee Acts were within the competence of 
the province concerned, and it was no 
business of outside communities to inter 
fere. Coupled with this opinion there 
would be a natural apprehemion that 
permanent li j iry might be ii tl cled on 
lhe substantial intereetu of the cjun’.ry 

“In British Columbia just euch a state 
of opinion appears to txi^t, if we ^may 
take the views of the Vancouver World, 
an enlightened and influential j mrnal lu 
that proviuce, as expressing the general 
aentimerts of the people. R-Jerrlng to 
the auti Jesuit agitation, that paper says :

“ ‘We do not want reiigk us controveisles 
out here. People in the East live on these 
—and politics. Keep them cast of the 
Rockies ! Catholics and Protestants, men 
of all races and creeds, who are buiitiicg 
up the Western Province, are living in 
peace and harmony, and will continue to 
do eo, unites, unfortunately, the fire
brand is introduced into Unit midst. We 
opine tnat such a movement, freighted 
•with euch serious consequences to the 
public weal, would obtain but jittle 
support in British Columbia. The matter 
ia not one which affects us, and there is no 
necessity for its intrduc Ion here *

“That is undoubtedly the animating 
sentiment with the vigorous manhood 
that is labor» g by brain and muscle in 
new settlements to develop national re
sources and build up national prosperity. 
They cannot be txp-.cted to ttke auy 
stock in an agitation belug fomented by a 
renegade newspsper avowedly hostile to 
Canada and iadu-ging in jaundiced views 
of the future as a commercial speculation 
at eo much per line. The British Cjluni• 
blans are sensible In their resolve. To in
troduce into a community eo minded a 
controversy that may kindle strife ought 
uot to Ua encouraged for a moment, and 
will never be thought of by those who 
have the best interests cf our land at 
heart.”

Laot W ednesday's issue of the Globe 
had a quotation from our columns in 
which v • stated that w# re the Jeeuils 
or the C Ur am.m tan es of Quebec to 
establish pro.-i- iytiz ng schools or sourif-r 
estai lijim»eiits in Oalario with the

ones,
appointed has always been far below the 
proportion they would be entitled to 
according to population, and ia the salar
ies which ate paid t > Catholic cilicitils the 
disproportion is still greater. Ia Parlia
ment, and in the L gihlature, the number 
of Catholic representatives has always 
been very small, and when there wive auy 
they usually repress ted constituencies 
whic h were chid y C uholic, or at least to 
largely Catholic that the claims cf Catho- 
l cs t) occasional renresentatien could not

I hove the Al
ii vow; d object of subverting the Protest, 
ant faith, that a howl would bo raited 
all uv< r Canada and that iu every proba- 
bilily such obtahlishmen’s would i>e 
assailed aud destroyed by brute force. 
Tho Globe meets this assertion not by 
any arguments or proofs to tip* contrary 
but by saying that “for its maniacal

classes and creeds, ex< îpt perhaps among 
the soupTS and scripture readers at 
Pointe-Aux-Trcmblea.

should bo opened with Ontario bayonets 
to let out their French blood. To this 
the people of Qaebec do object, and iu 
this sense the y are certainly “a nation 
apart.” But when it was neceesary for 
the defence of Canada against foreign 
aggression, neither the French-Cana- 
dians, nor the Catholic Highlanders of 
Glengarry hefcitated to shed their blood. 
Surely this should ho enough to con
vince the parsons aud the Orangemen 
who are thirsting for the blood of Ldwpf 
Canadians, that the latter are, as thor
oughly as themselves, Canadians and 
loyal British subjects.

Leave out, then, fiom tho above choice 
extract from the Mail, tho reference to 
separate nationality and interests, and 
it will in its amended form read,

“Is Confederation the instrument of 
an equal and honorable union, or is it a 
system under which one province is to 
dominate over and levy tribute on the 
rest ?”

This ii the point. CunfddctaUon when 
It was agreed upon was supposed to bo 
“an equal and honorable union ;” but the 
Mail aid its Ovange followers wish Oatarlo

His Excellency
bis f may say : If you, gentlemen, would 
insist upon getting b»ck a j> >rtton at lvast

be lgured
la the Provlr.c; cf Quebec the state of 

affairs is completely reversed. The Pro 
te3ta7.1t minority ia given a representation 
far be y end what their ratio to the entire 
population would entitle them to, and 
it frequently occurs that Protestants are 
elected for the moat thoroughly Oathullc 
constituencies

In the matter of tchcoh, the Protestants 
of Q rebec have been treated with the 
greatest liberality, a dissentient school law’ 
having been long ago conceded to them 
which puts the Protestant schools of tbr.t 
Province on a footlrg far superior to that 
which has been obtained by the Catholics 
of Oatarlo after nearly half a century of 
contention. It Is not true, then, that the 
C abolies of Canada have been aggressive.

Whenever these facts hive been pointed

nonsense a etrail. jacket should be put 
on the Rue ma" Tun impression the of ynur stoluu property you should not

ol j ct tu the Jesuits or any other Christian 
organization obtaining a small share of 
what belongs to them, especially when 
what they receive is not taken out of your 
pockets. The sale of lands belonging 
to Jesuit Fathers will realize S'-'u1 >0,1)00. 
Su.ely the Q lobec Legislature may b) 
allowed to devote loss than a fourth to

Globa would leave on its readers ia that 
the Protestants of Ontniio are so liberal

ep2i.ker, and, Protestant as he is, they show 
a spirit very diff erent from that wh'ch was 
evinced at the bogus Equal R'ghtP Con 
vention held recently In the Fame city.

We are pleased to notice that Mr. 
Denison war loudly applauded, 
helps to give us confidence iu the future 
of the country. We hope that this show’s 
that the bigotry which was eo vehemently 
applauded at the convention was not the 
expression of the opinion of Protestant 
Toronto and nelghbjihood in its more j 
sober moments. We hope it proves 
that the Toronto delegation mlsrepre- 
seated Toronto, as others of the self cun 
stltuted delegations certainly misrepre- 
eented the municipalities from which they 
hailed, but which did not and would not 
send them.

The procession of the various socletlis 
and the military was a megnlncent dis 
lay, the most pleasing feature of which 

the part taken by the children of the

aud ho lamb like tnat they would never 
resort to violence in the repression of 
what they choose to call Jesuit or Papal 
aggreeHOn, and that auy man who sus- 
p 'cts they would ho act must be a mad- 

In fact, the G’obe maintains that

Ins

mm.
no one but a lunatic could hazvrd the educational purpose? even if ths Josultn 

do get a small share. With ell duo re- 
spi ct, therefore, gentlemen, 1 consider your 
petition unworthy of enlightened c'tlz m« 
of a free state, au l beyond ali doubt iu- 
cjmiitent with the firs', principles of Chris
tianity, which Inculcates the guidon rule 
“of doing unto others as we Would they 
should do unto us,” ami also of giving to

opinion that a Catholic religious procès 
3ion would be assailed with volleys ot 
stones if it dared to appear on the public 
streets of Toronto ; or that if an Arch 
b shop, with his private and school chil
dren, were to walk around in prooecsiou 
within the enclosure of his own grounds 
and premises, that the picket fenc"H 
would be burst in by a howling mob, the 
fire be!la rung and a pauic created en
dangering the lives of hundreds. Ac
cording to the innocent Globe, auy man 
or journal that mentioned the poatibility 
of such imane bigotry eventuating in bo 
enlightened a city as Toronto, and 
towards the close of the nineteenth cen
tury, should be consigned for a term to 
the tender mercies of Dr. Bucko iu the 
Provincial Lunatic Asylum. It is sur
prising what interest the < I obe haa been 
exhibiting of late in the Catholic 
IUcokd, that now it must be singled out 
as the only paper in the Dominion for 
whitfh a strait jacket is at all necessary.
!low is it. tho Giohe baa not. long si ice i wbum tho people arc 11 >w Jidgvmiog lo 
suggestid a strait jacket for the Toronto * dei-igautefti the “Divll’s Thirteen.”
Mail, the sole origin and cause of the re.i*.- | 11, af:ur thii rebuff, which u sure to
ious warfare and agitation now upimav- | come, the Glob) por-dsla in hounding cn 
ing the social fabric. The Toronto Won i ! the “fanatical brawler»” tu still pedtV.r, 
haa been creating Bish ”>a and Arch- j ami go ss supplUuts t.o Lh ) “foot of the 
bishops for the last t w« . • months ; it throne,” it will b.t ftb mt time t> nuke 
surely is entitled, if not to the resfr-in- , preparations fur securing its cdumns 
ing inilaence of a tight jack -u, at least to within tho t g -teuiug embrace of a strait 
the cap and bells of a court junior. And jacket and consigning It tu thu limb i ot 
what about Rev. Dr. Wild,and what about p< rpetu d silence, et senpitmius horror.

out, ultra Proteataot orators have an
swered cunstantly, iu effect: “but eo should 
be the ca?e—we Protestants are domic ant 
here, Tae C ithollca are only tolerated, and 
the French axe a var.qnhhed race. To the 
victors belong tho spoils. Therefore we 
hr.ve no reason to tbaik Catholics or 
French for eny generosity they may have 
exhibited ” Du not these orators see that 
by this mode of reasoning, they abandon 
the chaige that the Citholics tf Cmeda 
are aggressive ? Do they not perceive 
that they acknowledge their own aggres
siveness, and thus give up the only plea 
they have on which to excuse thair vio
lence against their Catholic fellow-citizens ? 
And what becomes of the empty vapor
ing of which we have heard 10 much lately 
that all that the anti -Lauit agitators 
look for is “equal rights for all aubj-cts.”

Taere is no doubt about it that 
In the whole agitation against the 
Jesuits and agelmt the Catholic schools, 
the pplrit which animates the agitators is 

of domtnaucy, of Protestant aocend- 
The plea cf demanding equal

every man what is hi? due, iu at lean ai 
far as you are able, so that if you cannot 
give all you owe (SlMMIMM), fur instance), 
give at least as much as you cau, ami If 

hav) taken from the Church be sureyou
to obtain a clear aud full acquittance,to dominate over Q îeboc.

The Mail argues that if Confederation 
alms at the B’cmdaucy of anyone pro
vince, it ought to be “siusstnd.” 
well that the Mail and the people of 
Quebec can agree on something, 
thin submit to the dominancy ul an Intol
erant faction of thii Province, the people 
of Quebec will be heart end soul for the 
“.-.mash,” aud tho “smash” wuuli surely 

The blame will uot be on them

signed aud approved by the Head of the 
Church and Father of the Faithful. A? the 
Quebec Legislature has done all this, my 
opinion aud my ruling is that its “Act,” 
of which you so uureaionably and so fool
ishly complain, H but an act of tarJy jus- 
ice that hm been sustained by the Demin- 
ion G »v..rumouc, every man on b >th sides 
of the House of Commons having vot<d 
fur its continuance, except a Ink *-r> dozen

schools.
In other parts of the Province the day 

also honored with eui able demonstra- It iswas
tiers of patriotism, though as might have 
been expected, not with the same amount 
of elect as characterized the celebration in 
the capital of the Province.

Rather

The fanatics of Bustin are built out of 
the fcamo bypocilli :nl material as those of 
Ontario. As the ianalics boro rdse the cry 
of “Equal Rights” while they wish to con
trol the home legislation of Quebec, and 
to deprive Catholics uf the liberty of 
giving religious educati n to their chil- , 
arm. »<; tWe of Boston a.-e profess^ to j U is not ncresesrj to set off the adT»uttKts 
,ak_ tho city schools out of politics »,.d j «nleU tho union «Iford- to each prov.uce. 
sectMianisiQ, while their reel Intn.tlcn Is ! We do not see that 'i-uheo would su,.Liu 
to P.otesLnVze the schools by mennef » ‘ï 8«»tet f-'um tbe 'l.=,uteKr.tlon 
en.l-Csthoito teaching .ni lying text- then would OaLtio, however it might

result.

come.
but on the Intolerant and intolerable 
O.itarlo faction.

Wo are nut blind to tho fact that the
breaking up thoCunfedeiotiiui would boa 
serious injury to the whole country, butCorpus Chrlati, Father Starr, ol 

Baltimore, adorned lbe ostensonum iu 
which lhe Most Blessed Secrament 
exposed, with precious diamonds lent 
for that purpose by h:a parishioners. 
The brilliancy ol the jewels served to 
remind the devout adorers of the glory 
which surrounds our Blessed Saviour

UN

one
ancy.
rights is a falsa plea put forward for lhe 
purpose of concealing thtir real designs. hooka.

-
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the catholic record. J ÜLY 13 18P9.6
Organ, improvement, Mbs Curry.
Vocal mu*lc, 2ad prize, Miss H Jeiee- 

mine ; 3rd, Min* Alice Walsh.
St Ocilta’i choir, 2nd, Mlnei M Crook- 

all, M McLsnublln. A Walsh, T Cotter ;
3 d, MUeea M Dufff, F Rtlne.

A’gibra, eucltd, hook keepiog, 1 at, Mine 
M Riuidan ; 2jd, the M «ses M. Urookail,
M Lamb, T Pûelan.

Arithmetic, •••Dior division, crown and 
prize, Mi'* M Rn rd*n ; 2 id, the MUnei M 
Limb, T Fhelau, M Eirle ; 3:d, Mise B 
Rjbineon.

Junior lection, 4th cle*’. l*%the Miseee 
M Gay, M O'Don, hue, b M«Var ; 2 id, the 

A Kiln*, M Doran, M K-:hoe ; 3*d 
M’s* McCurry.

Third dajfl, lit, the Mi-nee M Hewitt, M 
MiLiughlio ; 2id, the Mieiei L Miller, B 
Egao ; 3rd, Mite A Walsh.

Secoud clan", lit. the M'e*#e G Farrell, 
E Campbell ;2id, M eo Heffernan ; 3rd, 
Mien F Greene.

First des?, lit, Mise B Tracv ; 2nd, Mise 
A Whelan ; 3rd, M'ee B Coughlin.

I Oil palnttrg, crown and prize. Min M 
Under , lit, - he Mieses Gsy, L Johneou ; 
2ud, Misa M Dufly-

Fan-al drawing, 1st prize, M se M Lamb ; 
2nd, H O’Dea; M Lamb.

CMured crayons, lit pr'z», Mise M 
Lamb ; 2id, H O'De*.

Perspective and geometrical drawing, 
1st nrlz», Mies M Riordan.

Freebard drawing, 1st piiz», Miss 
Lamb ; 2nd, B RohWon ; 3rd, the Mieses 
A Jesstmlue and M Eirle.

Plain sewing 2ad prize, the Masses M 
Earle, A J.aseiuiue and H O’Dea ; 3 d, M 
Riordan and M Lomb,

Fancy work, Mias T Heffornan ; 2ad, B 
Robin non.

Dipl miss for csllethenic exercises, 
«warded bv Caotain Walter Clark, to the 
MDsee Daffy, Or< okall, F Ka’ns, T Cotter, 
A Walsh and H O’Dea.

Piizo for Ei'g'ish prose composition, 
the Misses M Crookall, H O’Dea and E 
Walt,

encid by the large number of young ladles 
whose names appear on the roll of attend- 
aoce from many distant parts of Canada 
and the United States The school re 
opens on the first Tuesday in September. 

Honor Prize*.
SENIOR DIVISION.

Crowned for good conduct In the board
ing school, the Ml**cs Hattie O Day, 
Detroit ; Mtde!eln« Crockall, Hot 
Springs, Ark; A Jassemlne, Boffito ; 
Annie Rains, Sault Ste M trie ; Maggie 
R ordan, Arthur ; Alice Walsh, Chicago ; i 
(Jjonle McCarty, Parry Harbor ; Maggie 
Hewitt, Baltimore. Md ; Minnie Lamb, 
Toronto ; Birdie Millar, Berlia ; Heleu 
JtHieoiloe, Chicago.

Gold metal for Christian doctrine, 
donated by Rev J Lennon, Galt, competed 
for bv tho Misses Mamie Duffy, Rochester,
N Y ; U O'Day, Detroit ; Madeleine 
Crookall, Hot Springs, Ark ; M Riordan, 
Arthur, obtained by M'si Mamie Duffy.

Gold medal for Englmn literature, 
donated bv Rav F O’RDlly, Macton, aad 
competed fir bv the Misses M Crookall, 
Hattie O’Dea, M Duffy, M Lamb, E Walt 
atd T Cotter, obtained by Misa H ODea.

Silver medal for theory of music, 
merited by the Misse* II O'Dea, M Mc- 
L'ughllr, Wlndsi r ; M Duffy, N Walker, 
ti Crookall, obtained by Misa Crookall.

Gold medal for moral excellenca, 
obtained by Miss Mamie D.iffy.

Silver medal for plain tewing, merited 
bv the M iti*es M Crookall and T ilrffernsn, 
obtained by Miss Crookall.

Silver medal fur domestic economy, 
Ml.** O'Dii.

Pr‘z9 for personal neatness, the M;s*es 
H O'Dea, M Duffy, M. R< >rdan, Birdie 
M liar M Lamb, M Etrla, M Crookall, M 
MrLiugblln, T Cutter, T Bains, V Hezsi- 
tun, A Rough, E Walt, T Phelan, A 
Jessemlne, E (J imp bell, T Utffjrnan. M 
Giv, B E^an, M Doraa, obtained by Miss 
A Ju-temlne.

Prize fur lady.like deportment in board
ing school, equally merited by the Misse? 
H O'Dea, M Ltmo, M D :ffr, T C titer, A 
Jessemine, obtained by Miss M Lamb.

Piize fur amiability, the Misses H 
O'Dei, M Hewitt, II Jeesemlne, M Duff/, 
M Earle, A Jeasemine, obtained by 11 
J eeermine.

Gold crosj for cha-ity in conversation, 
by vote of companions, tha M'saes M 
Riordan, Alice Jeseeuiine, M Lamb, 
obtained by M-*gtie Lllodan.

P/iz1) fur regular attendance in day 
school, Miss Grace Farrell, B Rjblnuon.

Gold medal awarded to Mies Garnet 
Morris, Wilson, N. Y., fur moral excel 
inuce ; honorable distinction In English, 
German and painting

LORETTO ACADEMY, GUELBH.A learned clergy will be the first fruit 
borne by the Catholic University, and to a 
aeiioua course of Theology must this fruit 
be ascribed. But a grave error would it 
be to suppose that this result, great ae 
it ia, should be the sole product ol divine 

Theology is the Sun of the 
supernatural world ; whence, of 
*ity, since Christ on the crocs ha* to 
Himself drawn everything, our Christian 
aociety must be altogether supernatural, 
at the rink of failing to be even rational. 
What powerful ligut does not Theology 

upon all the liberal professions ? 
You will, I am sure, permit me to rapidly 
develop this idea, through a glance at 
each of the Faculties that ordinarily lall 
within the province of a Catholic Univer
sity.

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.
On Monday, 24th Inst., the closing 

ixerulte* of this excellent Institution took 
place- The city bind e corted hie Lird 
ship Dr. Dowling, Bishop of Hamilton, 
and several leading gentlemen, including 
Mayor Gowdy, James Innés, M P, D. 
Guthrie, M P. P., to the.tiall A number 
of distinguished visitors from a distance, 
several leading citizens of Guelph and a 
large audience witne-.sed the entettaln 
ment On His Lardabip’s arrival the 
puotle greeted him with a eorg of 
welcome, wh'eh was followed by an sddrese 
from Loretto Academy, read by Miss 
Daffy,of Rochester, N Y., ami beautifully 
illuminated by one of the ladles. 

address
To the Right Rev. T. J. Dowling, Bishop of 

Hamilton :
May it Please Your Lordship—Yet 

another chord we would add to the strains 
of j >yous welcome that have greeted 
tour arrival in our dioceee, endeared to 
Your L'Jîdohtp by to muny happy recol
lections.

Y-t, another tribute of fervent homage 
aud filial affection we would lay at tlie 
feet of him whom G id has chosen as the 
shepherd of our souls.

This 1* Indeed fur us an all eventful day, 
looked forward to with bright anticipa

it shall long be treasured in

A LECTURE DELIVERED IN ACADEMIC 
HALL ON MARCH 2». 1M9. BY REV. J.
J . FI L L ATRE. D. D , O M. I.

CONTINUED
In the moral world, Philosophy like- 

wise establishes unity. Thank*, indeed, 
to it, every faculty of men brought into 
fuller light will follcw the lead of right 
reason, the will, on the one band, will 
overcome passion, and, on the other, 
fallow conscic nee, and thus without faillit e, 
repugnance or diveigenty, man will in a 
direct course tend towards the end indi
cated by Philosophy, the sovereign and 
absolute good.

The tiue idea of the beautiful will ex 
erciee no small influence on the arts in 
general—or on literature in particular. 
A sound Philosophy will prevent their 
seeing in men a simple material organ
ism, or a pure intelligence. Tous, also, 
will it remove itselt from a revolting 
realism or an excessive idealitm, and 
present to man the beautiful as God 
hath placed it in nature, from the very 
beginning, both sensible and in telle dual, 
soul and body, matter aud form.

Wherefore is it that Philosophy ele 
vales truth above the physical, the good 
above the moral, and the beautiful above 
the ideal world, lit* love of unity leads 
us still further. In analysing the true, 
the good and the beautiful, it will see 
that all these are really but one under 
different aspects, and in seeking the 

whence they emanate will soon 
discover truth, goodness and beauty by 
excellence, in Grd Himself, Then, 
taking the student by the hand, the 
University will point out to him written 
in characters of tire on each ot the 
being* in the universe be has investi
gated :—‘‘There is a God.”

"One God : one Majesty !
There lh no God bui Thee !
Unbounded, uuexieudod Kelly ’

f KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE#’science. ineoes

1

j! ! *COV«lïoKt Hncceewful Remedy ever 
•u, as it is v«-rtsln In It* cffei-t* aud 

nut bllestcr. Ktittd uroot below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,
ok Charles ▲.
Bhkkdkh of >

Cleveland Dat and Tbottmo Bred Homes. ) 
Elmwood, III., Nov. 2u, 1*8.

-Own 'E
When on a lovely spring tide morning 

the first rays of auroral splendor strike 
the summit of the mountain, everything, 
trees, rocks, valleys and precipices pre
sent themselves more and more clearly 
to the eyes of the observer. Si also, as 

Faith has shed her fluods of

æSHÆ'S ÜSTK Wi
Would like in larger quantity. I think it b
one of the 1m-»i liniment* on earth. I have u»ed it 
.u my stables for three year*.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Snyder.
soon as
golden glory on the superior faculties of 
the soul wherein it resides—everything 
participates in the brilliant light it casts 
forth. Reason kneels, as we have 
pointed out, to receive it. Then Faith 
enlightens it upon an hundred questions 
—such as the creation of the world, the 
origin of evil, the mystery of man’s inter
nal struggle with himself, and many 
others ot which neither the intuitive 
genius of a Plato, nor the analytic talent 
of au Anatolie could find the solution. 
Oa other philosophic problems such as 
the personality and the nature of the 
soul, its union with the body, the rela
tion of the accidents with the essence of 
bodies, Reason, thus enlightened, arrives 
at a certitude otherwise unattainable 
What may we not, indeed, expect from 
a young man wiuoee soul is clarified by 
tbi» biilliancy ? As to ideas be will 
ascend as high aa human ambition could 
dream of—as to style he will attain that 
supreme perfection wherein, like a com
pact marble, his thoughts will nquire 
no v&rish to shine and to captivate. 
Were 1 permitted to hero give mention 

1 should in the front rank

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Brooklyn, N. Y., November 1888. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. it , , .
Dear Sir* : 1 desire to give roti testimonial of my 

good opinion of your Kendall'sRt-avlu Cure. { liuve 
used it for Lameness, Hi ill’ .loltits nml 
t-qwiviitM, nnd 1 have found It asuret-Ui I -nil 
uliy recoinmend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly. A. H. Gilbert.
Manager Troy Laundry 8 Lab les.tlon«.

memory, crowning, »fl It <loee, the lehor, 
of the «cbalaiticyeer, by the honor of Your 
Lordeblp's lir-t visit, and the presence of 
our esteemed Fathers.

Aud does not nature, radiant with the 
gljiy of June’s lovely mouth, seem ti te- 
echo our hesttfelt greeting, while with the 
eye of faith, we behold issuing from the 
heart of thedjod Shephard, the golden 
cord that hinds our pastor's soul to out. I 

Or ! may that sacred boud bo made 
firmer by the lapse of time—ever tu ne 
Your Lordship a consolation avd a j iy.

May that same Alm'ghty haci.tnat has 
h'essed your pest lahois with such abund 
ant fruit, continue to shower upon you 
still more precious graces.

And when the ca-es and trials of your 
earthly pLgrimsge are ended—when tbe 
[al'.hfnl Shephetd meets Hu Ihck 'mid 
Heaven's unfading splendor, may none 
sdd more lustre to yourdizzUng crown

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Sant, WiNTov County, Ohio, Dec. 16,1688.

DG«u'h: Hvi-iltmy «’lutv tn eey what I have done 
with your Kvndall'a Spavin Cure. 1 I< -nil 
tw<-nt\ live horwr» tl:nr bud h-pu.vliir., ten 
It line Bone, iihi'« ofliirtert with llg 1Ïend and 
hewn of Hig « w. Mue*-1 hnve lind o, • <> your 
books and 1« tbo Utreetlous, 1 L tv
lout a ease of any khud. _

CHUhe

o Uexer
uK Andrew Tmwrit. 

Hartse L-

KENDALL’S 5PAVÏH C4’RE.
Price ftl per bottle, or Fix bottles for A". AJ Drtlg- 

Hhts have It or can get It tor you. or it v i1 n-nt 
to nnv adilresr: on receipt of price by t- I;vc-
tors. Dn.B. J. Ksndai.lCo . En buret- -.\t.
SOLD BY ALL BitVGGISTS.

homed Hea !
ml of Thee,

Ud fall
All Hie le o 
And Toy life ih Tny 
Hlistdul UultP."

There is eomotMog solemn And awful in 
the thought, tbftt there la not nu act done, 
or a word uttered by a bureau being but 
curies with It a train of can-^quenoes, 
the end of which we may never trace Nut 
one hut certain extent, give* a color to 
our lives, aad ineeneibly influences the 
live* of thoe j about us. The good dted or 
word will live, even though we may not 
see it iruc'ifv, but so wi!l the had; and no 
ptreun is so insignificant as to be sure that 
tile example will nut do good on the one 
baud or evil on the other.—Sam’l Smile*.

Where Catholic faith i* strong and active 
the father and mother gather their child
ren around them night* and *ev the 
Rosary tngether. The grace and blessing 
of Alm’ghty G .id roust hi tn the homo 
where tide is don#-; and the example of 
prayer «et. to children, must be productive 
of the beat results in ihtir a!t;r life — 
Brooklyn Catholic Youth.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 

•WILD*
1RÆWBEERY

CURES
j HOLER A
ibolcra Morbus 
lOLrl C'itë' 
RAMPS

That the University presents this idea 
of (iod to earth and makee it forever to names, 
bright above it a* a cr*KkelefcH star, and place two illustrious men, who bear, with 
causes reason to ahine more bightly tbsn vtie robe of Sr. Thomas, ihe sublime 
ever, is, latiu-e aud gentlemen, the ! character ot Christian philosophy, Car- 
thought that 1 am prepared to develop njoai / gliara in his Luce Intelletluale, and 
— that from its development we may Father Monsabre in his Conferences. 
have a full idea ot the Catholic Univers- Style we now hear it often said, is deter 
ity, loraung ; men no longer know bow to

Whatever may be or may seem to us write—but if they know not how tn write, 
to be, ibe altitudes which, in our vigor- n id because they no longer know how 
ous bounds from one summit to anottier, t0 think : 
we have already reached, a world alto
gether new unfolds itself to our view—a 
world the grandest and noblest of all.
Between this new world and toat we have 
just explored there is such a distance 
that reason in its boldest flights cannot 
traverse it, and it is so lofty that no 
human will has ever been able to ascend 
thereto This world— you already take 
the word from my bps—is the super 
ratuisl world, to which faith and giace 
ha?* brought and in which faith and 
grace keep us. Tnere God preseuls 
Him*elt to us, not alone as a Sovereign 
Master, but, above all, as a Father ; there 
we know that He not only exists, 
and reigns, but also that He enjoys an 
ineffable life in a Trinity of persons ; 
then we may not only hope to know ana 
love, but also see amt possess Him, 
tbrougn the merits of llis Incarnate 
Word, Jesus Christ, It is not reason, but 
taiih, that discovers us tnis world ; but 

withdraws the veil with which 
human passion hides its vision, aud once 
entered upon that vision, reason, rising 
on the wings ot faith, exploiei it wuh 
av.dity and assurane. From this aili- 

between Reason and Faith, springs 
the science known as Theology—a 
science so certain that it eurpssst-a me 
most evident demonstrations, no useful 
that, without it, every other science is 
valueless for man ; bo agreeable that it 
tills the. loftiest souis with enthusiasm; so 
grand and eo noble that Philosupoy lt- 
belt, proud mistress oi the natural 
sciences, is highly favored to be called its 
nandmaid so profound and so simple, at 
one aud the same time, that the greatest 
geniuses confess themselves unable lo 
penetrate beyond its vestibule, while the 
youngest child may from its fountains 
drink long and refreshing draughts.
Without Theology there is no true 
science, for it is Theology that bpeaketh 
tae last word in the order established by 
God Himself. Without Toeology there 
is no University possible, for without it, 
there were lacking not only that uni
versality of sciences implied by the very 
name ot University, but even the very 
unity required by the nature ot a Uni 
veretty would be wanting. Hence are 
those sincerely to be pitied, who, ignor 
ant ot the grandeur and admirable logic 
ot Christianity, believe in a science with
out faith, in a morality without religion, 
in an instruction without Theology.

Evident then it is that in the Catholic 
University, Theology must reign supreme 
aud respected.

Yee, ladies and gentlemen, soon we 
may hope that Ottawa will have her 
school ot Theology lluuiishing and num
erously- attended. There, the student, 
like Moses on Sinai or like the*. Apostles 
on Thabor, snail bear the speech of G 3d 
Himself, shall raise himself on the wings 
ot laith and reason to the very summits 
on which an Augustine, a Thomas of 
Aquin and a Bossuet tasted true science, 
aud when he descends therefrom it will 
be to bold up to his fellow men these 
burning ami brilliant lights that will 
enable them to see the Divine Truth.
In our days of infidelity and negation, 
whose prevalence is so unfortunate for 
the peace and the depth of the world’s 
knowledge, the theologian must buckle 
on the armor of the soldier, lienee, 
must this school extend to a prodigious 
degree its field of action. Faith is 
attacked in the name of lesson ; the 
student will then have recourse to phil
osophy ; it is assailed in the name of 
natural sciences ; these the student must 
master ; it is attacked in the name of 
philology ; to the study of linguistic 
science the student must devote himself; 
it is attacked in trie name of history—ot 
history the student must acquire ampl 
est knowledge. Uur school will step by 
step, follow modern error, in all its 
evolutions, pursue it from every side at 
the same time, aye, and overcome it ; 
emerging from each triumph like the 
Church her mother, more youthful and 
radiant than ever—ready to move on to 
new battles and greater victories.

YuUR Devoted Children of Loretto.
Hi* Lirddhlp vreetiv.ert the medals tj 

Misses Morris, of New York, Dnffey, O’Dea, 
Crookall and Riordan. Miss Morris gradu
ated with high honor, and Miss Datfey re
ceived the medal fur moral excellence, the 
klgbeit honor that exu bo coulerrtd ; this 
young lady distinguished herself thiough- 
out the entertainment. After the pie eu 
talion of mtdel* the fodowing programme 
w*s performed :

Then came a march—“From Lohengrin 
—on four utarios, harp and vtnllucello, by 
Misses Crookall, Duffy, ODea, \\al*b, 
Wait, Reynolds, Walker and Cutter, which 
was given tn good taste.

An Instrumental solo on four pianos, 
harp and violin cello was performed by 
M ««vs Buy le, Crookall, O Dea, Gay aad 
Keough, which elicited warm plaudits 
from the audience.

M'es M. Auglu is deserving of great 
praise for the excellent manner in which 
she gave her two recitations The tiret 
wai entitled “The Bill of ZiDora,” for 
which the fair little elocutionist was 
rapturously eiicorel. She came forward 
aud bowel her acknowledgments Her 
second was “The Bugle Boog ” It wan 
very creditably rendered and deservedly 
applauded.

A chorus, “Tae Farmer,” by a number 
ot little girls, was sweetly sung, and pro- 
v ik'-d much laughter es the chiidreu 
shouldered miniature eht*aves of wheat and 
marched oft the platform.

“Cummedietta” was artistically per 
formed by Misse* Crookall, Doilv, 0 Dea, 
R-ynolds, Killer, Jackson, Miller and 
Sunley, an-l gave great satisfaction.

Mrs. B gue.l’s solo was given in good 
voice and was all that coula b* desired.

An instrumental trio by Missel Duffy, 
Campbell, Guy, Fester, A. Merllhac, E 
Reinhard, Tracy, B. Coughlin and Boat- 
tack, was well rendered a..d received a 
fair share of aoplause.

Dankl »r’s Rhapsodie Horgrû*c ou the 
cell i and p’ano, by Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Oi owe, wa* ably petfoimed, and was a 
fitting termination to the lengthy pro
gramme.

During the evening a beautiful oper
etta, “Fairy Bull,” was performed to the 
delight of the large audience. Mrs. B'g- 
uell, as <jieeti Tuant a, sustained her part 
admirably. Mies McCormick, as Fairy 
Bel1, well merited the app auee she re 
ceived. Tho sweetness aud pathos of her 
voice were displayed especially In her 
pleading with Thistledown ; the latter, 
Mies Alice Walsh, of Chicago, also did 
well Mis* Addie Chilton, of Goderich, a* 
Eudora, deserves special mention ; her rich 
contralto voice displayed power and 
sweetaea*.

The puptla at Loretto have been very 
studious duiing the past year, and have 
given great satisfaction to their tsachars 
Their paintings and fancy work demons
trate their devotion to the accomplish
ment* Imparted at the academy. Among 
the large collection* of paintings displayed 
is a remarkably haudsome screen and four 
pieces of work by Mias Sayder, which are 
verv tine. Miis Lizzie Johnston, too, 

it iim.’t Pur makes a good showing. Her painting of
. . „ . , Nelson’s Farewell is truly lifelike. Miis

t„ uso uncertain mvana when snffmug from T (luy hM „ number of nica pilot 
ot the liver, blood or la„K«. s, ,h the^ Indien Chief'. Grave befog a

as bihouHUvss, or “liver complaint, skin Mia. \Idwea,.*, Bcrjlukm. -ores or Leliinga, or «.dltaMe piece of work. Mlu M 
from lung scrofula (commonly known hh Dutly has a bannerette of an txquleite 
consumption of the lungs) when I>v. Fierce'? design, the painting being done on bolting 
Golden Medical Discovery is guaranteed to cloth, while the background is formed of 
cure all these affections, it taken in time, »itk. Little Mia* Limb, of Toronto, a 
or money paid for it will be promptly re first year pupil, displays a colored crayon, 
funded. which would do honor to a pupil of much

$.*>00 offered for an incurable ca?e of more experience. Mias 11. U’Dea, of 
C atarrh in the Head, by the proprietors of Detroit, shows some very nlca black and 
Dr. Sage’s Remedy. colored crayons. Two little children who

Mr. T. C. Wells, Chemist and Druggist, have shown considerable ability ae artiats 
Port Colborue, Out , writes: “Northrop A are Misa Miller and Mies F. Greev. They 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep- are making great progress. ^ A water color 
tic Cure sells well, and gives the best of picture by Mias Annie Keough la also 
satisfaction for all diseases of the blood." worthy oi note. In fancy work Mfeee* 
It never fails to rout out all diseases from netrdrnan, Robinson, Braner aud O’Don o 
the system, cures Dyspepsia, Liver Com- hue have H0Uie nice amples. In plain 
Plaint, etc , purities tne blood, and will eowt Mi88 Crookall shows some very 
make you looa the picture of health and work.
happiness. Ljretto Academy presents many and

A B0,IU 1 * . great advantage* a* an institution of lsarn-
Three years ayo I had liver comVlamt , It la „lmlled on Ihe Catholic Hill, 

aud iudii<68tiou. Nothing did me' any h 6urruunded by beautiful and
good until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, G.ielnh 1» nn« ofthree bottles of which cured me. I shall weU-shaded grout du. 
use B. B. B. as my medicine. John Floyd, the healthiest cities of the Dominion. 
Barnesville, N. B. B. B. B. regulates the The superiority of the trainiogreoetved ti 
yveri widely known and appreciated as evld-

“Ce que l'on conçoit hein, s’euonce claire
ment,

Et les mots pour le dire, arrivent aisément."
Now mure than ever on arouut of t ie 

inllaence of letters, but especially because 
of the struggle that ia already upon us, we 
have need In Canada of Christian writers 
able to think, and of Christian thinkers 
able to write. Wvaret) day two millions 
of Citholics ; iu thirty years we eh all be 
six or seven mill! jus ; wh*t will those who 
come after us do, but follow the lines we 
shall have for tbeua laid down I This i? 
for us a glory, but also a grave reeponsV 
bility.

1 have s imettmei seen men, otherwise 
serious, smile at the expression—Catholic 
ecience, aud pretend that scientific training 
ia entirely lud, pendent of Theology. If 
Bcleocete, as sont j seem to think, reotrlct^d 
to Mathematics alune, I could eaid'.y 
eooug* jot however, without certain 
resttlc i in*—endorse the opinion. But If 
by science la meant the body ef know
ledge which reveals to man the works of 
hts Creator, I fail, to speak plainly, 
totally fail, to cimpreuend this pretended 
scientific Indépendance. G id, the abso
lute truth, has written two books, the 
book of Nature and the book of Revela 
tion, and einuot contradict Himself. 
Every time, then, thu a truth id by the 
infallible voice of the Church proclaimed, 
Reason must submit, hold its peace, aud 
adore. What II ods of light, in fact, do 
nut ttie eLory or the Creation, the adorable 
dogma of the Eicharist, the recital of th?. 
formation of man, the doctrine of 
miracles and of original sin, the dogma 
of eternal reward aud eternal pun
ishment ahed upon the prlnuples of 
physical aud moral sciences ! I regret 
that the limits already laid down for 
bid my dwelling at any leng.h on this 
subject, too frequently ignored or inis*p 
prebeuded by Catholics themselves. Let 
us, however, take one example, that of 
social ami political sciences, and Ut 
risk, to what false aid de!et?tl 
stuns would not the legislator arrive, who, 
Ignoring original -du aud its unhappy con 
stqueuces, would trust man as a perfect 
being, without passions aud without vices ; 
without attractions and without repug 
nancts? Into what errors would he nut, 
on the other baud, fall, if he failed to take 
into account the Inllaence of an enlight
ened consc’ence, the all powerful action 
uf grace, the intervention of a just and 
merciful Providence? In politics the 
find of these errors would lead to Radicnl- 
Ism and Anarchy ; the second to Auto
cracy aud Absolutism ; In social life, the 
first would Invite license, the second 
servitude. What is true of the appllca 
tlon of one Chriutlan principle is true of 
all Bcleuccs to which these principles bear 
relation.

JUNIOR DIVISION.
Crowned fjr good conduce, the Mhees 

Nettie Duff/, Riches or, N. Y, ; Lillie 
S.etnuu, Guelph ; A Merlihan, E Rein
hart

ÏARRHŒA
YSENTERYPtlze tot amiability, the Mieeea K Par

iera, X.ttie J) .ilz, G Mirlihin, C Dmo, 
obtained by Min Ka'hlem Persona.

Prize for regular attendance, Mise Annie 
Merliban.

AND ALL SUMMER COMRLA'NTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.SCOTTPrize List.

S jnior Section, ti h English class, crown 
and priz>, Mise M Crookhall; lit, H 
O’Dea.

D;v. Oth, EngU-h class, crown aud prlz», 
Miss M D. fly ; lit, Miss M Lamb ; 2ud, 
Mies T Cotter ; 3;d, the Misses E Wait, A 
Keough.

5th Eaglish class, crown and piiza, M ss 
F Rain*; 1st, Miss B Robinson ; ^nd, the 
Missus Alice Jesaem’ne, M Doran, M 
Earle, II Jeeeem'ne, J Phelan ; 3rd, Miss 
McLaughlin, M Hayden.

Dlv. r>th. English class, 1st, the Misses 
Gay aad G Parrel; 2ud, tne Misses M 
O’Dunobue, M Keough, T Uttfernau; 
3rd, the Mieses E Campbell and

4th EuglLh cia*», lit, ilm Mieses N 
Daffy, M Hewitt ; 2nd, the Misses C Me* 
Curry, B Millar, B Tracy ; 3rd, the M 
F Greene, F Brauer, H Hazelton, B Eagan, 
A Walsh.

Junior eect’on, 3fd Eaglish class, I t, 
the Mieses L Sleeman, B Foster, A Merii 
hsn ; 2nd. the Misses J Campbell, A 
Whelan, R Hanlon ; 3rd, Mias E Lock 
wood,

2nd English class, 1st prize, the Misses 
Li Parsons and H Duff : 2nd, Misses A 
Par-on*, L Tracv, M McAust-'cker ;} 3rd, 
the Misses C Morlibau, M Merliban, cr 
Merlihan.

f M AHUrAC! UBinaEÜSULSI6moves
\UNDERTAKERS

Wbolesal*1 pnd retail. Outside the com- 
B bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL âr CO.
424 Rlchmoud-st.,OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

uro BYPOPHOSPHITES 
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

London.Ont. ^

gmmsrm sees wmmm
■ A6EMTS WàKTEB EVERYWHERE.

reason

stomach 
LUS U

nuis* delicate 
it. Iirvtftrkable as a F 

ntOin’CEIt. prison* ff'tin r«/>- 
idlif u liil, taking it.

So disguised Hint tlie 
cun take m

A Bains iilwalf-lu--. Hr. Jfc
Mviid, vmpintini-iil. WAGES ™

imp ^.50 PERs82SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged *>>• Thy- 
sicnaus to Vo the FINEST and BEST preparation 
of its class for tho relief of

ItdKIU ( K K HI.. Tnront

• • 9 mCONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 

WASTING DISEASES ofCHILDREL 
and CHRONIC COUCHQ.

50c, and $1.00 mmimm
ILUANT cur. REVELCCfl 

^blLVCRED. 6 NT. I’UITE tfîlih
Bold bv all Druaaists.

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE
riNK HUNDRED AND ttEVENIY 
VJ acres
well watered, etc ; Township 
lot No 10, north ol the London 
one Church and school on san 
all under gniss ; three cheese r 
veulent ; 13 mile? from Londo

-s, wt-ll Improved, residence, b*rns. 
ered, etc.; Township of Blddulph ;

; «’atu- 
ie lot. Nearly 
factories cot 
n. on gra . 

market. Good 
s easy.

Road
one uuur 
all under 
veulent ; 13 mile? from Lo 
road ; 1 mils from Lucan 
reasons for renting 
Address M. Colt i?

<ull1ng. Terms 
Eiglnrteld. Ont.

English close, 1st prize, the Mieses J 
Shattuck, B G ighlln ; 2nd, the Miss.-s E 
Rteina t C Doran.

Piiz* for being good little girls, the 
Misses G Bromln, R Doran, May Keough, 
Constauco Duffy, E Day, G Htfleruau, K 
Sleeman,

lit

A A

OUI conclu-
C. C. Richards & Co.

Gents.—I sprained my leg so badly that 
I had to 1>3 driven home in a carriage I 
immediately applied MINAKD'S LINI- 
M ENT frealy and in 48 hours could use my 
leg again as well as ever.

FRENCH.
5:h French class, crown and priza, the 

Mi-sei H O'Dea, M Crookall
Prize tor French conversation, Miss 

U’Dea
4 th French class, lstpriz’, MiasE Wait ; 

2nd, Mary Duffy.
3rd French clsse, 2 ad prize, the M'.ssee 

T Cotter, M Lamb.
2nd French class, 2 id ptlzo, the. M -see 

A Jesaemine, H Jesscinine, M Earle, 
Alb my. N. Y.

1st French class, 1st prize, the M!esee 
M Gay, M Hewitt ; 2 id prize, the Mieses 
B Robinson, G Farrell, M Doran.

GERMAN.
Third priz«, Mies Birdie M lllar, Berlin,

P,A

Br! ifjfidi
Joshua Wynaught.

Bridgewater, N. S.

mITEACHER WANTED.
fVNE ABLE TO TEACH GERMAN.

Duties to commence In the R. C. Sep
arate 8' Uool of Preston, Out , on Hepi. 2od, 
18K«. State qualifications, references, and 
salary wauteu. Apply to Rbv. a. Wrilkk, 
St. Jerome's College, Berlin. 557-tI Unfitsû 6

Lh VOat.
to be continued. Sur ion section penmanship, 1st prize, 

the Misses M Crookall, E Wait, M Rior
dan ; 2ad, the Misses M E*tle, Albany; T 
Phelan, F Rain?; 3*d, the Mieses G Farrell, 
M Hayden, B Egan, M Hewitt.

Junior section, 1st ptfza, the Misses N 
Duffy, C McCurry ; 2 id, the Misses B 
Tracy, A Merlthen, A Puisons, H Daffy.

Instrumental music, senior division, 
(î;h class, crown and ptlze, the Misses 
Crookall, Reynolds.

Fifth cla=s, crown and prize, the Misses 
H O’Dea, M Duffy, E Watt.

Fourth class 1st priz.3, the Misses T 
Cotter, M McLaughlin, N Walker, A 
Walsh; 2, N Jackson, B Millar, B Sunley, 
N Anderson; 3, Mies A Keough.

Third dies, l?t prize,the Misses A Gay, 
N Duff) ; 2, M Hayden, E Hawer, S Knlar,

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
eSEFIRE AND MARINE.

J-. BUR-N-ETT, AGENT,
Richmond Ht.Taylor's Rank

pONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
V/ Sandwich, Ont,

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY 
pure native wjne4

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Alta 
Wine used aud recommended by His Eml 
ueuoe Cardinal Tachereau. Specially recom 
mended and u?od by Rt. Rev. Archbishoi 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

W e also, make the 
îaraet. 
d for prices

best Native Claret

and circular.
T Frltzeuger; 3, Mies Keyuolrte. The ErneTt^i^arj’oi'ÏVo^’o

J unior section, 2nd class, 1st prize, tne Sandwich, being good practical Catholics 
Mlasïs B C-tmpb.il, M Limb; 2, A Merit- we oreseileaed iholr word maybe relied 
x- t* rn m rt ’ u n u n.ii.u o »ud that the wine they sell for use inhen, n Iracy, 1 Catnphell, xxUalianei; 3, Holy sacrifice» of the Mass is pure and tin- 
H Jfs^emtnti, A Jessemine, M O'Dunohue. adulterated. Wo, therefore, by these pres 

First class, 1st piize, the Mia.es B Rob- ®?l08urredïS^ad * ^ altBr U861°theclerg’ 
lnsin, F Baines. t John Walsh. Bo. of London

Preparatory class, 1st prize, the M ssei 
Coughlin, E Riiuhait

Improvement, A Whelan, Brooklyn ;
Constance Duffy, Rochester, N Y.

Violin, prize, M si Florence Green,
Brainai d, Min.

th« Eyes Tested Free

A. S. MURRAY,

■ e

cixi Optician, Graduate of the Optic 
New York. Defective eight, pain in 

yes on viewing objects at a dle- 
ce, or blurred vision in reading, re

moved by uiing our Properly Adjusted 
Glasses. Every case guaranteed or money 
refunded. A call solicited.—A. 8. MURRA* 
dt 00., 100 Dundos street, London, Onu

School, 
head or e

Electricity, JtEoUere Bathe * 
Sulphur Saline Bathe

CURB OF ILL >EUVOIS DISEASES, 
J. Q. WILSON, Llictbofithi&t.

MO Dundee street

;
;
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^7. JO&KBHS ACADEMY. 
TifRUXtO.
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The academic hall of St. Joseph’s 
Convent presented rt brillian i appearance 
at 3 p m. on Tuesday, the 25th ult,, 
when the parent* and friends of the 
>ouug lady pupil* asoembled lo witness 
the tuirty first annual distribution at this 
largo aad well-eatahiiehed educational 
iûsiitution. Th«re ware present on the 
occasion Very R -v. Fathers Rooney and 
Laurent, Administrators ol the Diocese ;
Rev. Father Fayolle, Superior <. -neral ol 
the C mgregation of St. Basil’s ; Rev 
Father Cushing. Superior ot St. Michael’*
Colle;:•» ; R°.v. Fathers V'inc?nt, Cnaland- 
ar<i, Murray, Tee v, McCann, McBride,
Haii'i, Soanahm, Harold ; heeid 
prominent citizsne of thu United Staten 
and Canada.

Tne programme w&6 varied and select 
and afforded convincing evidence that 
thu ladies in chaigs know well how to 
provide whatever wiii serve for the de
lectation of their audience. The open
ing cboiUB from Ot>erthur, en inspiriting 
Tyrolese air, was effectively rendered 
and elicited well-merited 
Then followed the crowning of the grad 
ale, M sa Marguerite Dunn, a young lady 
of wry striking appearance, who dis
tinguished herself duiing the entertain- 
xner.t by thu admirable manner m which 
she gave two recitations—Joan of Arc, 
in English, and Louis XVII. in French.
Next came the infant ry review by the 
little ones of the kindergarten class.
The giace and precision which accom- 
patird every motion of this exceedingly 
pre ty drill gave proof of careful and 
judicious training on the part of tho 
teachers, and not a little precocity on 
the part oi the pupils.

Throughout the programme the 
music, vocal and instrumental, was ex- 
cepuoBhlly good, and received tlic 
highest encomiums from competent 
critics. Special mention might, how 
ever, be ma le of the Fantasia oe Concert 
and the closing chorus from Moderaii 

Afier the distribution of priz s, Very 
Rev. Administrator Rooney rose to ad 
drtss the pupils. He congratulated 
thtm on the efficiency they had shown 
in the rendering ot their various parts, 
and counselled them to cherish tenderly 
the precious lessons of virtue which they 
bad learned in their beloved Alma 
Mater, and to follow p^raeveritgly in trie j 
footsteps of tho many accomplished j 
ladies who had gone forth «rom its ! 
b&liowcd walls bearing upon them the 
impress of thc^e nobler qualities of 
wcmr.iihood w icb their good teachers

failed to inculcate. Toe rev. ol‘V.a

on many
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never
father concluded bis discourse by wish 
id g them a mott happy vacation.

Thfn was eurg the National Anthem ; 
ana the gueets proceeded to the exhibition i 
hall fa the western wlcg of the building, 
where there was an elaborate display of 
painting and plain and ornamental needle 
work. The number of the pieces and 
their exquUite finish gave evidence of the 
superior taste and untiring industry of the 
young lady artiste.

The Catholics of Ontario hove, indeed, 
reacon to be pr 
as St. Joseph’* Academy, and we tiuat 
that it may long enjoy the reputation 
which it has already obtained, that of 
belt g cue of the finest convent schools in 
Canada.
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Brnrza medal—Presented by Hfs Iloli- 
neE6 Pope Leo XIII.for Christian doctrine, 
awarded to Miss Annie McCarthy.

i -old medal—Awarded to Miss Mar- 
guciiie Dunn for lad) like deportment, 
general profieieLC) In the h'gher branebts 
of Engiieh, superiority In elocution atd 
honorable oistiuction in French, super
iority i” elocution and honorable distinc
tion in French

Geld medal for superiority in English 
—Preset.tid by Right Rev. Dr. O’Mahony 
and competed for In the higher cla-ees, 
obtained in junior “A” by MRe McKay.

Gold medal for English literature— 
P.eeehUd by Right Rev R A O’Connor, 
drawn for by the Ml*eee Hillman and T 
Dunn ; obtained by MtieT Dunn.

Gold medal for superiority in Mathe 
malic-—Presented by Very Rav b P 
Rooney, Administrator of the dioceee, 
competed for in the higher classes, ob
tained In junior ‘‘A” by Miss Agnes 
O'Rielly.

Gold medal for excellence in sixth ciasa 
instrumental music—Presented by Rev J 
.1 McCann, awarded to Mbs Birdie Mc
Keown.

GMd medal for excellence in silk, chin- 
ille and arasene embroidery—Presented 
bv Rav T J Sullivan, awarded to Miss 
Marguerite Holmes.

(i)!d medal for excellence in oil paint- 
Itg—Presented by J B Reid, E-q, awarded 
to Mias Annie Burns.

Gold medal for honorable distinction in 
epistolary composition—Presented by T 
Fivnn, 1Ü q, awarded to Mis* Essie Mc
Kay.

UJd medal for French not awarded.
Gold pencil for tho grea'.v.t improve

ment in penmanship—awarded to Miss 
May Hart.

Silver medal for Christian doctrine In 
. junior division—Presented by the com- 

inunity, equally merited by the Misses jul| 
Kennedy, Sullivan .aad Donovan, obtained 

; by Miss S A Kennedy.
Silver lyre for honorable distinction in 

vocal music—Presented by Mis Bradley, 
awarded to Miss Bertha Gardiner.

Crowned for chanty in conversation mB 
Miss Minnie McKay.

Crowned tor amiability in the first jn 
by the votes of her teachers and 

companions—Miss Bertha <»ardlner.
Crowned for amiability In the second ijsi 

course—Miss Agues Brennan.
Crowned for amiability In third course dra 

—Mlu Mamie Curtis. , . ,
Crown for satisfaction in St Secllis s ina 

"choir—equally merited by the Mieses Way, 
Rrennan, G «dîner, M McKay and M dri 
Burns.

Crown for satisfaction in Holy Angels’ iuf 
rhoir—Equally merited by the Misses J ,iri 
Doty, F Clarke and A Renaud.

Crown for application - Equally merited el« 
by \ht Ml ses T Dunn, Hillman, MG : arc, 
Brennan,Cv ffae, Kidd. O’Rielly, A Bums, in 
Tazewell, Kennedy, Kingsley, CaPivhen, 
Munroc, Farnnu, Turner, M McKay, p, 
O’Donoghue, McCarthy, obtained by M 
O’Doncghue.

Crown for application in the day 
school—Equally merited bv the Misses E dr 
Kurman,A Murphy. L Hughes, L Murphy, in 
J Boyle, M Mason, M Boyle, F Hughes, m
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AT. JOSKI'H S ACDE MY,
torus id.

Mit mLud'1 M üaBlie'' obtl!cei bJ M1« I M h K Hyuci-P/izi for Improvement

Cro*u for promptitude In returning vbomoTkd to senior “a" class.
Mter vseetioTj—I-. puelly merited by the In English—Mieree McK.y, Brennan, 
Mliate turner Hll'inan.TDunn, Brennan, Turner, U'K.llly end Calllgnau.
, ,uru.H» ^ Sla’t-ry, Kenaud, In Mathematic*—Misses Brennan and
O Donoehue, Y Clarke, M M :Kiy, Me O’Kfflly.
(,ur*h " M Curtin and B Curtis, BIN I OR “iV’ class.
obtained by MUs Mary Turner. M«m Doty-Ut prizs in K >klLh and

Vr° U tDe ‘‘ay school for prompt! matüematlce; 2nd In pencil drawing ; 3rd 
tude In returning after y. atior.—Equally I In fourth class instrumental music ; prize 
merited by the Misses E Korman, B Bya-\ for improvement in fourth class French 
. J o ao> Biyle. I Bo)le, L Hughei, M aud in f-ilk embroidery.
. lason, A Daley, M Hiwhee, T Hughes, A Mia 1) >nuellv—- lit pr'z*? in EngMeih and 
Ling, h Hair he?, £{ Miion, L L ng, A matbemat ci ; 2 id lu third c as French ; 
S'lieJl and L Mtson, obtained by M si E prize for improvement in instrumentul 
Korman. mime, and elementary drawing.

Special prize for observance r.f rule and I Mis* Sullivan—lit prize in mathema- 
strict fidelity to duty—Equally merited tics ; 2nd In Euglli-h ; prize fur Improte- 
hy the M iaaes Hillman, Brennan,Cilffghen, ment in fourth cl a a instrumental music, 
S A Kennedy, ( i trdioer and A Burns, in elementary drawing and In araaene 
obtained by Mbs A Callaghan. broidery.

IV/i for order— Equally merited by MDs Burke—1st prize in j jnlor division 
the Misses Brthune, A Burns, Gardiner, mathematics and in fourth cla** iostru- 
Coffee, M McKay, Brennan, McCarthy, mental music ; 2 id prtz i in Euglish ; 
Hillman, Minnie Sullivan, Bark, Manroe prize fir Improvement in oil painting and 
and Kidd, obtained by Miss Coffee. I iu art a me embroidery

Special prize in sixth class Instrumental I Mia Ht y don—2 id pr'zu in English and 
music—Awarded to Miss Florence Me- matheiua'.ica ; priza for wex work and for 
Donnell, Improvement in oil painting, lu third class

Special prlzi in sixth class French— instrumental music, and in vocal music. 
Equally merited by the Misses T Dunn, Miss U«tiler) — 1st prize iu E igliah nud 
Ë McKay and M McKay, obtained by in fourth class Instrumental mueic ; 2od 
M si M’nuie McKay. in mathematics ; prize for Improvement in

Special prlz) in fifth class French— vocal music and in e'ementary diawlvg. 
Awarded to Miss Annie Hillman. I Mise S A Kennedy—2 id prize iu Eog-

Special prize In fourth class French— I lieh and mathematics; prize for improve- 
Equally merit*d by the Misses Brennan, meut ta third class instrumental music 
O E'.elly a.d CLi.ighen, obtained by Mbs and in -pencil drawing.
Brennan. Miss Hart—1st prize in English, mathe-

Spec'al pr’z î for German—Awarded to J matica and elementary drawing ; 2nd in 
Miss Emma Korrnau. | German and In fourth class instrumental

Special pri/3 for perspective drawing— muiic.
Awarded to Miss Minnie McKay. Miss De-le Haye—lit prize in junior

Special prize for s’lk embroidery— division mathematics ; 2nd in Et glish • 
Equally merited bv the Misses Gibson, 3-d in fourth clear French ; prize for tm 
Hermesey, Turner, Dauovan and Minnie provenant in instrumental mu ic and in 
Sa'llvan, obtained by Mise Minnie lien- | tDmeutary drawing, 
nessy.

matica, elementary drawing and in fourth 
class in* rumeutbl mui: ; 2nd in Englt-h ; 
pr zs for pUio se^irg.

Mi** M Hughes—1st prize in third class 
French ; 2ad iu Et gllsh, matbematicM and 
elemental y drawing ; improvement in 
instrumental muidc.

Mi a A Long- 2ad prl/a in E ighth, 
French and mathematics ; 2nd in second 
class tnstruuv utal music; improvement 
in element ary drawing,

Ml*s M Kvan—2ud in E glLh and 
mathematics ; 3id in eliMnenta-y drawing

Mi-3 L Chump—lit prize In elemetary 
drawing ; 2.id lu mai hi malice ; 3rd in 
Eugltih, Fror ch and third class lustra 
mental music ; priz* for plain sewing.

Mies M Kenny —2nd pr ze in KuglLb, 
mathematics and elementary drawing ; 
3 d in fourth class instrumental mur'c 
(plan .) ; Improvement on violin and silk 
embroidery.

Misa F T aompson— 2 id priz i in 
elementary drawing ; 3rd in English, 
mathematics and in lourth class instru
mental music.

M ss A McUarron—3rd prize in English 
ana mathematics ; improvement iu in 
etrumental music

Miss E Doty—3rd priz» in Ergish, 
matlit-matics and elementary drawing ; 
improvement on violin and iu third clues 
French.

M sn M Langdou—2 id pr:z3 in third 
class Fiencn ; 3 d in Euglish and mathe 
matica.

PROMOTED TO BKNloR *'C ’*
Misse» B Gallery, ll Mason, X Gallery, 

E Mwah, M Powers, M Burke, C Sulli
van, A Daly, C De J a Haye,

Prizes in the Kindergarten class 
awarded to Irene Mnrpbv. Nellie tiirgin, 
Beulah Thompson, Nano Maibewi», Vt*ta 
Mason, Hose De .Milt*, K Huudt. E hel 
('rocknr, M imie Mason. Ruby Haivey, 
M*ry Taghette, Minnie O'Connor 
• i'C tnnor, biz/. » Fogarty, Mary Martin, 
Nellie Martin, Florence ( rocker, bops y 
Crocker, Alice B.-ck, Annie Bonner, (J 
Kinir, P Bonner, W llarv»y. A Hastings, 
l. Divsn, X Tatuphilion, F De La Plaute, 
X M urtoD, A Tor.mor, I UouNou.

.'.' V ’’
mfk .*vv-4The academic hall of S*.. Joseph’s 

Convent presented rt briîiian t aj>pearance 
at 3 p m. on Tuesday, the 25th ult,, 
when the parents and friends of the 
young lady pupils muembled to witness 
the tuirty tits! uununl distribution at this 
largo aod well-eatahiished educttionsl 
institution. Tnern ware present on the 
occasion Very It -v. Fathers Kooney and 
Laurent, Administrators ol the Diocese ; 
lifrv. Father Fayolle, Superior <. -neral ot 

C mgregation of St. Basil’s ; R»v 
Father Cushing. Superior ot St. Michael's 
Colle;.’»; K°.v. Fathers \'inc'ait, Cnaland* 
ard, M irrny, Tee v, McCann, McBride,
Hano, Soanahm, Harold ; hesid 
prominent citizens of the United States 
and Canada.

Tne programme was varied and select 
and afforded convincing evidence that 
the ladies in ckaige know well how to 
provide whatever will serve for the de
lectation of their audience. The open
ing chorus from Ooerthur, en inspiriting 
Tyrolese air, was effectively rendered 
and elicited well-merited 
Then followed the crowning of the grad 
ale, M ss Marguerite Dunn, a young lady 
of Vvry striking appearance, who dis
tinguished herself during the entertain* 
mer.t by the admirable manner m which 
she gave two recitations—Joan of Arc, 
in English, and Louis XVII. in French.
Next came the infant ry review by the 
little ones of the kindergarten class.
The gi ace and precision which acc.om- 
panird every motion of this exceedingly 
pre ty drill gave proof of careful and 
judicious training on the part of the 
teachers, and not a little precocity on 
the part oi the pupils.

Throughout the programme the 
rnufeic, vocal and instrumental, was ex- 
cepuonaliy good, and received the 
highest encomiums from competent 
critics. Special mention might, how 
ever, be ma le of the Fantasie oe Concert 
and the closing chorus from Mocierati 

After the distribution of prizes, Very 
Kev. Administrator Kooney lose to ad 
drt ss the pupils. He congratulated 
thtm on the efficiency they had shown 
in the rendering ot their various parts, 
and counselled them to cherish tenderly 
the precious lemons of virtue which they 
bad learned in their beloved Alma 
Mater, and to follow p^raeveritgly in tm- 
footsteps of the many accomplished I
ladies who had gone foith from its ! , „
haliowcd wallh bearing iipan them the senior a class. .
imi.rtt-; of there nobler qualities o! Mue F Dunn—l.t pnzs In English and pr|ze for improvement m voca! mueic and
wemi-nhoed w icb their good teachers nr.themstlce ; prize fur improvement In ehmeni.ry drawing.

laded to inculcate. Toe rev. oil palollng end perfective drawing. Misa L Haghea-l,t prize in hoglleh,
Miss E Korman—lit pr ze in Lagllen mathematlcn ai.d fourth clshi Instrumental 

and mathematics ; 2nd for perspective mufdc; prize for improvement In drawing, 
drawing. M es Healy—2 id piize iu English and

Min Hillman—1st prize in EogiUh iu | mii htnifttic»; 3rd in fouith class French 
fif h cHes French, and in fifth cksa in-
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Make a Note of I lilt.
I’ain banished an if by magic. Poison s 

Xerviiinu is ii positive and almost instan
taneous remtdy for external, internal, or 
local pains. The inosf active remedy 
hitherto known tails fur short of Nt-i viliue 
for potent power in the relief of ucrvu pain. 
Gmii for external or internal use. Buy a 
10 c-ut nnplo bit tie. Large bottled 25 
.ut-, at all druggists.
Dr. J. I». Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is 

a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrho a, 
choit ru, summer complaint, 
and oomplaiuts incidental to children 
teething It gives immediate relitf to 
those suffering from tl < effects of indiscre
tion in < a ting unripe fruit, oucumlters, etc. 
It acts witli wonderful vapidity ami never 
fails to ruuqut-v the dises 
fear cholera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient.

r /vs many
f (X

IVI.I I P ON THE TH V K.
A lit U. i'!.i pin>. liii'l I'lll'iwi'il Ills 

:i«• U mui 1 iln ii nsliH*!». 
•ii him wIiiti h I'.'issiinr 

i <l him I runi a

S2i til'll of
i"ns ulmost ii|n 
olinl torwunl ami sax 

I li. Ivrhiii" > -ui nn nsli'i 
Villi niv. ii you m i- lire Ii i 

h, tin1 hri*tiii Hush, th.

i-t lui'.irrv ru
in » r i ihlr ill'll

hiicking i'ouk 
nt'pi't it»', uroxx tug weakness mui lassit mje, 
which have mieoimeionslx 
Wake uji. or the train 
< onsiiinptioii, xx hit'll tine 
its lioi.l muill Its x let 111 
eunuch hi

(iolifen Meilie.il 
ot eases .
■ ii in i line, ami i ix
mteeil | . In ii. lit i

BpplHU-.e.
•' •a sickiit-ss, Is erept ll p! >lt you. 

x. ill I . ii pi ii > ou I 
lx fastens
taifvneli, must 1m

iilv
Hr. 1’ienie’rt 

\ has «’iiveil t h. ni- 
iitust fatal of malaifies. 

m a tail ti lal. ll itt 
or ('lire III i X • | y i list !

iiihumpuon, or ii.oii. > |>nill for it xvill he
ythl I . Illll'!' I.

.iL l.uucs Spitting “t Itloiui, Mmrt- 
IIn iiIh, Itroiirhitis. Asthma, Sex 

utlevtioua, it is an 1

No one need
l’R MUTED TO BENIüR “ü” CLA»

Misses F Foley, F Hugues. H Bayle,
M E.chhoru, 1) CanUtnan, M Mason, A 
Kwiiaud ana M Furrmn.

SENIOR “c’’ CLASS.
Miss Kale Sullivau—lsl prizs in cat« 

chism, composition, penmanship, 
gvaphy and spelling; 2ad in grammar 
an ! arithmetic.

Miss Nellie McCarten— I tt pr'zx in 
pemuanship, reading, arithmetic ana geo
graphy ; 2 id in catechism, speliir g and 
grammar ; 3rd in composition ; improve 
ment in instrumental music.

Miss L zzie Long—1st priz' in reading, 
spelling ac.d cateccitm ; 2 id in geo
graphy, composition and penmanship ;
3 d in grammar and arithmetic ; lit in 
second chibs instrumental music.

M'eb llattie Couhoc—1st prize in 
aritbmetic, reading, composition, pen 
mauship, spelling and catechism ; 2ad 
ia grammar and geography.

Mias Tessie Bonner—1st priz3 iu cate
chism, arithmetic an i penmansbip ; 2nd 
in reading and spelling ; 3rd in grammar, 
composition and geography ; improve 
meni in inetrutn-'mai music.

Mias E M .y Howe—1st priz? in road 
icg, penmausLip, composition and spell
ing ; 2nd in grammar, geography, dicta 
lion, and in third class instrumental 
music ; 3:d in elementary drawing.

Miss Alice l.oney—let prize in arith 
mène and geography ; 2nd in grammat 
and penmanship ; 3rd in couiposiiion, 
dictation and reading ; improvement in 
instrumental music.

M -ss Gussiti Beck—1st priz3 in arith 
metic, reading and grammar ; 2ad in 
penmanship, spelling and composition ; 
3rd in dictation, caUchLm and geo
graphy.

Miss Ethel Hughes—1st prize in read
ing, spelling, catechism, arithmetic and 
geography ; 2nd in grammar, composi
tion and in third class French ; 3rd in 
penmanship and dictation.

Miss May Murphy—1st pr z1 in read
ing, spelling and geography, 2nd in 
grammar, arithmetic, composition and 
dictation.

Mies Alma Smai let piize in arith 
metic, spelling, geography, grammar ; 
2nd ia cuV chism, reading, composition 
and dictation

Mies Mary Mathews —lit prizj in cate- 
chism, spelling ; 2ad in reading, arithme
tic and geogrupny.

Miss Lillie Cooper—1 vt prize in read
ing, spelling, arithmetic and geography ; 
2nd in dictation and composition ; îm 
provenant in instrumental mu -ic.

Misa May Curtis—1st prize iu reading, 
penmanship, spelling an<l geography ; 
2nd ia catecnism, arithmetic and com 
position

Miss Katie Coffee—1st prize in cate 
chiton rending, penmanship and spelling; 
2ad iu geography and composition.

Mies Mabel Monk— 1st prize in read 
ing, spelling and geography ; 
catechism, aiithmetic and composition ; 
3rd in penmanship ; improvement iu 
instrumental music.

Miss Bella Curtis—1st prize incite 
chLm, reading, spelling and geography ; 
2 ad in arithmetic and composition.

Miss May Birgir 1st prize in cate- 
chism, composition, arithmetic and 
spiling ; 2od in geography and reading.

Mies Mary Corbett—1st prize in arith 
m;-iic, spelling and composition ; 2nd in 
gi-eg’-aytiy, penmanship, dictation and 
reading ; priz3 for improvement in in
strumental music (piano and violin). 

PROMOTED TO JUNI >R CLkSH 
Misses K Sullivan, E M Howe, A Longey, 

G Beek, P Bonn»r, M Coulson, A Small, 
H McCarten, E Hughes, M Murphy and 
L Long,

t-’icl
•7 ,

t '< uighh, 
civnt n invily.

( "l'yrlglit. p

A Close Call.
After suffering f.»r three weeks’ from 

( hokra iufuntum no that I was not ex
pected to li\v and, at the time,| won d 
even have been glad had detth called me, 
so great w.ix my suffering, a friend recoin 
mended Dr l.-wbr’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, which a- t. d like magic on my 
system. But for this medioino 1 would 
not be alive now.

j- w.
and kindred

t.y Worn In •. Mki> \- -

^FS500
(lie Head. I > 

Saire’n I atari Ii |{einedx'. 
iy clrugglhls ex erx w here.

REWARD
John W. Braishaw,

:m st , Piml St. Montre a1, P. Q.

The 1’roprn tor i of Parmehe's I MU m e 
constantly receiving letters similar to the 
following, which explains itself. Mr. John 
A. Beam, Waterloo, < bit , writes : ' 1 
never used any medicine that can e-|iial 
Parmeh-e's Pills t<»r Hysptpsia or Liver 
and Kidney ( omplaints. '1 ho relief ex
perienced after u.-ing them was womlv - 
ful.” Aj a safofami-y medicine Panuclee’s 
\ egetahlo Pills <• iu ho given iu all cases 
re<iuiriug a ( athartic.

I
tile liroprietors 

il) àU venta.
I
of Hr. 
,<i.ld I.

MUs Muckleston—1st prize in linthe- 
Special p-’z2 f r lace work—Presented I uiatici ; 2 -d lu Eughsh; priz j for plain 

bv a former vupl!, equally merited by the sewing and improvement in Instrumental 
Miïcee T Dann, McCarthy, Cillighen, | music and In elementary drawing. 
DonnvuD. Ttzewtill and M Barn?, obtained 
by Miss M:Carthy.

Special priz i for plain Bewii.g in first
enur-e—Eqaal’v mc.ited bv the Musts I in f lurth els -s Instrumental munie and In 
1 - trdiocr a^d M anroe, obtained by M ;s vocal muti^; 3rd in mathematics.
Munrc.

----dllJKOTS UK TH K----
Miss M anroe—P;iza for improvement 

in Elginh aid penmanship.
Mis? Warnafcldt—2ud prize in Englltb,

OTMÜÏNOLICM!
The object o? ihln Age icy 1* to mi 

regular dealers’ prices, any fc!
Hn'.xor’sd or miuulaolure f fn

' lie advaulHK»" and con venimaces of tbit 
Agency are nuuiy. a few of which arc :

1st. II In Hitualeu In Hi 
sale i rude of 
Dieted such arrangoaie 
.n.umfacIurerH and lm

Dpty at
U KfHHlâ

the Uuited
i In

Mias L Murphy—lit prizi to jr. dlvhion 
Special ptizî for plain sewiag in second j ma'.hematlcs, and In thizd ciaas it.s'.ru-

j mental music ; 2id prize In English; priza 
for improvement iu elementary dra^iog.

Mus Gibson —lit priza in mathematics 
and iu fourth class instrumental music;

5,j course—Awarded to Miss Brennan. e Leartof the x 
>1’oMn and hah
IXUlH with

iy quantify, 
fhvH getting Its pr 

he Importers or

oie-

enKbie ll
he low eut

I he meinKelly’s ( loss. 1». E. I.
Kidney complaint anl hid htonmeh 

troubled n.v for years, hut I was . arod by 
taking I • s than one bottle of Burdork 
Blood Bitter*. For my present good 
health 1 owe luy thanks ta B. B. I»., write» 
James Gorman, seur.

Jas. Khaunon, Iz’askdalc, writ* h : J'or 
many y furs my wife wan troubled with 
chilblain , ivul could get no relief until 
about two years ago ; she was tlieu not able 
to walk, a lid the pain was then s > excruciat
ing that she con'd uotaleep at night. Your 
axent was tilt n on his regular trip, and she 
ask* 1 him if he could cum lier, 
her Dr. Thomas’ Kelectric Oil was a sure 
cure. She tried it, and judge of her asten 
i-'hment when in a few iluys the pain was 
all allayed and the foot res ored t > its 
natural condition It is also the best 
i< .nedy for burns and bruises 1 ever used."

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual m 
destroying worms Many have tried it 
with best results.

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when a 25 tut bottle of 11 Jloway’s 
Cam Cure will remove them .’ Give it a 
trial, and you will not regret it,

Expel tuk Worms by using the safe and 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman's Worm 
Powders.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milburu’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions.

Victoria Carholic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers uud abcesats of all 
kinds.

Prize List,
at*"reliant.' In an 

umthhloi
.-X iurers, and Iv-noe—

2nd• No extra cmumlsalon*
Its patri us on purchases mads 
giving them beshlfH, the benefit of my ei- 
perlenooand facilities In the acli.wl price*

srd! Mhould a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or line»of goodr, the writing of only one 

1er to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders Reside* 
G»h«' will he only one express or freight 
charge

«Hi. i'ersou* outside of New York >üd 
may no: know the address of H<n,He« Nolllua 
a nsrtlculHr line of goods, can got *uch go.»ds 
all the Name by Herding to this Agency

•Un. clergymen and Religious li Hiitutlou* 
H’.d the trade buying from this Avwicy are 
n!low«d the reguiar or usual discount.

Any business matter*, outside of buvtn* 
and soiling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or .nanop-ment of this Agency, will be 
strictly Hint conHOie-'tlously attended to by 
x-our idv ,1K authority to act as yon>

.v^Vuim^rV,W“" •»«»«.«

Il t

are elu-rged 
for t hem,andDf-ver

father concluded bij discourse by wish 
id g tüem r mot t happv vacation,

Tbm was eurg the Xstlonel Autbem ; 
ana the guests proceeded to the exhibition 
ball in the western wirg of the building, 
where there was an elaborate dLplsy of 
pain lin g and plain and ornamental needle 
work. The number of the pieces and 
their exquisite finish gave evidence of the 
superior taste and untiring industry of the 
young lady artiste.

The Catholics of Ontario Inve, indeed, 
reez u to be pruid of an institution such 
as ïSt. Joseph’s Academy, and we trust 
that it may long enjoy the reputation 
which it has already obtained, that of 
belt g cue 0f ;he timst convent ecbools in 
Canada.

Mist M Foley — lit przMa mathematics 
strumental music ; 2od In mathematics I in ihttd class French; 2id in English, 
and perspective drawing ; prize for plain Mi^ Arthur—1 it prizo ic j inior divi
se wing. gion E giieb; 3 d in matbemulcs and in

MUs McCarthy—lit pr’ze in English ; fourth cl-xas Instrumental music; prize for 
2nd In mathematics ; in fifth clat* F/ench plain sewing and fancy work, 
and in perspective drawing ; prize for Miss Slattery—1st prize in third cht-s 
improvement in silk embroidery. instrumental music; 2ad iu English and

Mtei () D inoghae—lit prize in English mathematics; prize for improvement iu 
and mathematics ; 2nd in fifth ciaea vocal music.
French ; priz3 for plain sewing and tin Mtis Sterne—2ad prize in English and 
provement in perspective drawing. muhtmatics ; 2ad iu thhd class French ;

Miss McGutn—1st pr ze in EnglUh ; 2nd 3rd in fifth class Id etrumental music; pr.z • 
in mathematici ; in fitth class French and for silk-crochet and drawn work, 
iu perspective drawing. | Mies J Beyle—lit prize in English and

Min E McKty—2od prize in English ; mathematics aud third class French; prl/) 
in fifth class instrumentai music and in for improvement in elaneula y drawing 
vocal music ; priza for improvement in Mi e Faz veil—2nd pr ze In fourth class 
ar&sene embroidery. French; 3rd in English and mathematics ;

Miss Way—2nd prize in Eugiith ; 3rd prfze f it improvement in third cHee in 
guciiie Dunu for lad)like deportment, }u :ixth class instrumental mutic ; prize 3iruiuontal oiuaIc.
g-nsral proficiency in the h’ghei branch» s for improvement in oil painting and in Mits Donovan—2ad prize in fourth class
of English, superiority In elocution aid elementary drawing Instrumental music; 3:d prize In Eoglish
honorable distinction in French, super- Miss McDonnell—2nd prize in English auf mathematic : prl/3 for Improvement 
lorltv in elocution and honorable diatinc- and In fifth clan French ; prize fer im- pigmentary drawing,
tlon in French ptovemcat on harp, in vocal mutic and iu MUa F >> —3rd prize in Eugllsh anl

Geld medal for superiority in English silk embroidery. math-matica.
—Presented by Right Rev. Dr. O'Mahony Mi*« Kidd—2ud prize in EnglUh ; h >n Mbs Makony—3rd prize in English and
and competed for In the higher cla»see, orable mention for portrait painting and mathematic?; prize for improvement in
obtained in junior “A’’ by Mias McKay, epistolary composition. third clars Instrumental music, in oil

Gold macial for English literature— Miss Campbell—2od prize in sixth clae* painting and silk embroidery.
P.etui.Ud by Right Rev It A O'Connor, instrumental music (piano) and in vccal Miss Clarke—1st pr'za iu junior dlvl 
drawn for by the Misses Hillman aad T music ; prize for improvement on violin. 6i0n mathematici ; 2nd in English, in 
Dunr> ; obtained by MisaT Dann. Miis Kingsley—Priza fur improvement f .urtù clan Instrumentai miuic‘ and iu

Gold medal for sfipetlnrity in Mathe in EaglLh ; Instrumental and vocal muHc elementary drawing ; prize for improve- 
maUc*—Presented by Very Rav F P junior “a” class. ment in tllk embroubry.
Rooney, Administrator of the diocese, Misa Brenr.an—lit prize in English and Misa Lo Fevre—3rd prize in English and
competed f or in the higher classes, ob- mathematici ; 2nd in perspective drawing ; mathematics ; prize fur improvement in
'b*ir.€d In junior “A” by Miss Agnes 3rd in vocal mueic. third claai Instrumental muiic, in oil paLt-
O Rieîly. i Mies M McKay—let priz? in English and irjg and ellk embroidery.

Gold medal for excr-llence in sixth class mathematics ; 1st iu fif;h class lnstvumen- Mies Smith—3 d prize in Ecgllsh and 
iuBtrumental music—Presented by Rev J music aud in oil painting ; prize for mathematics.
.1 McCaun, awarded to MUs Birdie Me- improvement in vocal music and for plain Mijs Fogarty—1st priza in junior divi- 
Keown. sewing. slon English and mathematics ; prize for

G aid medal for excellence in silk, chin- Miss Turner—1st prize in English ; 2ud improvement on violin, 
ille and arasene vmbroldtry—Presented in mathematici ; prize for Improvement in Miss Andrews—3 d prizfl in junior divi- 
bv Rav T J Sullivan, awarded to Miss third claie instrumental music, in oil paint slcu English and mathematics.
Marguerite Holmes. ing and ia el cm antary drswing. Mis.i F Hastings—3 d prize in junior

Gjld medai for excellence in oil paint Miss O'Reilly—1st pr'za in Eaglish, divison Engli*h and mathematics, 
it g—Presented by J B Reid, Eq, awarded mathematics and in fourth class F.eucb , Mies V Etcihorn—2 ad prize in junior 
to Miss Annie Burns. 3rd in fifth class instrumental mueic; division Eigliab and In f mrtb class tnstru-

Gold nieilal for honorable distinction in piiza for plain sewing. mental music ; 3rd in third dais French;
epistolarv composition-Presented by T Misa L Coffee—In priz3 in English ; ptjz3 for improvement In vocal music and 
Flvnn, E q, awarded to Mlae Eisle Me- 2nd in fourth class French ; prize for im- embroidery.
Kay. ^ provement iu fourth class instrumental Miss J Lackle— 2ad priz3 for Eoglbh

Guld medal for French not a varded. music, in oil painting and drawing. and mathematics, 1st In fourth class instru-
Gold pencil for tho great e it improve- Miss Henneesy — 1st prize iu English and mental music, 

meni in penmanship—awarded to Miss ju elementary drawing ; 2ad in lifth dais Mbs N Corbett—2nd prize for English 
May Hart. instrumental music. and mathematics; 3rd In third class iostru-

Silver medal for Christian doctrine in Miss CUltghan—1st prize in English ; mental mueia.
; junior divitioi— Presented by the com- 2nd in perspective drawing ; prize for Miss Henderson- 3rd prize in English 

tnunitv, equally merited by the Mieses improvement In fifth cDhb instrumental QEd mathematics ; prize fur improvement
Kennedy, Sullivan aad Donovan, obtained mnsic and in oil painting. ia instrumental music, in silk embroidery
by MUs S A Kennedy. Miss Bethune—Pr'za for Improvement j R-d in element >ry drawing.

Silver lyre for honorable distinction in jn English aud Instrumental music 
vocal music—Presented by Mrs Bradley, Miss A Murphy—lit priza in English I ln English, Mtsfe» J Doty, M Hart, K 
awarded to Misa Bertha Gardiner. and in fourth class French ; 2nd in mathe- Donnelly, Foley, L Morphy, Gibson, A

Crowned fnr charity iu conversation— mBtics and ln elementary drawing. Gallery, M Iieydon, M Sullivan. Ia
Miss Minnie McKay. Miss B Ryan—1st prize iu English and Mathematics Misses Doty, Ilazt, Donnelly,

Crowned tor amiability in the first }n fourth class French ; 2nd in mathe- | Glbion and Foley, 
by the votes of her teachers and mattes, 

companions—Mins Bertha Gardiner. Miss M J Sullivan—2nd prize In Eog
Crowned for amiability in the second 

course—Miss Agnes Brennan.
Crowned for amiability ln third course 

—MBs Mamie Curtis.
Crown for satisfaction ln St Sectlia s 

choir—equally merited by the Mieses Way,
Rrennan, Gardiner, M McKay and M 
Burns.

Crown for satisfaction ln Holy Angels’ 
choir—Equally merited by the Misses J 
Doty, F Clarke and A Renaud.

Crown for application • Equally merited 
by the Ml.-ses T Dacn, Hillman, MG 1 arc,
Brennan,Ci ffee, Kidd. O'Klelly, A Burns,
Tazewell, Kennedy, Kingsley. Cal’iyben,
Munroc, Farnan, Turner, M McKay,
O’Doncghue, McCarthy, obtained by M ss 
O’Doncghue.

Crown for applitailon in the day 
school—Equally merited bv the Misses E 
Korman,A Murphy. L Hughe?, L Murphy,
J Boyle, M Mason, M Boyle, F Hughes,

Ho told

THOMAS D. EGA INI.
“IVrnJ m" K— rern.

List of Honors. Oathulic
P-rnr zs medal—Presented by His Holi

ness Pope Leo XIII.for Christian doctrine, 
awarded to Miss Annie McCarthy.

1 .old medal—Awarded to Miss Mar- .^P"Si-5LV;"lE5fier,t2id
... blue..............  . ,,eci,lla> kuvh, ,1?»

to pm.!Lev... .f.l«i|vuie c..u«titaUe2!nK
'■r'V' "V «■ i-r p.l.e .111-1 fowl

vn grouud. nn.irU every feel Illy for 
,..ij..y.... , i invlKO.H.fng exerelM

’■VÜVt !< ‘ Hr': " :.y ‘ckSVi*i«,l^uc,n,J'

Vocal and InMrumm.tuJ Music form a prï- 
mluontfoauirf., MiwIcrI Hoirem take piaÜ

gJt.5)ïïï?,5;r.ï:,ao‘:‘''s;a
K‘rir! ,n ,m>V w 1 1 rf*flnemeut of manner.

H ,l \ u

IIO.M’I i’ALSItFMEHIES.
To meet a demand for a line of reliable 

unquestionable merit. the Hos
pital Remedy Company obtained t.lie pre
scriptions «if (he celebrated hospitals o! the 
Old World —London. Paris, lterlln and 
Vienna. The** hospitals are presided over 
bv the most in 11 Hunt medical minds ln the 
world, and t o obtain t he prescriptions, elab
orate and place ou tne market, me remedies 
In use and eiutorsed bv such eminent medi
cal authorities, was a bold and brilliant 
piece of enterprise, and worm y of the sue 
cess which has attended it.. Bhoals of quack 

crowd the market, each absurdly 
claiming to cure every ill from one bottle. 
The public will turn with relief from such 
biatent aud shameless catchpennies, and I 
patronize, not a remedy, but a list of reme
dies, each of which is a specific for a single 
disease, and has the recommendation of 
having been originated (not by the old 

man < r the beastly Indiav, as the quack 
isements read), hut by educated 

who are physicians and sptcla 
lghest. standing tn Kurope, and 

patrons have to pay from f2i to $'kK) 
mand their services. This Is the 

wn to modern medl- 
llch are sold at one 
i numtier, and cover 
No. I Catarrh. Hay 

I Useanon nf the 
chills and Con
ti hid and Gout.

,°,JR lady ok lake,^ Huron, Manila, Ont,-—Thin lustitntlon 
oflers every ad van lag u to young ladies wh! 
wish to receive a solid, usefuf and ,enT Î
tnï2îl™»lî,i 1iarllc,ll«r attention Is paid to 
votai and I nM rum entai music. Hi miles wi >
and üJîîn OU Monday, Hopi. lsl. Roar'd 
Sîîriii»it 0,1 p,,r ftiduin, $n o. For further 
E2«g'« RpplJ to Mothkh Hu

cation, great fa.cll I tl e-. for acquiring u,® 
* rent b language, with thoroughness In th® 
rudimental as well as the higher Enellio 
branch es, rerms (payable per session In 
advance) Li t anadlan currency : Hoard and 
IwLVT.' In h rench *»>'! Knglisn, per annum, 
«KKjGerrnan tree of charge; Music and use 
of Plano *4°: Drawing aud painting, $15; Hed 
and bedding $10; Washing,#80; Private room» 

t or further particulars address 
MOTHBR HUPKKIOR. 48_1,

HhULINL ACADEMY, CHATHAM 
, ,, OnV-Biider the care of th- Ursu ine
Ladles. I’m* Institution is pleasantly s!Va- 
aled on the virent Western Railway, 60 mllee 
from Detroit. Tills spaclvue and commodl- 
ous building has been supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. Vhe hot water sys
tem of heating has been Introduced with 
success. Hie grounds are extensive, Inclnu- 
Ing groves,gardens,orchards,ale.,etc., The 
system ol education embrace, ay. ry branch 
of polite and useful Information, Including 
the French language. Plain hewing, fanny 
work, embroidery in gold and rlv-nlle, wax - 
flowers, etc., are laugh I free ofeha-ge. Hoard 
and tuition per annum, t>al«i semi-annually 
In advance,$100. Music,Drawing, and Paint
ing, form ex it x charges. For further parti
culars address, Mothkh Hupkhiok.

remedies

gentlemen, 
lsls of the h 
whose
to com mam 
greatcsl departure knoi 
cine. The spec/Acs. wl

Uo. I-
VI)

ucint>. i no hm-N, wn 
dollar each, are < jght ln 
t lie following ailments :
Fever, Rose Cold. No.
Lungs, Coughs, Colds Bron 
sumption. No. 3, Rhvntna 
No. 4, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Live 
Kidney. No. 5, Fever and Ague,
Ague, Neuralgia. No (I. Female Weakness 
Lt'iicorrho* i, Irregularities. No. 7, Hvstem 
Tonic and Development ol Form and Figure. 
No. n, a gold en remedy for Nervous Debility. 
We send a circular describing t bo above dis
ease and treatment on receipt, of stamp. 
The remedies can be had of any druggist. I f 

not keep them rer 
111 ship direct. Ad dr

dy Company, 
amid a.

PREPARATORY DIVISION.

Mies Bessie Gallery—1st priz? in cate
chism, reading, spelling, arithmetic and 
writing

Miss Helen Mason—1 it prize in cate
chism, reading, writing aud spelling ;
2nd in arithmetic.

Mias Natalie G tilery—1st prize in 
catechism, reading, writing aad arith
metic ; 2ad in spelling.

Miss Edith Mason—1st prize in cate 
chism and reading ; 2nd in spelling, 

junior “b** class writing and arithmetic; improvement ou
Mi«s F Foley—1st prize iu English and v^0Jjn'

lish and in fifth class instrumental music ; I mathematics ; pr’ze for improvement in *^lS8. 1 owe vs— it prize in
priz 3 for Improvement in elementary elementary drawing. catechism, reading and spelling ; 2nd in C,:XIED tenders, aidrettsed to the un
drawing. Mies F Hughes— 1st pr'za in English, antnmetic; improvement in mstru- 3 d«ir«igued. aud endorwd “ Tender for

M«- M Bums 1st p,'ZeIn fourth cl.,8 Fretch and m.th«n«kq 2nd In fourth Tarv Bu,k«—I,t prim in cate.
instrumental music ; 2nd in English , C]B39 instrumental music; priza for lm- , -1 88 , u K * . ^r‘ f n ca ® lsso, for the wverMi wtirks squired la the
nr'ze for Improvement in elementary movement ln German. chism and reading ;-ad in spelling, writ- erection of Fostomce, etc , Htmthroy, Out.

V Miss H Bay It—1st in English, French r ri./P in ratc ..MfSïK S. SfiiStoïïdWï
and mathematici; 2 ad in elementary M iss Carmel bullivan— 1 st prize in catc- ollice of c. Grist, Htrathroy, on and
j 1 chism and writing ; 2nd iu reading, alter Friday, 28ih June, 1889, and tenders will

MUs'M Eichborn—l.t prir.e In EnKll-h BpMling and arUhme.ic {SMS'ïïnïZX
and mathematics, 2ad in elementary '* •'i8 ^lce Daly— 1st prize in cate- tenderers
drawing; 3rd in fourth clan instrumental «hi«» and reading ; 2nd in writing and K'ltr of F^IcPwSriî.Vqïïl’
music; prize for improvement in fcilk em* speiimg to live per cent of amount of tender, mum
hr Hmi-v Miss Kathleen Murpb> — 1st prize in aceomptuy each teudor. Tni* cheque will

Mi”yC»hm„,-ht prix? In Kogitih. catechi.m ar.,1 reodn.g ; lied ,n opeUmg 
mathematici, aud third c'.i-s lurtrumeatcl and wntirg and win be returned In oa« »r win acceet-

Miei nigRins—2ad prize in English aid music; Improvement In elementary draw ^ 1 //jlepmg wri'lcg^and ■’"I'.r" '
tag, arithmetic. ’ accept vue io.

Miss Clara De La Haye—1st prize in 
catechism and reading : 2ad in spelling 
and writing.

PROMOTED TO JUNIOR “a” CLASS.
nilynur druggist 

price ho us and 
all letters to Hospital Rune 
303] WL-.st King tit., Toronto, U

cal and Commercial Course*. TernidOnclud- 
lug all ordluary exnenseH), Canada money, 
•LM) per annuin. For full particulars app'y 
to Rev. Dknis O’Conn oh, President. 46-fy

Mikcourse

Drotcsstanal.

HU. WOODRUFF,
L-/ NO IK) tRIRft.N'H AVENU*.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing, 

Nasal catarrh and troublesome th 
Kyes tested, glasses h

o'oat*, 
djuhied.drawing.

Mies A Burns—1st piiza ln fifth cia«s 
Instrumental music and in elementary 
drawing ; 2nd ln English.

Miss Melady—2id prize ln English and 
elementary drawing-

Miss ll&bttLgs—1st prize in sixth class 
instrumental music (piano and harp) ; 
prize for improvement in fourth class 
French,

Hours—12 to 4
H\NAVAN, BURGEON to "U- 

L/ Royal Hobool of Infantry. 0(11 ce and 
residence, 389 Harwell street, second dc 
from Dundas.
TV It ACDONALD ,V DION AN. BARRIHT* 
IV1 kkm, F.lc., 41 ti Talbot Ht., London. 
Private funds to Loan.
A^J^B Macdonald._______ R. H. Dlgnan.
K/T Hti JKNNIE GOLDNKR, MT^ïc 
1V1 Teacher, 31 > William Hi ret-', London

OHN O’M KARA,
TOR 

borough.

BARRISTER, HOLICI- 
'• P. O. Box 455, Peter-

attended to.
F.orge C. DAVlH, Dentist.

VJ Office, Dundas tit reel, four doors easl 
of Richmond. Vitalised air admluletert# 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

menf does not hind Itself to 
rest or any tender. J and No ary 

Col lecl Uni imAthom nues.
Miss Giriilu-r—let piize in elementary s promptlyMiss May Mason—1st ln English, Re

drawing; 2nd in Euglieh and in fifth class j thematic*, elementary drawing and in 
instrumental music ; piiza for improve- | fourth ciaea instrumental music, 
ment in fourth class French.

er,
A. UOBEIL,

Hecretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 22,1889. 60V 2 wMUa A Renaud—let prize ln mathe-
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their dee! children cen be tengbt to reed 
end write. There ere utbere who here 
heard ol the Institution but ere probably
hom'Tb» c!n ETA»- tbs, u.ct good. for SPRING BÜIT8

dien to ui : ih-jie might be Induced by e 11(1 OVERCOATS In Western Caneda
little effort to «end them. Deaf chl'dren and <lo the beet tailoring,
between the ages of seven and twenty are 
admitted, educated and boarded at the 
expense of the Province. It l« only re. 
quired that the child shell be of sound 
mind and that the parents, or the muni- 
cipa lty il the parents ere unable, pay the 
i allroad fete end provide necessary cloth, 
log. Application nspers may be had by 
writing to me at Billevtlle and any In 
formation required will he cheerfully 

Yours faithfully,
K. Mathibun,

Superintendent.

line of succeseors. The next objection 
was “Purgatory. ” Passages of scripture 
were quoted to establish this doctrine. 
Xothlng Impure can enter heaven. None 
ate pure or spotlese here, hence none 
could enter heaven. It Is right to pray 
for the dead as well as for the living, as 
the eeul never dies. The next objection 
la “the Seven Sacraments’"—bsptiim, 
confirmation, the Eucharist, penance, holy 
orders, matrimony, extreme uoctlon. 
Theee were defended. The next wee the 
celibacy of the priests. Toey were 
following the example of Christ and S'. 
Paul. They were consecrated lo Car!,.’, 
service and conll the more readily go to 
any part ol the world. The text objection 
wee “Latin prayers.'* Latin wae a pure 
language, a perfect language. It led to a 
common unity. Catholic private could go 
the world over, meet and understand one 
another. The people all had the pray
ers in English ae well as Latin. Toe next 
objection was the use ol “Imagea.” An 
image wae a likeness, and never adored. 
An idol was a false god. Images were 
personal representations, ae were photo
graphs, or ae a mace represented cover 
ignty. We honor and venerate, but don't 
adore images ; just the same as we 
keep a picture to ehow respect to a 
mother or child. They were sanctioned 
and commended in scripture. Tne next 
objection was the “Real Presence.'* 
Toe church ia God's house and He dwells 
in it especially, immensity being an at
tribute of l i id outside His Church. Tne 
last objection was “the 'nfallibility of the 
Pope.’* The Pope w«s only infallible in 
deciding spiritual or Biblical questions 
A fallible Cuurch is full ol doubt and 
bence can't have faith, and thus is un
able to please God. Tne speaker tin 
ished with a grand five minute»' peiora 
tion on the glory, stability and achieve
ment» of the Church—Wiogbam Times, 
July 6.

happy relatione existing between himself 
and their lele lamented paator recalled 
many delightful reminbceneee, for he 
always felt at home with Father O’Reilly, 
a venerable and worthy priest for whom 
he had a special love and whose memory 
would long live in the allecti ne of hie 
fellow prieste and parishioner». The 
picture that in their affectionate kind
ness they bad painted ot their bishop 
wae overdrawn, but he appreciated their 
preyera and good wishes and with God'» 
help would endeavor to do hie duty. 
After paying a glowing tribute to the 
teal and self sacrifice of their present 
pastor, Vicar General Heenan, the 
Biehop imparted his blessing to the con
gregation. His Lordship next ad 
dressed the candidates for confirmation, 
after which he confirmed one hundred 
and eerenteen, of whom sixty-three 
were boys and fi'ty four girls. The 
Bishop dosed by administering the total 
abstinence pledge to the boys, after 
which all renewed their baptismal rows 
and the Vicar General invested them 
with the scspular.

N. WILSON & CO.A bandiedattached to every party, 
lollikal murders In Arkansas and I- lull- 
ana are no sound argument against the 

Amsileen people; and the Irish patriots 
muet not be condemned for the murder of 
Ceveodish or Cronin.”

Lird Lensdowue’e appeal to the Court 
of Queen’s II nch to evict the Right Rev. 
Bishop Ly nab, snd Either Keogh from the 
church property in L uggecurian bee been 
dismissed

Limerick C ty, having no crimes on the 
cab ndar, presuited Judge Purcell with e 
jell of white gloves at the last ( j letter 
Stations, held cm the l'Jtb ult. In the 
face of this absence of crime, the city Is 
impressed with su extra police tax. At 
Csstleber Quarter Seeeioni there were 
i n'y two trivial case» of essenlt tn the 
cell ndar.

Dublin he» amt an addltlrml £1 000 
for the eetfsteti by the Johnstown dis
aster.

The congregetlor of K> inches Church 
htve repeatedly refund to sit In the same 
gallery with Michael Ryen, eland grabber, 
and they persisted In boycotting him even 
In the cturch. Recently his pew was 
broken by unknown persons, and the Rt 
Rev. Biehop O'Dwyet hss closed the 
church.

A greet meeting of three thousand 
Irishmen representing twelve brenchtsof 
the Irish National League was held In 
Glasgow (Land National Hsll on the 10 h 
nit, Stirling addresses were delivered by 
Mr. Joseph Nolau, M, P,, and by the 
chtirman, Mr. Msgoe.

Mr. Parnell will make a public address 
in G'esgow in September. He will also 
piooably rpesk at Dundee and Inver

Bnuieh la. 4, Loadee, 
Meet* on the 2nd and sih 

every month, el 8 o'elork, 
Albion Block, Richmond 
O’Meara President; Wm. (

Thursday ol 
at their hall, 

street. Mania 
Corcoran, Rec.

O. M. B. A.
ScafoHb, July lit, 1889.

At the last meeting ol Branch 23, 0. 
M B. A, Sea’ortb, held July 1st Inst., 
the president in the cbiir, si the order 
of butines* for the good of the eeeocia 
tion. Bro. E. J. O'Brien, of Branch 31, 
Guelph, b member of the Grand Council 
Board of Trueteea and also member of 
Supreme Committee on Finance, being 
present, the Pr« aident called on 
him to say a few words for the 
good of the association. Bro. 
O’Brien arose, and thanked the ctticere 
and members for the kind reception 
tendered him, after which be spoke for 
an hour explaining the object of the 
association, the benefit to members in 
travailirg and especially to the young 
men. In concluding he requested all to 
be good and true members, so that by 
being good and true C M.B A members, 
they possessed all that was necessary for 
their happiness hereafter. Brother 
O’Brien having taken his seat, Brother 
W Hanover, M D., erode, snd in a few 
words moved a hearty vote of 
thanks to Brother E J O'Brien for 
the able manner in wnich be explained 
the object of the association. The 
motion was seconded by Brother It 
Column, snd canied unanimously, 
after which Brother W, Ii mover, M D , 
invited all present to his residence to par 
take of some refreshment*, which wae 
heartily accepted. After doing justice 
to the good things all expressed them 
selves highly pleased, snd with thanks to 
the Doctor and Mrs. Hanover for their 
kindness, the gathering broke up with 
a hearty shake bands, hoping to soon 
meet again.

1 remain, your® fraternally,
Peteb K link hammer,

Rec. Sec. Brai.cn 23, Seaforth.

N, WILSON CO.

112 Dundee. - Near Talbot.

JJEFENCE OF THE JESUITS.
supplied.

C A L UMNIES
For the Catholic Hscjkd.

lu .Hemorlain,
----- OF------

Pascal, Pietro Karpl and Rev. B. F Austin
1 Kl UM I’if AMT LY RlFUTKD.

TO REV. MOTHSR TKKK8A, WHO DIED AT 
LOKKTTO AbllEY, TORONTO, ON JULY 1,

1889. With a New Rong—“The Devil's Thirteen.” 
By Rkv. W. Flanneky.

A glorious throng of heavenly spirits 
Descended from on high,
A nd hovered round the bedside 
Of her who was to die.

The loved ones lingering by her side, 
Beheld, with sad dismay,
That death, with all its terrors,
Mast bear her seul away.

A lily of rare purity Î 
Whose petals shed perfume 
Of every grace and virtue 
That did her soul consume.

A type of ho’y charity !
Her life in Christ was hidden :
And, like unto the Saviour,
Her heart with love was riven.

Her patient resignation taught 
A lesson to each heart,
To bear the cross in silence 
And win ia Heaven her pirt.

Her tender hands would gently smooth 
The trials of each day,
And lead the trembling foul along 
The rough and narrow way.

Her inmost thoughts were all of Heaven 
Earth could no longer hold 
A soul that soared above it 
On wings of purest gold.

The virgin's crown of purity 
That now her brow adorns 
Is spangled o’er with jewels 
Where once there dwelt the thorns.

ALTAR CONSECRATION. Price 10 cents; 50 cente per dozin.

Address, TH08. COFFEY,
Loudon, Ont.The utilization of the utmost seating 

capacity lo the Church of the Sacred 
Heart on Sunday morning was not suffi
cient to accommodate the audience that 
assembled to witness the altar dedication, 
listen 13 the splendidly solemn music 
and hear the discourse of Father McKean, 
whose reputation for earnest and eloquent 
exposition did much to attract the large 
gathering present. Whatever may be 
uttered or written from time to time 
calculated to revive sectarian animosity, 
incite religions hostility or prejudice 
those possessed of the spirit cf toleration, 
the presence r»f numerous representatives 
from all the Protestant churches of town 
Is sufficient evidei ce that a greater liber
allty characterizes Christianity to day thin TIIE SPECIAL COMMISSION.
that of anv former age and that people 
can honestly differ on many theological 
points without interference, resentment 
or disturbance of soctsl harmony. Matic 
of an entertaining, appropriate and ela 
vatlug character was furnished bv the 
Aehtield choir, under the most efficient 
leadership of Father Boubat, of tbal 
parish. Mies Landy officiated ably at the 
Instrument. The rev. gentleman is said 
to be one of the most competent and 
enthusiastic musicians in the west Father 
M Gee, parish priest, then celebrated 
Maes and solemnly dedicated the 
altar to its sacred use.

The altar is a neat and attractive one, 
having been prepared and placed by Mr.
Rosenblatt, of St. Clemens, Waterloo 
county. There is a pleasing chastity and 
simplicity about the design and what ap
pertains thereto. The entire surroundings 
have been remodelled and beautified 
The body of the building was tastefully 
decorated with evergreens.

Rev. Father McKeon then preached an 
inter citing discourt e explanatory of the 
purpose of the altar and the nature 
of sacrifices offered in the Catholic 
Church. Predications and their fulfil
ment In regard to Christ were dwelt cu, 
ae well as Hie earthly mitsion and the 
institution of a continuous sacrifice 
through the Instrumentalities of priests 
The arguments set forth and scripture 
quotations given cannot well be summar 
ized as to convey a proper conception of 
what wae sail, and constquently we for 
hear an attempt at condensation. No 
doubt many prevalent but erroneous 
impressions ai to the Csthollc teaching 
were removed by the frank and forcible 
sermon of Dr. McKeon. He rebutted 
the charge that C *th< lies adore the Blessed 
Virgin or saints, explained the significance 
of priestly garments, and their genufl -ét
ions lu acts of sacr lice, the especial sacred- 
neieof the Church wuere God dwells in 
a*i especial manner, the reason for the use 
of one language, etc. There were In the 
discourse many passages of thrilling elo
quence and power.

The church was well filled again in the 
evening. Rev. Father Corcoran, of Tees 
water, was present, and save the vipers.
After the evening Vespers Father McKeon 
took up and dealt with “The Devil's 
Thirteen” objections to the teachings of 
the Catholic Church. He chimed that 
all its doctrines were la harmony with 
the revealed will of Ujd as expressed In 
Siriptuce. The first objection he dealt 
with was the one that Csthollc* were tbe 
enemies of an open Bible, 
contrary, te argued that they were the 
preservers of It and translators In the 
middle ages aud they encouraged aud 

j commended its reading, bat did not 
allow all to become interpret*rs. The 
civil laws were interpreted by judges 
Tnis error of private interpretation led 
to the splitting up of Christian bodies 
Into fragments. The second objection 
was “the Pope’s supremacy.” Corlst 
was the Invisible and the Pope the visible 
head of the Church. All civil or religious 
institutions muet have a head—a train 
a conductor, a ship a captain, a state a 
ruler. He argued the appointment of 
Peter as li st Pope by Christ, The next 
objection was “holy water.” Water is a 
principle ot life audits use was scripturally 
explained, the speaker quoting passage! 
to establish his contention. Water used 
in baptism was holy water, as well as that 
on a table on which a bleed a g had been 
Invoked. The next otjiction was ‘ Cjq 
fesslon.” Power to forgive elns comes 
from Hod, but has been given to His ser
vants in His name. God could give this 
power. He should give it. He did give 
it. Scripture was quoted to show this 
The priest acts as God’s ageat or imtru 
meat. The next objection was the 
“Confessional.” It was absurd to say 
that confessing or doing pen-met was 
an inducement to sin. Forgiveness was 
only granted where sorrow was manifested 
ai d promises to do better given. The 
“Confessional” was a restraint from sin.
To citfess Is a human characteristic— 
the priests and bishops confess. We are 
nowhere told in Scripture to cinfers to 
G d. Man te not lit to go into His pre 
sence. I'he aposties and early Christians 
conftssed. The next objection was 
‘•Devotion to the “Blessed Virgin.” Catho
lic; adore noue but God. They honor 
the virgin aud saints. Catholics honor the 
Virgin Mary because she was the mother 
of (Jurist, and Christ was G id. She was 
especially honored by Christ. The next 
objection was “Indulgences.” These 
were remissions of punishment, never 
permissions to commit sin. Tnts power 
was given to Peter and hie unbroken

TWO FEMALE TEACHERS. BEFORE 
A the lwt of aujl* , for tbe he par aie

lof Non h By; une 2nd and one 3rd 
rtiflaaie; sis»* s»l*rv and

Apply to Rkv. Eu.knk Blokv, 
5(»J—8 w

Be boo
ce
l« testi

monials 
North Ray. Ont

G w N-tiooTm
copie* for %1hi.u ;'c. h Cop, j„
Jas. r. Taylor, Lindsay, Out.

î*» 1er Became nness.
London. July 3 —Mr. Josfph R. Cox, 

an Irish Nationalist, representing E*st 
Clare in tbe House of Commons, has 
been summoned before Drogheda court, 
July Htb, to answer to a charge of con- 
«piracy.

EU; 5-eow
a copy,i 
lets Ad<

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
-T*HAT VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY, 
A Known hh tbe La nnleite Houm*. where 

a kooiI nuntnoH-4 cm ne done. For p-irtirn- 
lare apply to J. McElhone, La ttaivt KO., 
Ont- F54 ]

University lotlege ol Ottawa
Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Conducted by the 
Oblate Failin'» uf Mary Immaculate, 
Classical, Scientific, Engineering aud Com
mercial ( ourses. Fully equipped Labora
tories. A practical liasiness Department. 
Lighted throughout by the incandescent 
electric light. Athletic (Iround-* aud fully 
equipped Gymnasium. Terms, $1G5 a 
year. Prospectus sent on application. 
Address

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
la his evidence before the Special 

Commission, Mr. Davitt stated that he 
would not object to joining any move
ment to secure the independence ot Ire
land if such a movement was backed by 
a force strong enough to justify the hope 
of its success. Continuing, he said he 
did not approve of the Clerkenwell ex
plosion. He regretted the attack upon 
the prison van, in which a brave police
man was killed, but applauded 
who made the attack for trying to save 
their friends. While in prison he con
cluded that movements by secret soci- 
ties would do no good, and when released 
he had a conference with the leaders of 
the Irith Republican Brotherhood in 
Parie regarding the advisability of an 
open movement. Matt. H*ris, one ot 
those with whom he conferred, had given 
permission for his name to be divulged, 
but at present the witness could not 
divulge the names of tbe other Irish Re- 
publican Brotherhood leaders without 
their permission.

Attorney General Webster read reso- 
utions passed at meetings in America, 
demanding the overthrow of British 
domination and the establishment of an 
Iri«h Republic

Mr. Davitt admitted he was present 
at a meeting in America when the reeo 
lutions were adopted. He stated he did 
not dissent. He said : “1 am a Repub 
lican by principle ” The resolutions 
were cabled to Mr. Parnell, but never 
reached him. Witness had never dis 
cussed them with Mr. Parnell. Mr. 
Davitt said, “Mr. Parnell and I differ, 
because Mr. Parnell is opposed to com- 
plete separation, but it he got his 
measure through I would loyally support 
it. If he was successful the demand for 
separation would eventually die.” Con
tinuing, witness said he made fifty 
speecues in America, in which he asked 
the extremists to fairly try Parnell’s 
movement

Mr. Parnell entered the court while 
Mr. Davitt was testifying.

Mr. Davitt opened his own defence 
before the Commission on Friday. Toe 
first witness he called was Mr. Loudon, 
ex member of Parliament, who testified 
that periodic famines occurred in 
County Mayo owing to rack rents. Wit
ness assisted in founding the Mayo 
branch of the League. It never voted a 
far thing to foment crime. The murders 
of Lymen, Hudd and Kavanagh were the 
work of the Herds League, a part of 
whose policy was to shoot Land Leaguers. 
Tne Herds League was in the pay of the 
police. It was organized by Whelan, 
who lost his life in consequence. Pre 
siding Justice Hannen questioned the 
witness, who persisted that the police in 
cited the outrages perpetrated by the 
Herds League. Witness said be did not 
inform the authorities because he would 
not put himself on a level with an in 
former. He had frequently denounced 
the Herds League publicly.

Special to the Catholic Record-
THE HÎ8H.P Viens HIS OLD FRIENDS IN 

DUNDAS. RECEIVING MOST WARM AND 
HEARTY WELCOME AND ADMINISTERS 
THE SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION.

Oo Sut day, June 3U.h, Hii Lordship 
the H shop of Hamilton, sccompanied by 
Rev. Father McEvav, ptii bis first otfhUl 
visit to Dundae. He was received at the 
door of St. Augustine’® Church by Very 
Rev. Father Heenau, Vicar General, who 
presented the crucifix, holy water and 
incense as prescribed in the pontlfhal. 
A procession was then formed to tbe high 
altar, where, after the usual prayers and 
lesponees were chanted, the Bishop cave 
hie episcopal benediction. High Mass 
corum epitcopo was celebrated by Father 
Maddigan, the Vicar-General aid Father 
M:Evay assis I *g at the throne. Imme
diately after Mass a committee cf the con 
gr gallon advanced to the altar railing, 
aud in their name A. W. Wadell, E-q , ex 
mayor, read ths following address :
To the Right Rev Thomas Joseph Dowling, 

D. D, liishop of Hamilton :
May it Please Your Lordship—On 

the occasion of this your first canonical 
visit to Dundas we hasten with feelings 
of deep and profound respect and love 
to bid you welcome We were gratified 
beyond mesure when we learned that 
Pope L°o XIII. bad honored you by ap
pointing you Bisbop of Peterborough ; 
but when the news reached us that the 
Holy Father bad been pleased to translate 
you to this diooeee, tb n our hearts 
neat with joy and exultation to think 
that we would have you again in our 
midst, that we would have you as our 
Bishop, as our Father. Your presence 
here again with us fills our hearts with 
the same feelings that animate those of 
u find family when the father thereof 
returns after a long absence.

With pleasure have we noted the 
wonderful administrative talents shown 
by you in the diocese of Peterborough. 
Now that these same talents are to shine 
in this diocese we may well be proud 
and feel the greatest satisfaction that- 
our first Canadian Bishop is one who is 
so learned, pious and holy, one who will 
be an ornament to the seat which has 
been occupied by such distinguished 
and learned men. We cannot hut be 
mindful of your kindness and generosity 
to our late pastor, tbe Very Reverend 
I)aau O’Reilly, and to us «11, when our 
church and school were heavily bur- 
dened with debt. We remember

K. R. A.
;

International Grand Branch < laplain, 
Hie Eminence Cardinal Gibbous ; Pres
ident, 8. G Gilson; Secretary, W. A 
Golden, Pittsburgh.

GRAND BRANCH OF ONTARIO
Rev. F. P. Roonev. the men

Cbeplam, Very 
Administrator, President, P. Crotly, 247^ 
Mary street E-, Hamilton ; Secretary, W. 
Lane, 2 Baitlett avenue Toronto; organ 
iaere, C Puma, 320 King street E, 
Toronto; G Giroux, Box 08. Peter
borough, and W. Jamieion, 242 Hughaon 
street, Hamilton.

new
Then let us breathe a prayer for her,
Let angels waft sliove
The incense of our offerings,
The tribute of our love.

—H. M. Lynch.

TllE PRESIDENT.SUBORDINATE BRANCHES.
Branch 1. Secretary, P Dowd, 80 Sim 

eoe atreet E., Hamilton.
Branch 2, Secretary, J J.McCauley, 12 

Centre atreet. Toronto.
Branch 4. Secretary, J P l)«ly, Jonee’ 

Avenue, Toronto.
Branch 0, Secretary, Joaeph Brady,

Branch 7, Secretary, A Bourke, 88 
Portland street, Toronto.

Branch 8. Secretary, J McMahon, 189 
Oak atreet, Toronto.

Braueb 11, Secretary, J Woods, 74 
Jamieson Avenue, Hamilton.

Branch 12 Secretary, W Lane, 2 Bart 
lett Avenue, Toronto.

Branch 16, Secretary, S J Bradley, Box 
6, Merritton.

Branch Kî, Secretary. S Branton, 187 
Bay atreet N , Hamilton

Branch 17, Secretary, W Hewitt, 0*k

NEW WOKS. J ONDUN MEDICAL DISPENSING CO,. 

383] Talbot Street, opp. Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS. TOILET 
ZZARTIULES, HOAPd, PERFUMERY.

Druggists’ Sundries. 
Prescriptions carefully compoun 

tiers attended to with care and 
Telepuoue No.

DR. UOURK,

Lectures on English Literature. 

By Maurice Francia Egan, late editor of 
the New York Freeman’s Journal, and 
professor of English literature in the Uni
versity of Notre Dame. New York 
Wm. H Sadlier, Barclay street. Price 
7-> cents. This is a most valuable 
addition to works on this subject.

The Holy Mass. By St. Alpboneus 
de Liguori. New Y'ork ; Benzger Bros. 
Price §1 25.

The Religious State Together with 
a short treatise on tbe vocation to the 
priesthood. Translated from the Italian 
of St. Mphonsus de L'guori. Edited by 
Rev. Eugene Grimm, C. SS R New 
York : Benziger Bros, Price 50 cents.

tied and or- 
Ulspaich.

419.
Manager.

Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

-------- 398 RICHMOND 8IKKEI---------

London, Ont.
A few doors south of Duudas St.

In an article in last week’s edition we 
stated the Deputation of the town of 
Elmira w«k> 120. Tae figures should have
been 1 200

A statue of Lafayette is to be erected 
in Buffalo. One of tbe most earnest pro
moters of the wozk is Father Thabault, 
of St. Joseph’s Church.

Oa the day of the scandalous erection 
of the statue to Giordano Bruno, the 
Italian Atheist or Pantheist, the Blessed 
Sacrament was exposed in the Vatican 
all day in the Pope’s private oratory, and 
the closed doors of the palace were 
guarded internally by the Noble Guards, 
tbe gendarmes, the Swiss and the Pala
tine Guard, while tbe piazza and colon
nades in front of the church were 
patrolled by Italian troops, All the 
churches closed at 10 a. m.

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul, in 
this city, will celebrate on Sunday, 21st 
July, the feast of their holy patron by 
attending Mass in a body and praying 
for the prosperity of the Cathclic faith 
and the increase of charity among men. 
A general meeting will be held by the 
Conferences of Our Lady of London and 
of the Sacred Heart (St; Mary’s) in St. 
Peter’s school room at half past three 
o'clock on that day.

ville.
Branch 18, Secretary, F Fischer, E<nra 
Branch 21, Secretary, 0 E Roach, Box

323 Peterborough.
Branch 22, Secretary, C Valentine, 1L1 

Ferry street, Hamilton.

gT. JEROME S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, aud Suorthaud and 
Typewriting.IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.

On Monday, 8th inet., there will be a 
celebration oi the siinlvenary of the death 
cf .lutin Mande ville, who was killed by 
tbe torture* ii Dieted upon him tn Tulla 
mere pileon, by direction of Secretary 
Balfour. As the Government would cer
tainly proclaim buy demoustiation Illegal, 
the program rue is kept secret for the 
prêtent. It is proposed, however, to 
erect a lm nument tu him, aid Immedi
ately alter the celebration a fund will be 
started for this purpose.

J. A. Torret s, commander of the Scots 
Greys, bus issued a circular beggirg f .r 
eubscriptioriB to enable the extortionate 
landlord, Mr. Olph it, to continue the 
cruel eviction war against Lis tenante.
This la a violation <f tin army regu- ,
lelioee. and Mr. Patilck O'Btltn will a.k "lour beloved pi-tor. Such acta aa 
the Government In the Houee of Com theae are oot forgotten. At tbe present 
mone whether they have sanctioned the time, when the enemies ot our religion 
procedure. are str.ving with all their might and

There i»no doubt that the proclamation mnia lo overthrow our Uhurcb, to keep 
of Q teen's County under the Crime. Act is the -Holy Prisoner ot the Vatican" still 
intended as a means ftr packing the j try longer in durance vile, and are trying 
which is to try Father McFadden end the with seductive vet false arguments to 
prisoners from his parish. The county is "in over to their side some luko. v-.rm 
absolutely free from crime, and there is no Catholics, it behooves us as good chtl- 
justification for the arbitrary m.asure, but dren of the Church to thank tin! that He 
under the proclamation members ol the has been pleased through II-a Vicir on 
League will be members of an tllegil “arth to send us aa our IS,shop one who 
society, and will thus be ticluded from liable to guide, teach and govern us m 
the jury As all the respectable people of » manner re II cling credit on himself and 
the county are members of I he League, by on the Church of which he has so long 
this means th , i irv is to be made up „f heeu a worthy and distinguished son. 
the worst class cf Orangemen, who, It Is We tiiank < : id for this and pray that lie 
.imposed, will convict the accused. may long he pleased to spare to us our

it was lately stated in a cable despatch 13,stiop. Nothing remains but to again 
that Mgr Verslco had mads a statement in welcome Your Lordship lo Dundasao.i to 
hie report to the Pope that he had proofs congratulate you on your elevation, 
that It is the Intention of Irish National- Humbly asking Your Lordabip for fhe 
lets to murder him in case be should re episcopal blessing for the congregation 
turn to belaud. A correspondent uf the beg to subscribe ourselves with all 
Catholic News Interviewed Mgr Peisico’a reaped, love and obedience, Your Lord- 
secretary un the subject and was positively ship's deyoted subjects :
Infotmtdthsf tbe whole statement Is false. A. W. Wardell, A C. Harding, James 
There is nothing In that prelate’s report Houngan, Thomas Hickey, John Kerwin, 
but what Is honorable to Ireland, and he 0. OLmnor.
expects to'vlslt tbe country again, for which His Lordship, m reply, begged the 
he has long entertained» great liking and congregation to accept Uis best thanks 
admiration ^or t*leir v<jr7 warm and cordial welcome,

In the libel suit of Mr. Parnell vs. the all ihe more dear to him that the greet 
Times there ha- been another adjourn- mg came from the lips aud hearts of old 
ment, Thei efendant. »dnit the libel, psy. «nil esteemed liieuds whom he had 
lug forty shillings lito ouit as damages, known and loved all the days ol his 
The whole Issue Is now tu wtat damages priesthood and long before. It gratified 
the plaintiff is entitled. n,m 10 ku0”, V*1»1, conscious as

The New Yolk lndeoeudent says cun. he was ol his 
cernlng ths mntder of 13-, Cionin : “The “' bis 
magnifiant ovation given his memory at high position assigned him, nevertheless 
bis funeral Is proof enough hat the heart the appointment ol the Hnly Sue, unex 
of the Irish movement In America, as In pecteil and unsought as it was, had met 
EuiUnd Is sound and tbai mutder has no with such general approbation through- 
pa t in ’its policy. Theie are yilliaus ' out the diocese, The allusion to the

For further particular* apply to

Rev. L. Funcken, C. R D. D..
President.

0 N T A RI O
STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBLIC A- PRIVAIE BUILDING'-

Furnished In 1,L« be*t stylo nt ,-i price# 
low enough *o brlna ' vr ' : • ' *

reach of 6.11,
Oa tbe

WORK 1: 481 RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS.

your
coming, although at great person il in- 
convenience, and lecturing for ua on 
several occasions, thus moisting most 
materially in lighte ning the heavy load 
that was on our shoulders and on those

QEYLED TENDERS, a-'drPR 
O undersigned, ana endorsed * 
Coal Public Buildings.” will be 
till Friday, 2nd August mxt-. 
ply. for all or any or the Lointnton 
Buildings.

HpeclOcatl 
pary lnfo-mf 
Department <

will

aed to the 
•Tender fur 

received un- 
for Coal aup- 

Public

er aud all necee- 
M-lon <‘«n be obtained at this 
>n and alter Tuesday. 9th July, 

rendering are noil it aa that leaders 
e considered unless made on the 

lorms supplied, and tlgted with 
signatures.

tender muit ba accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to tbe 
order of the Honourable the Minister oi 
Public Works, equal io flve percent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be forfeit
ed If the party decline to enter into a con
tract, when called upon to do so. or if he fail 
to complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender bo not accepted the cheq ue will bv 
returned-

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest, or any teuder.

By order,

form of 'end
To the Deaf —A person cured of Deaf

ness and noises in the head of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it free to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 30 8t. John Street, 
Montreal.

A DEAF-MUTE RACE.

printed 
ibeir act 

Each
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, 

Belleville, July, 1889.
To the Editor of the Catholic Record :

Dear Sir 
noticed in various newspapers article» 
stating that a Deaf-Mute variety of tbe 
human race is likely to be the result, in 
the near future, of the marriage of Deaf 
Mutes. From the information I have 
been able to gather up to this time, I 
have only learned of one deaf child in 
Onta*io (a little boy now about four 
years of age), whose parents are deaf 
and dumb. Of the hundreds of children 
who are now attending, or have attended, 
this Institution, there is not one con
genitally desf child who has deaf mute 
parents. I would like to obtain full and 
accurate information in regard to this 
matter, and if you or any of your readers 
know of any deaf mute married persons, 
with or without children, if you or they 
will kindly send me their addresses, I 
shall feel obliged.

Tnero are daaf children of school age in 
the Province that I have not heard of 
and 1 am making an tffjrt to gtt them 
Into this Institution where they may 
receive an education that will fit them for 
the duties of life. The condition of an 
uneducated deaf-mute is more deplorable 
than that of any other human being. Will 
you be good enough to help me to bring 
these children to school? You can do 
more than any other person I might 
address. The parents of some are not 
aware that an Institution exiite where

“nd

You have doubtless ROYAi
■ -A
K Croyalwrm'j ^

■rRùCjfSBiirrnv A. GOBEIL, 
Secretary.m 23 De partment of Public works, > 

Ottawa, 3rd July, !889. \ 560-2w

“TALLY HO” LIVERY.
s m , 288 DUNDAS STREET.

I have added another Improvement 
above stable, In tne shape of a covered 

y stabi

to t he

a nest, 
a specialty, 
but stylish, 

rt of the

!ii
whtcb u 
ondon.

1 way, 
in L 
My saddle ho

city.

ow manes m> 
Boarding ho

quiet, 
n t. t.o a

rn„gie horse
s and carriages sent, t.o anv part of thi 
Telephone 678—J. FULCHER, Prop.^AKIN6

POWDER
R. F. LACEY & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON, ONT-many delects and 
unworltkiness to till the gMLTH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STREAM FITTERS 

-------172 KING STREET-------
Absolutely Pure,

fpSflliPtl imblng work done on the latest Improy* 
ed sanitary principles.

Estimates furnished on application. 
TelophOtit No, &8S,

Pin
Wa 1 Street,

U t
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A BEAUTIFUL CHURCH.

OSE OF THE FINEST IN ONTARIO 
BUILT IN A FOUR PARISH.

free OF DEBT A.Nn OON8EURATED— 
MUNIFICENT NEitMON BY BISHOP 
CLRSRY, OF KiNOSTON — A GREAT 
UAV FOR UOUULAH.

Special Uorrsepond.nce of the Catholic 
Record.

Douglae, Renfrew Co . Ont-,
27th June, lhS9

This has been truly a memorable day, 
not only for thia pariah, but for the 
whole Vicariate Apostolic ol Pontiac, aod 
indeed for the whole Profince of Oatario.
Seldom ie it possible tor tbe Bishop of a 
diocese to iully consecrale to God a 
newly-erected church, because our 
people, as a rule, are not able at that 
time to place Ihe building in such a 
position financially that it can never be 
diverted irom the Divioo proprietorship, 
and io fact the number of consecrated 
churches in Upper Canada is very small.
All honor to the parish ol Douglas, its 
hard-working snd z-alous pastor, and its 
faithful and self sacrificing people 
out ol their poverty have given 
ol their beet, and have presented to 
Him, to be His own forever, a house tar 
less unworthy of His presence than 
many more pretentious edifices which 
are lo be iound in our large cities. All 
congratulations to His Lordship Mgr.
Lorrain on beiug abie, for tbe first time, 
to perform tbe solemn, though for him 
wearisome, ceremonies of consecration.
All eentimen'B ol pride aud thanksgiving 
lor the ecclesiastical Province ol Ottawa 
and the civil Province of Oolario, io 
having such a beautiful aodinon to their 
church buildings, especially as it is one 
“not lor an age, but lor all time."

Tne occasion was one of such solemn 
import that it was fitting that many 
dioceses should be represented, and in 
fact no less than three distinguished 
prelates sssisted at the ceremonies, the 
beloved Vicar Apostolic who was the 
consecrating Bisbop, the learned and 
distinguished Bishop of Kingston, and 
the venerable Biehop Glut, coaojutor of 
a territory whose northern boundary is 
the Artie Ucean. Tne absence of priests 
other than those belonging to the Vicari
ate itself is easily accounted for by tbe 
difficulty ol access to thia village, partie 
ulsrly in muddy weather, and the 
multilariouB duties which constantly 
devolve upon our over worked clergy.

ar MICHAELS CHURCH
First a few words oi description ol the 

new church. To everyone who entered, 
in the midst of a small villsgo such as 
this, for Ihe first time the exquisite 
structure dedicated to God under the 
i nvocalion oi St. Michael, the sensation 
was one of utter amazement. The 
church is a perfect gem ol its kind, and 
is in every particular designed and 
completed in true taste. The building, 
including the sacristy, is one hundred and 
twenty-one ieet in length, and forty-five 
feet in width. A beautifully proper 
tioned spile rise» from tbe right angle of 
the church, aod is surmounted by 
gilded cross one hundred and thirty first n 
feet from the ground. The style of Ryan, 
architecture adopted is Gothic, and tbe i lot ; 
chief material is blue limestone, the J Rys 
trimmings being of white marble. A 
twelve inch base course of tne marble 
girda the building, and the caps and 
centres of tne buttresses, the door and 
window sills, the keystone and tquebacka, ful wc 

ot the Stine material. Tne white your; 
marble contrasts most i «actively the up O 
dark limestone, and gives a rich appear- (Lory 
ance to an edit1 ;e whose general exterior tne qi 
design is singularly near. The marble King 
used in the building is the same that Bis'uc 
took a special prize at the Paris exbihi- and u 
tion of lMi7 Tbe style of decoration t;a tl 
employed in the interior is new to this opent 
pi.it of the country, and its design ami enter 
execution alike reflect 'he greatest long 
credit on the artist, Mr. N O Rochon, blesai 
of Montreal Tbe whole of the walls writii 
ami celling are adorned in the kind of the f 
fresco termed grisaille, the composition the C 
involving the uso of wax. oil and seven of thi 
colours ol paint Toe background of tne build 
frescoing requires four lints—randstone been 
ou tbe walls, lilac in tbe vaults ol the The J 
Gothic arches, and grey blue and grey- outsi 
green in tbe ceiling. The sanctuary Solei
vault is painted to represent the canopy of t
ol heaven at early dawn, three tints Bisht 
being used iu the design, and is sacri 
spacgled with silver and gold stars, altar 
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Toe sanctuary 
an oc lagon 
marble columns in

the theangles
G ithic arches, which are 
gether nt the top by rose-astres richly larg< 
decoratvd with gold. Between each of tram 
theee columns are curtains painted in tl 
artistically to imitate Bilk in different Beal< 
shades, Uud»r these curtains, the the 
figures of St. Michael with the dragon, blesi 
St. Gabriel, St. Raphael, and the Angel 
Guardian are painted in oil, the size ot a 
human figure. From the side aisles a 
good view can bo obtained of the mag
nificent frescoed tableaux These are 
ten in number, and represent, iu life size, 
various sconces in the life ot Our Lord, 
such aa His birth, His home at Nuz-ireth,
His Baptism, tue miracle of changing 
waver into wine at Cana, the multiplying 
of the loaves and fishes, the stilting ot j dall 
the tempest, Mary Magdalen anointing 1 of tl 
His feet, and tne return of the prodigil bou 
eon Over the stained glass windows p 
and along the ceiling are placed a num- by 
ber of emblematic figures relating to Bru 
tne sacrifice ot the Mibb, the Blessed i aaei 
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Trinity, music, etc 
the Cross are painted 0* the wall, and j O 1 
are laid to be the only example of the i 
kind in Canada. The altars are four in i des 
numb* r, the main altar, over which the ; ma 
Crucifixion group of sistuary is shortly ! pre 
to he placed, at a cost of 8150; the : 6ac 
altars of the Blessed Virgin and St. ; Cle 
Joseph, which already have their the 
images ; and the altar in the taensty, am 
All these are carved and decorated, and At
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